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For '1'II CANADIAN ENGINEEIZ.

PROM IRON ORE TO STEEL.

A SxeTcim OF IRON N1îsîi;o A.ND T,;cruîx PîcrOU
Cou.Nn. 1%ovA Sco-ri,%.

iIv JOSer'it DIX FRAhSti, FERRlONA^. N. S.

(Coiicludtedfroiuz last issue.)

Yw~ill naw describe the pracess ai canvcrting iran
ore int pig iran: The birown ores of the East River
are best adapted for steel makin g an accaunit ai their
containing smnall percentages of suiphur.-and phosphorus.
During the last year, the ore uscd bas came prin-
cil»ally framn the Macdonald & Grant mines. Tram-
ways extend itemn the mines ta the wasber, where clayr
the principal inipurity, is easily and cheaply separated
froni the ore. It is tben taken ta Ferrona, and stared
in the stock-house, ready far uise. An average sample
ai these ores yields from 50 ta 53 pet cent. af rnetallic
nron.

In arder to nedaice this are, it is necessar>' that
thiere should be present some substance which is capa-
ble o! ready union ivith its minerai impurities. These
carthly or minerai impiiritics generaîlly consist ai vani-
ais admixtures af oxides ai silicon and alumnina, and
other mnetals. The substance wvhich'is ptovided for the
reinoval ai these inipurities is termed a 41flux." B>' the
union ai the latter -%vith the former a campouind is
'armed, which is in essential character a sort ai fusible
glass. The substance.used at the Fernona furnace for
iiI.\ ing is limestone of a ver>' superiar quality, averaging

95 per cent, af carbonate of lime, and obtained along-
side of the railroad at B3lack< Rock.

A very important factor in the manufacture of iran
is fuel, for upon the quality and quantity of it depends
thc quaiîy and quantity of the iran. At Ferrona the
quality af the cake is such as compares favorabiy with
the Il Ctînncllsvulle cake," which is a standard in the
United States. The Ferrona coke yields 84.78 Per cent.
fixed carbon, 14.-20 per cent. ash, and 1.02 pet cent.
suiphur. As already stated, the three classes of mate-
rials tised in the manufacture af pig iran are: ist, the
are wvhich yields the mnetallic ian ; 2nd, flux or carbon-
ate ai lime, b>' ihiclh the process af smelting is aided;
3rd, fuel, wvhich supplies the high degree of heat neces-
sary ta act upon them bath and ta prodîîce what may
be callcd the chemical canibination effected in the in-
teriar oi the furnace.

As a ride the proportion ai ore in the charge is
such as ta give about 5o per cent. af iran. Keeping
belote us this proportion, three parts of ore, twa of
coke and ane af limestane may be given rouighly ta
indicate the average ingredients af material charged.

The blast used at the aid furnace in 18--9 Nvas
siniply cald air, but in the present case wve have the
hot blast or highly heated air ; this air is passed fram
the blowing engines through a large iran pipe, termed
Ilthe cald blast main," and is at the temperature ai the
ordinary atnsosphere. It is then passed through the hot
blast stoves, and aiter being highly luelited fromn 500
degrees up ta as high as 1,500 degrees, it enters the
lurnace thraugh another range ai iran pipes lined with
frbrick, ta protect the pipe and ta maintain the heat
as near as possible tu> that produced by the stîlves.

Let us suppose that everythirg is in readiness, that
the furnace lias been successiully lighited, and bas,
aiter proper trcatment, been dried sufficiently ta add
more fuel and blow harder. Little by little the burden
is increased, that is, charged with are cake and lime-
stone, tuntil the furnace bas obtained ber utmost Capa-
city. J3eginning at the top af the burden, we flnd a
venitable process af calcination or roasting taking place.
The are is not only affected by the heat of the gases
,which are evolved from the material beloiv, but it is
acted upon -by themn chemically. The chie! substances
comprising these gases are carbonic axide, which is
inflammable, burning with a blîue flame and forming
carbonic acid, which is incombustible; cyanogen and
hydrogen, which burns, forming ivater. Besides these,
there are alwvays present various hydro-carbons, more
or less numeraus. Inimediately below the point at
wvhich this calcination takes place the ore commences
ta undergo a certain amount ai reduction, which is
mainly e.'fected by the carbon ai the carbanic oxide in
the gases.

Below this regian of reduction, we came to the part
of the furnace Nvhere it is said ta be ai full ted heat,
i.e., about the middle af the body ar cane ai the furnace.
At this zone the iran is exceedingly porous and spangy,
and SC, extrcmely active that it wjll seize upon and
combine with the elements of the nearest substance sur.
raunding it; for this reason it is termed the zone of
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absorption. Exainination of a piece o! spongy iron
wviIl show that it is of honey-combed structure, consist-
ing of particles of metai seemingly cohering only very
slightiy, Ieaving space between. Iron in this condition
is puire or impure, according to the richness of the ore
uscd. If the ore used in produciîîg it contains fewv
impuirities and these only of the less injurious sorts, so
wvill the spongy iron lie almost pcrfectly pure. The
chie! impurities containcd in the spongy iron are phos.
phoruis, suiphur, silicon and manganese. 0f these
debasing elements absorbed by the metal the wvorst are
phosphoruis and sulpbuir. Tiiese twvo are very low in
our ores. The spongy iron, active as we bave seen,
takes up about 88 per cent. of the phosphorus contaîned
in the ore and which is dcrived from the pbosphoric
acid present. The presence of pbospborus in the metal
is very injurious, as we shall see further on. The
suiphur taken up or absorbed by the mass-of spongy
iron is derived chiefly from the presence of tbe iron
pyrites in the fuel; it is also derived from tbe bi-
suiphide of iron, wvhich is an împurity found in
very small quantities in our ores. The sulpbur can,
as a debasing element, lie largely prevented from
absorption by certain methods, o! wvbichi the chief
feature is the use of lime in excess. Silicon and man-
ganese do not rank so bighly as debasing elements, stili
they are debasing, and bave to lie got rid of as mucli as
possible. 0f the two, silicon is generally considered the
wvorst in its effects. The silica isderived from various
impurîties present in the ore and coke; these are chiefly
dlay and quartz and present generally in the form o!
silicates, and they are fused or melted wvith sucb great
difficulty, even under the bigh temperature present in the
blast furnace, that they are considered practically to be
unfusible, bence the employment of limestone. This
limiestone, by entering into combination with the earthly
impurities, changes them into substances -çbicb are
capable of being smelted or made fusible to a consider-
able extent; the lime combining, as we have seen, with
the dlay and quartz, forming the silicate of lime and
silicate o! alumina, and this being fused into a species
o! lime glass, otherwise known as slag. About baîf tbe
manganese contained in tbe ore unîtes 'wîtb the iron,
and the remainder goes off wvitb the slag.

Another element taken up by the iron is carbon.
This, however, is done in such a particular wvay that it
bas giv'en risc to a terni vhich indicates its cbaracter-
istic, viz., carbon deposition, showing that it is not 50

much a process of absorption of the carbon by the
spongy iron, as that it is mechanicaily placed or de-
posited upon tbe surface of the granules of the iron.
Carbon unites wvitb the iron from 2 Up to 5 per cent.

Ccinsiderable diversity of opinion exists as to the
exact position in the furnaces at wbich fusion
o! the ore takes place. Chemists lcnow tbat
certain combinations mnust, in certain circumstances,
produce certain results, but it does not follow tbat they
can trace or define theccxact position of thîs fusion. The
very condition of the furnace shows that there must lie
points at wvhîch we cari only guess at -,vbat is going on.
It 15 when tbe absorbing or combining process is coin-
pieted that the process of complete fusion commences,
it being completcd at wvbat is known as tbe "Izone o!
fusion." The narrowving -or decreasing of the area of
the furnace just bere is rendered necessary by the de-
creasing bulkiof iron now in a state o! fusion ; it serves
aIs*r to intensify the temperature at the lowest point, or
thiat at wbich the crucible o! the furnace is sittiated, at

the point wliîere the furnace is at its narrowvest, called
the Il white heat zone." When the melted iron in its
dowvnward course passes through at wvbat is cailed the
Ilvhite heat zone," the fusion or reduction is complete.

The mass of metal thus assumes the lowest position; the
slag being lighteror of less gravity, floats, so to, speak,
on the top of the metal. This slag is taken from the
furnace every two and a bai! lîours, and run into a large
Islag ladie," and from thence dumped into the field.

When the reduction is completed, which, takes six
bours, the metal is ready to be withdrawn from the
furnace, which is done by opening the tap hole, when it
flowvs into a long channel or sewer formed in the sand,
wbich constitutes the floor. Branching off from the
main chiannel are minor ones or molds, into which
the molten metal flowvs. These molds or channels
are called pigs, hence the terni by which the bars
of cast iron are known is familiar to every one as pig
iron; the length of -these pigs is about four
feet, and the breadth froni tbree to, four and
one haif inches. Wlien making iron for the steel and
forge works, the furnace turns out on an average 82
tons of iron every twenty.four hours. This, when
cooled, is loaded and shipped direct to the N. S. Steel
and Forge Co. in Trenton. These works were erected
in 1882, and consist Of 2 Siemens-Martin me1ting
turnaces, 2o tons capacity each ; 3 gas heating fur-
naces, _5 reverberatory heating furnaces, 26-inch
reversing cogging4 miii with trains of live rolis, heavy
vertical hot billet shears with live rolis, i -20.inch plate
miii, 1 16-inch bar miii, i iz-inch bar miii, i g.inch
guide mill, 12 pairs shears (40 tons and smaller), i
5.ton s 'team bammer with 15-ton hydraulic crane, 5
smaller ones ; machine shop, 175 feet by 75 feet, with

3 0-ton travelling crane commanding ivhole shop, equip.
ped with 24-inch slotter, 6 drills (i a g-foot radial,
5 spindie), 9 lathes, one of whicb will swing 8 feet zo
inches in the gap, wiIl take 37 fe between centres;
smali and large planers, shapers, etc. Power is supplied
by some 50 steam and i0 hydraulic cylinders ; entire
works are lighted by arc and incandescent light ; out-
put, zoo, tons of steel per day. This company has
supplied over 97,000o axies to Canadian railways. The
pig iron used in making steel, prior to the erection of
the Ferrona furnace, wvas imported from Great ]3ritain,
but as the Ferrona iron is specially adapted for steel
making on account of the smail percentage of suiphuir
and phospborus, the N. S. Steel and Forge Co. are
able to use it in large quantities.

Before describing the conversion o! pig iron into
steel, it might be weli first to note what steel really is.
'On tbe one side we bave pig iron, a bard and compara-
tively brittie substance, containing carbon from two up
to, as higli as five per cent. On the other, wrougbt or
malleable iron containing very smail quantities of car-
bon. From between tbese two bodies, therefore, we
obtain steel. It is a body or substance intermediate,
distinct in itself, yet possessing the cbaracteristics of
botb. The distinguisbing property of steel, containin,
carbon over 0.35 per cent. is the power of being hard-
ened at pleasure by being plunged wbile bot into water,
oil or other medium by 'vhicb it is rapidly' cooled,
being intermediate in pisition between wrought and pi,,,
iron.* Steel is boXh fusible and malleable, but requirc,
a bigber temperature for fusion than pig iran, and à
greater compressing power uwing ta its lower weldinb,
temperature tban wrougbt iran. Those varieties tbat
are richest in carbon are tbe hardest and most fusible,

134
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and are knowvn as strong steels, while those that are
nearer malcable iron in composition are distinguished
as miid steels or ingot irons.

\Ve are now prepared to describe the conversion
of pig iroiù into steel by what is knowvn as the Siemens-
Martin open hearth process, uscd exciusiveiy by the
Steel & Forge Co. The furnace is constructed with
twvo pairs of regenerators built transversely beneaýth the
furnace bed. Above the regenerators is the furnace,
with its hearth supported upon cast-iron plates, between
the under side of whicli and thb top of the regenerator
chambers air is free to circulate for the cooling of the
bottomn. The plates are lined with a single thick-
ness of firebrick, and above this is the bottom niade
of sand, with a total depth of frorn 12 to 16 inches.
The hearth is rectangular in form and siopes fromn ail
sides towards the tap-hole, situated at the back. At
the front side of the furnace are three doors, used for
charging purposes. The twô ends of the furnace are
constructed of siiica-bricks, as is also the roof. The
furnace is fitted with the usual valves, etc , for reversing
the direction of the current of air and gas, the latter pass-
ing from the gas producers through the regeneratars to
the hearth by the port, %vhere it meets with the heated
air required for its combustion,ïhe air having ascended
on its wvay to the furnace through the regenerator. The
air and gases are thus admitted at one end of the fur-
nace, and the-flame and waste gases escape at the same
time by the ports at the opposite end of the heart h, and
are drawvn down by the chimney draught through the
chequer wvork and pass on until they reacli the flue, by
which the wvaste gases pass to the chininey.

The presence of phosphorus over 0.i0 per cent.
brings about that condition in the steel which is very
antagonistic to its constructive strength and to the easy
facility with wvhich it rnay bc worked; when in the steel
over and above the given percentage it makes the metal

cold short," or brittle when cold.
The ivay in which sulphur acts as a debasing con-

stituent in steel is in givine it a tendency known as
Ilred short," or brittieness wvben red bot; this is a very
serious defect, as it prevents the rolling of steel in bars
or hammering into forgings. The presence of silicon,
nianganese, and carbon are not so serious, as they can
be reduced to smail percentages by fusion, and to somne
extent they niodify the exact amount of effect produced
by a given quantity of phosphorus or sulphur.

We now turn our attention ta the treAtment of the
iron in the furnace. This cons ists of mixing and fusing
pig and scrap together to form a new metal ; the pur-
pose which the scrap serves in the process being the
diiuting ta a certain point of the debasing or wveakening
constituents present in the pig or cast iron. The
decarbonization and desiliconizing of the pig iron is
brought about by subjecting the twvo metals, pig iron
and scrap, ta such very high teniperatures that they
are nielted or fused-this high temperature being
required as the metal becomes more and more refrac-
tory as the silicon and carbon disappear. By this
process the silicon and mangané can be reduced ta a
rnere trace and the carbon reduced until '1t stands at
o.10 per cent.; then the iran wvill become softer, Iess
brittie and capable of being hamrnered or welded, but
much more difficult ta fuse or melt than before. In
brief, it will bo changed into wrougbt iran at a stage
earlier thau that at which the carbon is by 0.i0 per
cent., that is, when the carbon in the metal has been
reduced fram 21 per cent. present in the pig iran ta il

per cent., then mnetal cailed steel is formed. At judi-
cious intervails the wvorkinen throw into the bath pieces
of ore wvhich, under the influence of the grent heat in
the furnace, meit into a scuni or slag wvhich collects
on the surface of the fus'-d and fusing metals in the
bath, and wvhich serves the useful purpose of protecting
the mnetal from the action of the flaming gas, which
\Vould otherwvise oxidize it. This slag contains metal-
lic iron, and from time ta time the wvorkmen endeavor
ta get it to doposit. This dopositing, or cieaning tho
siag, as it is called. is effected by the addition of fusing
substances such as lime, etc. When in the opinion o!
the furnacemian the process is complote, ho passes into
the furnace a smal ladie or spoon attached ta the end
of a long handle, and takes out a sample of melted
motai. After cooling it in wvater it is thon hammered
aid broken by fracture. The character o! the fracture
and its behavior under the hammering enables the
wvorkman ta judge whether the process o! fusing bas con-
tinued long enough ta, give the highest value ta the steel.
He inay require ta take many samples bofore he is satisfied
that the metal is in a proper c-indition. When lie so,
satisfies hiniseif, the next part of the process is carried
out. This consists in throiving into the bath o! melted
motal a quantity of ferro-manganese, the use of wvhich is
that this rich alioy prevents Ilred shortness." The
manganose alsa boing readily axidized, combines with
the oxygen present in the mass of steel; this combina-
tion prevents the formation o! colis arising from the
Occlusion of gas in the body of the mass. It aloa en-
ahles the steelmaker ta produco sound steel, and ta
givo ta the product the necessary percentage o! man-
ganese, while on the other hand the percentago of
carbon may be decreased.

The furnace is then tappod, and the metal with-
drawn from the hearth and emnptied into a large ladie,
from wvhich it is dischargod into moulds, foim.ing what
is known as ingot steel.

From the moulds the ingots are transforred to the
miii furnaces, and, after being hoated ta a certain tem-
perature, are rolled iuta long bars vzhich are cut up into
such lengths as requirod. These lengths or billets are
reheated and rolled into fiat and round bars, fish plates,
nail plates, snmall rails, etc. Tho billets are hammered inta
car axies, sha!ting, cranks, and ail kinds of marine work.
We bave now gone over all the loading points con-
nected with the manufacture o! pig iran and stoel, and
trust that with such natural resourcos as we possess,
directed by skill not inferiar ta that found among our
competitors, wve shail move steadily onîvard, overconing
ail obstacles or difficulties that may appear in aur way,
until at last wo shaîl attain ta wvhat we are destinod ta
be, the marufacturing centre o! Canada.

For TuE CAINAO!AN ENGINEERR
THiE PROSPECTS OF THE GAS ENClINE,

BY J. H. RILLEY, HAMILTON, ONT.

Rivairy with steam power in an oconomîcal sense is
now the drder of the day among advanced niechanicians;
perfectly successful gas engines Up ta 6aa h.p. are now
in operation, running with the steadiness and the regu-
larity of the steam engino, flot taking more than i lb.
of inforior coal per.h.p. per hour, while some builders
dlaim that they dan build them, to run witli î lb. A
gas works in the States has a 300 b.p. bas engine run-
ning a dynamo, onabling thoni ta supply electric liglits
in addition ta, gas ligbt at a net cost far beiow that o!
the most economical steam engines and bolers. A
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Euiropean engineering firmn have contracted to build a
gas lginle of z ,owo lh.p., which ut is expected ivilI ruin
with,- lb. of coal pur li.p. pur hour. Tangyes, of
B3irminghîam, Eng1.iuAd, advertises gas engunes of 40
h.-p., %whith are gu-trant.ud to wonî< iitlu less tItan i lb.
Of coal PLr ILI). pU lir - a nc±narkable resuilt fur :;o
sinall ait anhowitt of puwver.

If gab ungunus can bu successfully constructed and
set to ivor k of 1,000 h.p., why flot of 2,000 or 3,000 hi.p.,
if ivanted ? Duwniton gas can be nianufactured for 20

to 25 Cents per i,uoo cubic feet. l'lis gas is largely
uised in gas engines of large power; this is about one-
bal! the cost of the fuel for the niost economical steaun
engines. The conibination gas ivorks and lighiting by
both gas anud electricity oughit to be a profitable invest-
ment, as the powver plant by gas engines is less costly
than that of seani power, auud ivill still becomne less as
the movenient goes on. Gas enginus in somu forins
bave been in existence, to the writer's knoivledge, for
forty years or more, and have only heen a commercial
success of late years. lit Croydon, a stiburb of London,
England, gas train passenger cars are usine themn on
their local line, sottie uilts iii length ; thuy have buen
pronotinced a complete success, and are run at about
one-third of the cost o! the horse cars previodsly
in use. It is claimied that power costs less
than two cents pur mile run by cars with the
ordinary loads. Tfle gas is compressed to 150 lbs. to
the square inch in a tank, by aid of a gas pumip and an
8 hi.p. gas engine. This rig will easily compress suffi-
dient gas to keep tutu cars in full motion, equal to the
work done by onu i5o 11.1. engitue on1 electric trolley
roads. It is uxpected that t'venty cars will soon be
running on this road. Tfle cost of running these cars,
it is ciaiuned, is about one hal! that on a trolley road,
ivhile the amnount of capital need not be more than one
bal!. The gas tanks in the cars tuder the seats hold
suffucient to run for tcn miles; they can ht- recbarged
in two minutes These cars have this advasitage in
addition, that no expensive power.plant, central station,
includung engines, boilers, or electric generator, are
rcquired; no ivires, poles or trolleys, or danger from
electric shocks. Not only have the gas cars been a
success, but, in addition to these, gasoline or petroleum
cars are also iargely comning into use in F rance and
Gerniany. For sotte three yuars past petroleuni
road canniages have been in tise in France. Re-
cuntly a large nunibur have been built and put into
operation. In July last a competitive test took place
for prizes of from $i,ooo downwards to $ioo for
the bcst road car to run over the conimon road front
Paris to Rouen. Tiventy-five cars started on the test,
two of which were run by steani and the rest by petro.
leum. The distance run over wvas 76 miles each uvay.
Thene are somne very heavy grades on thîs road, as higb
as one in 12, ye ail the cars but one, ivbich met ivith
an accident, ivent over the wvhole course, the average
speed being for each car from' 74 to 12 miles per boum.
The flrst prize wvas dividcd between two of the kero.
sene cars ivith wvhat us called Damier M,)tors, after the
niante of the Geninan iniventor. Not the slightest bitch,
un a mechanical sense, is reported by the scientist
judges as to the ruuuning of the carniages. Now, as to
cost of ruuning, the cars carrying 4 pensons ran an
average of 15 muiles wvitb one gallon of petroleuini, cost-
ing 18 cents in France, or about ii cents bere.
Tbis small amount can be accounted for by the
fact that tbe impulses running the cars are generated

front a mixture Of 12 Parts Of air to I part of petroleum
vapor. The carrnages have storage for petrolcuni for a
muit of zoo iles. There is scarcely any attendance
%vanted aftcr the inotor is started, further than to oil it
and steer it on the ruad u n othcr respects tley arc
automnatic in their action. A very large nuinher of
these cars are now running on the conumon roads in
France and Gerniany, the dcuuîand being continuially on
the increase. It is thoughit in the near future that they
niay become as cominon as bicycles, being so nituch
clheaper titan any other method of travelling. Lt can
be easily uindenstood that a motor that wvill cheaply
mun a road car can be applied to a boat or any other kind
of niachinery. 1 think that there is an excellent
opening in Canada for some speculative machinist or
capitalist to go into their manufacture.

Allow me to. say a fev wvords about electric
cars in Paris, France. In that city they have
a line of storage battery cars thirty in number,
that have been in operation nearly two years, 'vhich
have been an electric, mechanical, and commercial
success, the stonage celîs neyer having given the least
trouble during the Nvhole tinie. It is claimed that
these cars, taken collectively, have rtin over x,ooo,-
ooo miles, and are nowv in perfect order, with a prospect
of miaking another million. Similar, or storage battery
cars, have not been a success comimercially in Ainerica.

Referning to my communication to yeu on the
Portsmouth electric lighting plan, 1 wish to state that
the Englisx Engineer lhas illustrations and descriptions
of this plant in tivo of its JuIy numbhers.

A FitL.xcii engineer has a simple plan for prevent-
ing bard deposits in steani boilers. R-ach boiter is
alloived to go on ivorking for about 500 hours before
being cleaned, ivhen it is stopped. with the wvater in it,
and allowed to cool doivn for about a iveek; the
nuasonry is allowed to becorne cold, and then the tap
is opencd, also the safety valve, so that the wvater runs
natîîrally out of the boiter, the latter, when empty,
being entered and simply swept-the deposit, being in
the form of damp mud, is easily swept away, lcaving
the boiter as clean inside as if it wvere new. This
method has been in use somte five years, and miglit
seem to showv that the accumulation of deposit is due
to the emptying of hoilens under pressure wvhite they
are yet wvarni, the crust being thus liandened. Lt is
obvious that this method cantiot .be applied to every
boiter, nor can it he applied where an establishment
has only one boiter and -that in constant use.

A CORRESPONDENT Of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

writes that since the tariff bas been settled business in
the American manufacturing centres bas taken a spirt.
Many of the factories are nov running nigbt and day,
and numbers that were closed down for a year or more
bave rcsumed operations. One good result to Cana-
dian trade, apart from the iniprovement in the export
of produce, wvill bc that the Arnerican makers of
machinery ivbo bave been sellin- their products in the
,anadian market at less than cost, ivili now bave their
hands full at borne and will leave this mnarket alone.
An instance is cited in ivhicb an American boilerniaker
sold an upright boiler to a Caxiadiau firun at $go, the
Iowest price quoted in Canada being $12o. The
American admitted that this ivas much beloiv cost, but
said it ivas bis only way of realizing on bis stock. Now
this slaughtering wvill cease, as the Amenican manufac-
turers %vill have, for a time at least, ai they cari do to
supply t hein bomne market.
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OIL TESTING MACHINE

l'le machine illustrated lxeïewî thi bas been desîgned
ta ascertain by mechanical incaris, and under various
conditions, the lubricating qualities of oit, and to regis.
ter the sanie by means of diagramis, Sa as to afford
valtuable and reliable information to oil manufacturers,
testing laboratories, and to ail who use oit ici large
quantities or to those wlîo lay special stress uipan great
uniforniity in t:îe Iubricating quality of the oil.

As seen fronti the illustration, it Nvill be noticed
that the machine consists of a frame mounted on a
pillar ; a shaft mounted in bearings in the frame, %which
shaft carnies a hardened and ground pin, on wvhich
rides a penduluni provided Nvith two special bearings.
There is an arrangement for regulating the temperature
by mneans of water, and an apparatus wvhich registers
the thraov of the pendulum on a strip of paper.

The main shaft is hollow, and contains a ivatcr
pipe, tFe outside diameter of which is somewhat snîaller
than the hole through which it passes, and the end of
whichi leads inta the hardened pin, and is provided wvith
a spraying head. CoId or ivarni water cani be forced
through this ta cool or wanm the pin, as miay be desired.
Thîis wvater afterwards flaovs awvay thrauigh the space
round the pipe. By this arrangement, in comparative

( tests. the temperature of the pin can be regulated as
desired. This is very important, as the ca-efficient of
friction is dependent ta a great extent upon the terr-
perature of the lubnicant, and in order ta arrive at a
correct result, only tests wvhicli are carried out under
exactly the sanie .onditions can be compared ivith each
other. Ta guav, against the stopping up of the spray-
ing nozzle, an arrangement is made by wvhich the wvater
miust pass thraughi a finely ineshied sieve. The dia-
mecter of the hiardened pin is 315 in., and the length 2Ï

in., and it is made, we understand, af the finest cast
steel, carefnlly ground and highly polishied. The pen-
dultim hangs free on the pin, and has in. end play
an samie. It bas, at the upper end, a fixed bearing on
each side and a movable bearing an top, which latter is
guided in the upper part of the head, and can be
pressed against the pin by means of the compiessor.

The pressure cani be read on a pressure galage,
wvhich is maunted an the comipressor. The higliest
allowable pressure of go pounds per square inch carre-
sponds ta the highest possible pressure of about 3,000
pounds per square inch an the surfaces of the beaning '
which is quite sulficient for the testing of ail lubricants.

The compressor and head of pendulum are exactly count-
terbalanced by a wveight ait the lovver end of the pendu-
lumi rad. The bob, whichi is on the nîiddle of the rad,
can be movcd up and dlown a scale, so that the thraov
of the penduluni cani bc regulated for the différent ails,
and the recarding point of the registering apparatus wvîll
nat bc thrown beyand the strip of paper. During the
test, wvhich it is best shotild last froni ane hour tu an hour
and a half, and duning which the variations of the speed
of the machine shauld be as smnall as possible, the pin
dips iiuta a bath of ail that is ta be tested. This ail
bath, as lias been mentioned before, cani be cooled or
wvarnied, and its temperature measurcd by a loose ther-
mamecter, wvhile immnediately tînder each of the side
heanings a thermiometer cani be introduced s0 that the
temcperature cati be nieasured as near as possible ta tlie
rubbing surfaces.

'l'le throw of the penduluni during the test indi.
cates the ca-efficient of friction for the observed pres-
sure and temperature, and this motion is by nicans of
a cam, transferred ta a slide carried by rollers, wvhich is
provided with a scale, in îvhich the constants af the
machine are taken inta account.

The tlîrowv of thependuluni is mnarked uipan the paper
of a registering apparatus attachcd ta the machine, by
ineans af a pencil fastened ta the slide. The comipani-
son o! the curves obtained in tlîis maranner in testing
varions kinds o! ail, îvith the curves ablained from re-
ficied acid free linseed ail under the saine conditions,
gives a clear representatian o! the value o! the ails uinder
test.

This machine is made by Ludw, Laewve & Ca., o!
B3erlin, Gerniany.

APRoPOS of the impravenient in manufacturing in
the States, referred ta elsewvhere, it is warthy of note
that the rates on are froni the head of Lake Superior ta
the Cleveland iran district juniped fram 6o ta Sa cents.
At the sanie tinte there lias been a rush of furnaces inta
blast. In the Mahoning and Shenango valîcys, wvhere
3 furnaces ivere in operation an the ist of August, 19

ivere îvorking at the close o! the month.

AN English inventar proposes an improved systeni
of wheel construction, clainied ta be o! special value in
the case of heavy fly-wheels, but nat of exclusive adap-
tation. It is proposed ta avaid the expensive machivery
cammonly required for such wvheels, and the ordinary
wheei arms are replaced by Nvrought iran rods wvhich
are U-shaped and lap arotind the hab of the wvheel, the
ends o! the U being secured ta the rim by nuts. The
driving pover is transnîitted ta the spokes entirely by
friction, and as the arc of contact o! the spoke on the
rim is fairly large, the pfinciple of band friction cames
inta play, SO that very great torques can be transmitted
without any risk of slipping. For a twenty-ton wvheel
the plan is ta use thirty-two spokes, each two inches in
diameter, secured ta, the rim by split nuts. Such a fly-
wlieel as usually built wvould, it is remarked, have six or
eiglit anms, and wvhen running at high speed the centri-
fugal farce tends ta bend the rini between, such bending
being a seriaus addition ta the direct circuniferential
tension due ta the satne force; but the nunierous spokes
o! the new canstruction greatly reduce this bending,
wvhite at the sanie tinte the wrought iran spokes are sc;
muchi stronger that the wvheels can be run at a much
higher speed.
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SAI D Nikola T1esla, in a recent NewvYork interview:
I look forwvard wvith absolute confidence to sending

messagcs thiroughi the earth without any wvires. I have
also great hapes af transmitting clectric force in the
same wvay without wvaste. Concerning the transmission
of messages throughi the earth, 1 have no hesitation in
predicting success. I must flrst ascertain cxactly how
many vibrations ta the second are causeci hy disturbing
the mass of electricity wvhich the carth contains. My
machine for transmitting must vibrate as often ta put
itseif in accord with the electricity in the earth."'

NEwV etigines on first being started are frequently
injurcd by the cutting of the cylînders and the valve
seats. The surfaces of thiese important argans, wvhich
oughit ta be perfectly smooth and truc, are frccîuently
scratched or scored at the very autset, and damaged
more thagn they wvould be hy a long period of liard
service. Often the engine driver is cliarged wvith
neglecting the lubricatian ai the valves and cylinders,
whîle sometimes it is claimed that the ail introduced
into the cylinders is of inferior quality, and the surfaces
are not properly lubricated. A wvriter in the E Jngineer-

ing Record says that in a large majority of cases tvhcre
these injuries have taken place, it is most reasonable ta
attribute themn simply ta the action ai grit and fareign
matter wvhich flnds its wvay inta the cylinders, and its
presence is due ta the fact that the steamn pipes and
cylinders have not been properly cleaned and blowvn out
previaus ta the flrst starting ai the engine. Foreign
matter is present in the pipes and cylinders during the
process cof installation, and unless removed is liable to
do injury, and no anc shouild start an engine without
making some effort at least ta dlean out the pipes, and
take steps ta prevent injuriaus action ai this kind. It
is generally thought sufficient ta blow the pires out for
a period ai aniy a fewv minutes, but it tvould be wvell if a
considerable current ai stean wvere allowvcd ta pass
through for several hours' trne. If this were donc, flot
only for the piping, but also for the passages in the
cylinder Ieading ta the steamn ports, there tvould be
fewer cases ai cylinders being cut and valve surfaces
scored an new engines.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F FIRE ENGINEERS.

Thie twventy-second annual convention of the National (now
International) Association of Fire Engineers toolc place in Montreal
on August î4 th ta z7 th, inclusive, and tram the number of dele-
gates attenîling and the many en tertain men ts enjoyed, must be voted
a great success Besides the delegates, ot whom there were about

450. there were preserit in Mlontreal many of their vvives and
daugbters, who seemed ta cnjoy their outing fully as well as the
delegates themacilves The ma3ority of those prescrnt were American
fire chiets, some of wvhomn had came tram the far South and the far
West, but there was also a sprinkling of delegates tram aur own
Provinces.

The proceedings opcned on Tuesday, at the Windsor Hall,
with addresses ofwelcome tram the Lieu tenant -Governor ofQuebec
Province and the 'Mayor ot Montreal. Colonel Stevenson. chair.
mani af the Montreal Fire Oommittee, viho wvas the energetic or-
ganizer of the programme for the delegates' entertaiient, read a
letter tramt the Governor-General, Lord Aberdeen, regrctting bis
inability ta be present at any of the meetings. awing ta priar en.
gagements.

The Hon. J. A Obapleau then delivcred bis address of %vel-
come. He was sorry ta bave beurn chosen ta open the fire. How.-
ever, an loolcing at Colonel Stevenson and veterans like MNr. Pcrry,
he felt some of the aId lire returning ta bis veins. He paid
a glowing tribute ta the noble calling and heroic devotion
af the iremcn, and proposcd for theni tlîe motta of tbe
gallant Francis Il wbase shield bore a salamander witb
the wards. -"1 live in it and kili it."' Atter enlarging on the
glory due the mazIern ireman. and the difficulties and dangers con-
stantly and unflinchingly tacedl in the performance ot a ire îghter's

ardtious dîîtics, he went un in eioquctint langitage to speak of the
plcasuire affordcd hlmi by the sighit of thc minglcd Union jack and
Stars and Stripes, a combination which %vas representative of the
intmai feelings of the two great branches of tlîe Anglo.Saxon
family. and one which ought to lîold always, and doubtlessly
would do so more and more as tinte wcnt on.

Mayor Vîllencuve's address was as follnovs:
W'e have pieasantly and con-

stantly looked towards your visit. proud to know that yotir noble
organizaition was doing us the honor to hold your twenty.sccond
annual convention in ouir city, andl happy to meet brave men, dis-
tinguishced for their ability, intelligence and devotedness to the
interests, of ttîeir tlow-citizens. WuJ considered that you came
flot as strangers among strangers. as you wcre personal acquaint-
ances and warmn friends of the hieads of our ire department. andc 1
feel confident that the admiration previotisly based by our citizens
on your reputation will bc dcepened by personal contact into sincere
and strong attachaient.

II therefore wvelcoîne you most hcartily to otir city and ail the
more so because you have done the correct thing in brîining along
with you your wvives andi daugbters. 1 fully realîze the devotion,
abnegation and self.dcnial of a fireman s wife, and it is only right
that she should partace of her husband's rejoicings as well as of bis
sufferings.

.For one and ail we wvill endeavor to make your stay in Montreal
ils agreeable as p3ssible. and wve hope that you wvill talce home
pleasant nemories of our city and our people. I also sincerely
trust that your convention wvill be fruittul. aitd that it wvill resuit in
doing good to yourselves as a body and t o the different departments
you represent. You mnay rest assured that on our side we appreciate
tully the honor you have donc our city in selecting it as the scene
ot the present convention, and that wbatever destiny may have in
store for you, the good wishes ot the people of Montreal wvill always
accompany you."

Ohief Humphreys. of Pittsburg, Penn., in reply. said tbey aIl

felt that they wvere flot strangers in tbis country. They felt a ho-
mogencous spirit whicb begot warm and lcindly feelings. It might
be AId. Stevenson's ulterior purpose to malce them ail subjects of
the Dominion of Canada. Hîs metbod seemed to be to win tbem
by the process of friendly absorption. But they wvere bere as re-
preseniatîves of ire departments, and their efforts wvhile here would
be directed towards improving those departmnents.

The police band in attendance bere struck Up with IlYankee
Doodle," a compliment which, as may be imagined, was acknow-
ledged wvith enthusiastic applause.

After briet speeches by Objet Taylor of Ricbmond, Ex-Objet
Damrell, and Supt. Abbott. bath of Boston, the opening session
came ta an end.

At the atternoon meeting the irst business transacted wvas the
presentation and acceptance of the report of the Oommittee on Ore-
dentials. A committee of live on -Exhibits -was appointed.

The next matter discussed -vias the disgractini behavior ai ant
of the association's mcmbers during the morning and on the journey
ta Montreal' The members of the convention wçere one and aIl in-
dignant lit bis conduct. espa-ciaily as it tended to cast discredit on
their whole organizatifin, and it wvas decided to have Iiim brnugbt
before the convention for a reprimand. The matter, however, af-
terwards dropped.

Several communications bidding success to the convention
-,vere-read fram absent inembers of the association, and then flie
business proper of the convention commenced.

A paper by W. Paul Gerbard, OCE., New York. on
"Theatre Fire Oatastrophies', wvas read. The author gave. in

a very exhaustive manner, the statistics relatîng ta the
rnany terrible fires wvhîch have occurred in tlxeatres, from
which it appears that during the bundred years preceding 1t82

theatres ta the number of 53b had sufTered sevcrely or been totally
destrayed by ire. Since that date many other catastrophies had
talcen place with terrible destruction of human lite. in four fîres,
betwecn i88o and 1890, aver x.6oo persons wvere klied The aver-
age duration of an American theatre was about twclve or thicteen
years, a large proportion being destroyed before the end of the
iftb year after construction. Perbaps the nlajority of ires in
theatres wvere caused by the careless use of ligbts, ireworlcs, etc.,
during the performance. Since a pantic: was oftentimes wvorse than
the ire itself, it was very essential in the construction ofttheatres ta
provide a large number of exits, ail plainly marked as such. But
probably the only safe metbod was, in addition ta rendering the
building ireproot anid providlng ample means of exit, ta institute a
thoroughly reliable systeni of wvatching and inspection.

lu the eveaing many af the delegates paid a visit ta the Sham-
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rock Lacrosse grounds, where, thcy had ait opportunity of hoaring
the band of the 5th Royal Scots and of witnessing the Iltrooping
of the colors."l
( NVEDNHSDAY.

Win. Brophy. of Boston. Mass., read a paper cntitlcd 1,Some
Points in the Transmission af Electric Encrgy.- Mr. Brophy
%poke chiefly oi the danger of the presence of free clectricity in the
ground as brought about by the elcctric streot railway compadies.
it was rapidly destroying the watcr and gas pipes put in for the
service of the public. ln the case of gas pipes there vins danger to
human lice addcd, because a spark might bc produced and cause an
explosion. Thero wvas no reason wvhy an cicctric company shouid
have, in addition to the privilege of carrying passengers, the privi.
lege of destroying the public's property.

Ex-Chic! Dimrcll, of Boston. moved tlîat a special committee
bc appaintel to collcct information on the mattcr and prepare a
report to bc distributed arnong ail the municipalities where trolley
wircs viere in use. The National B3oard of Ui ndcrwriters w'ere aiso
invited to take part In the investigation.

John Riddeil wvrote, giving the resuits of surmo personal obser-
vations on thc effeet of the electric curront on pipes. Thu elc-
tricity jumped to the best conductors. down through the damp
ground until it reachcd the water.pipes, In which its action could
be scen by the number of littie holes wiere it met with any ob-
st ruct ion, îvhereupon it rushed again to the rails. Theelectrolyzed,
particles knockcd off viere curiously light. Upon examination the
viriter had found that the iron had largely disappeared. thus result-
ing in a reduction- of speciflc gravity to about one-fourîli. The
ground axound thc c!ectrolyzcd pipe. hoviever, gained what the
pipe had lost. Whatwvas thcremedy? To reverse the trolley cur-
rent. That, hoviover, wvas neither expedient nor altagether prac-
ticablo. Porhaps thc best plan vas ta make the rails thorougbly
good conductors by u~elding them vieIl. Froquent voltage measure-
ment alse should be adopted. and such changes made as vicre
found necessary.

'Ur. Brophy said that the syste a! of eing the currents return
eithcr along the rails or the eartb ouglit not to be pernîitted. That
cities should allow wvires to run from one end of them te the other,
with such terrible consequences often .to life and property. vins dis-
graceful. In one or two, chties there was a system of electrie cars
witbout overhoad trolley wvires, but viith two %vires placed under-
neath the ground.

Chief Barrett said it was absolutely unnccessary te place
trolley ivires overhead, and he believod as improvemonts vient on
that underground wires wvould nlot be found more castly.

Capt. Damrell îvanted to lcnow wvhat wvould be the effect of
electrolysis on gas pipes.

Mir. Brophy stated that explosions had several timon resultod
fromt that cause. Sometimos fice gas had escaped front the dcfective
pipes and had accumulated in large quantities under the pavement,
the conselquence being a serions explosion.

Chlef John Lindsay related the results of some experiments as
to the powver of incandescent ligbit wires in causing ires. It secmed( that od lamps became the cause of ires more casily than new ones.
Wood in contact viith electric lamnps became charred in 40 minutes,
muslin wvas ignited in 14 minutes, paper in 4 minutes.

Chief Barrett remarlced that in old days the great cause of
fires %vas spontancoas combustion. Whenevcr a fîre broke out
wvhich could not bc accounted for, it wvas put dowvn ta spontaneous
combustion. Now, hoviever. things had changed and clectric %vires
had to bear the blame.

The next papor rcad was one by Chas. A. Roîpli, of Chicago.
(n-The Progres o! Elcctricity in M unicipalities." in wvhich wvere

s;tatod its varloas developments in several Amnerican tovins and
cities Pragress in electricity, lie contended, vas tantamnount ta
increased fire hazard. unless builders made great improvemonts in
their methods of construction.

Win McDevitt, Inspector of Fire Patrol, Philadeiphia, then
reafi a paper on IlSlow.burning Mill Construction."

He rcgarded the Ilsolated Floori' system a dtlusion. The
trouble was that the architects viho generally attompted ta build
slow-burning buildings did nlot properly understand vihat they had
ta figlit against Any building would bura, no matter vibat the
mitcrial, if the laines wero, only given a ýsligbt chance ta mako
hicadway. The object to bc aimed nt %vas to eut off aIl draft
so as to prevent the dlames front spreading befote the firemen, vere
on the scenie.

Captain Danirell remarkod that people as far back as 300
13 C., used ta convene in order te discuss mnasures for the preven.
tion o! flz.cs, ju$t p* ibcir convention vas now doing. Slow-com-

bustion building wvas very important, and lic bclieved tits conven-
tion waulcl go a long way toviards finding out a truc mctliod of
building with that object.

Chie! Lindsay said the great tlsing ta be aimed for Wvas to rc.
duce the area of combustible material.

Mr flrophy said there was a misundcrstanding as ta the lino
to ho dravin bet-ween incombustible and slowv.combustion buildings.
The sort of construction to bo condeinned was Iliat in whieh the
viails, etc , wvere made of iron, fireproof. but wherc ttero ivere opcn
spaces in these walîs se that often a fire arising in the cellar had
rcachod thc roof before anyono wvas awarc of i.

Mr. B3rown Flanders, superintendent af the Fire Alarm Tele-
graph, Boston, Mass, then submittcd a paper entitied, -Dynamo
Currents as Applicd to rire Alarms." which hoe stated tu bo a
Ihighly successful method.

F 0 Affcld. rcprescnting th-. lire underwvritcrs of Ncwv York<,
rcad an exhaustive paper, entitled 'l Reliable and Uniform Statistîcs
the l3asis o! Economie Pire Protection antd Goofi Govcrnmient."

Capt Damrell sipolie eloqueîîtly on tue other side of the subject.
thougli lic indignantly disclaimed any wish ta cast any sir on tue
National Board of Underwvritors Ho wantcd to linowv vhether, if
the undcrwvriters decisively said they would insure no buildings
where inflammable materiai wvas stored, business mon would con.
tinue to store such materiai ? And soeing that the undorwritcrs did
not do this, wvcre they îlot largoly responsible for the nuniber o!
ires that existed ?

Mr. Affeid raid. in reply. that it wvas not the province of the
insurance campanies to, prevent people front insuring. it wv.s their
provirce sa ta increase rates as to force the public in self-defenco
to carry out the recommendations advised by the underwiters sO
long.

Chief Kenficld relatcd a case in point. ia which the firemen's
attention had been callcd to a large amount o! inflammable mnate.
rial storod in a certain wvarelîouse. Tîte chief rcprosented the dan.
ger to the owner of the premises in question, but had been unable
to induce him to take the nocessary mnensures for its removal He
therefore then ivont ta tho insurance people, îvho threatened the
business man with a withdrawal of their protection unions the in-
flammable material vas removod within haifan hour. Neediess to
say, the danger was soon rernoved.

Supt. Abbott trusted that the undcrwriters and the ire chiefs
would do their utmost to bring about viater facilities in the various
t0ovns and municipalities.

Chief Marg&inelI thought the insurance companies viere xnuch
t0 blame for the abnarmal number ai fires on this continent. Ho
thouglit Capt. Damreli's words ouglit to be printcd in red letters
and sent to ail the insurance companies.

Mr. Brophy moved that the statistics of fires (includ;nZ those
not covered by insurance) asked for by Mir. Affeld, of the Board of
Underwritcrs, sbould bo prepared sa far as %vas passible.

The meeting thon adjourned in time for the delegates and ttieir
ladies ta take the drive round the cîty and up ta the mouintain top.
where refreshments were served. In theovening many of the visit-
ors paid a visit ta Solimer Park. where a grand musical entertain-
ment had bten provided in their hanor.

Tii RSDAY.

Part o! the morning ivas devoted ta hoaring the clainis af tthose
viho had exhibits at the Victoria Rink, ivhica had been tompaorariîy
converted into an exhibition graund for various ire appliances, etc.
Mr Wer:heim addressed the meeting an the subject o! an invention
in v-hich ho ivan intcrested, viz.. asbestos clathing for iremen,
which could bc used for worlcing in spots a! particular daiger.
Amang the exhibits %vas a vory fine one b>' the Bell Telephone Ca.,
in wvhich ail kiods a! telephones, ire alarins, etc., made at their
Mfontreal factory, wvere shovin and duly admired. Amnongst ather
exhibitors we noticed the names of R. H. Buchanan & Ca., ,%on.
treal (pumps, hydraulie apparatus, etc.>. and John iàartin, Sons &
Ca. (fire helmets and appliances). Another fino exhibit %vas that
o! W A. Fleming, Mantreal agent for Reddaway's belting.

Perhaps the finest exhibit in metal appliances ,vas that af
Garîi 8- Co., proprietars af the Dominion Metal Works, Mon.
treal. This %videly-knoîvn irm, wvhose business wvas established
so long ago as i8àS, shoved a great varity, of applines used by
firemen, such ns hase Pipes, cut-offs with relief valves, plain cut-
aifs, contraiing nozzles, shut-aff nazzles, hase I<eys, hose couplings,
hase reels, lea< stops, hase patches, etc. The exhibit vias arranged
in the ferra of a pyramid, and drewv forth mnany admiring çornments
from the visitars. It 'will bo intercsting ta aur rendors ta hnow
that the first lire englne ever madie in Canada %vas bult b>' this
firm. We hope ta ho able in an early number ta givo an accouat
of a new stop coclc vhich is about ta ho placcd on the markcet by
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Garth & Co.. anti which lias been proîîounced by expert engineers
to be the most remarkable thing of the kind yct produced.

A mîmber of clelegates visitecl the Dominion Bîîrglary Guaran-
tee Co 's office, whec they liad the opportunîity of secitig MNr. J A.
Grosc's burglary and autoinatic ire alarm systems fully cxplailiec.
Thcy werc surpriscd at tliir complcleness in ail details.

Thezatternoan andi evcning werc devoteti ta a trip wlîicli was
fuily cnjoycd by ail, namcly, a river excursion ta Lachtine (and
clowvn the RZ pidis), Varennes anti Ioucliervilie, where, in the even-
ing, a grand aquatic spectacle and abail were g.iven. As ubual, tile
leading spirits werc Col Stevenson and Cli et Ilenoit.

FIPiiAY.

The morning %vas dcvotedl ta anotiier business session, tile dis-
cussions being in the forn i ofI-'apics.- The president being
uinavoidably callcd away, the chair was taken b>' Mr. l3ropliy.

Topic No i -Thei 1>est plan ta extinguisit a tire in a cellar
storeti witli oil, when the only entrance is in the inside ai building.

This paper. aifler giving the tlashing point ot several of the
mare welI.known ais, siata udL iat .A ,ô

guishing ail fires It was useful. lîowever, aiter tlie flames liad been
..,moîhercd, ta reduce the temperature.

Capt. Darrll questioneti w~hetlier the starage ai petrcleumn ini
cellars below the street shoulcl bc permittecl.

No 2 - Fire in attîc af trame building; best plan for extin-
guishing same: should streambe thrown tram bath endis or îhrough
hales in the roof, or bath ?

Cliief Hennis iller. Columbus, O , said iliat the average atîîc
ire in the stereotypeti two-and-a-half stary hip roof bouse was best

handîcl b', ttiro%%ine, streams trum bath ur eîtlîcrcnd af the buildi-
ing. andi as most houses ai luis class have a wintiow in each endi ai
the altic, tic means afi ccess were usuially very easy, and unless
such Cire lias gained considerable lieadway. the extiîîguishment ai
it shoulti occupy but a short time One great hclp for prompt and
etfective wor< was ta cut a vent in tlîe roaf. Thîis %vould free the
attic of smal<e, enabling thc better anti quicker location ai the fire,
and consequently saving a larger wvater damage tu the fluor below.
In fighting an attic tire tlîrough hales iii the roof many oi the pat-
entedl pipes Iliat coulti be aperateth lroiîgh a small apening could
be used ta good ativantage. as tlîe stream tram tlîe same could be
directed in any quarter. and îlîey have proved i thîcir value iii many
cellar. roof andi aîtic ires wlîerc it was impossible ta reach the Seat
ai tire by the arclinary methotis Untier ordinary conditions tîze
best saving hati been effectecl by vcnting the tire at the highest point
possible in the roof, tîtus enabling the firemen ta locale e..actly the
scat oi tire and gel tlîe largest possible amount oi benetit trum the
waîer useti The average attic roof tvag one ai shingles, anti the most
successiol way, alter the ire lias taken a goati hald, ta cluiclcly put
oui tue tire and prevent its spreading. wvas ta wasil it dawn wçell
fram the untier suie. anti this coiild be more readily accomplished
by streams thrawn tram the end<s

NO. 3 -Shoulti not a uniturm coUpling L_ adapted in cîies
wîîhin a radius ai 5o miles ? and wbere they are not oi the saine
size ancd styles. should not interchangeable caupling be provideti?

it wvas resolveti that this and tlie other îapics read sîzoulti be
placed on the minutes ai the association.

NO. 4--s il nat the duty oi cities anti towns providei îvith a
systpm af water wvorks ta place in the tire stations waîer gauges.
that the tire departiment may ai aIl limes become taînifliar wvith the
state ai water pressure. and kecp a daily record ai same ?

Na. 5.- The use ai standpipes in large buildings.
Thp cýnsiIPritinn of tlî!s i içjic ,es carràe,: fvrn~ard tu next

convention.
N'o (' The proper luicaî,n .ut ga! ii,.terb in bulidings.
Supt Abbott thaught it was advisable ta sa place the meter as

tar it ta get the minimum ofi heat, wliicli '.ould be as low dawn
near the floar as passible He then tiescribeti .%liat lie îouk lu bc
the itical meter. The maini pipe shotild be put perpentiicularly ironi
tlîe point where it entered the btuilding Connections shoualt be
mîtde of iran. A hoad shnuld be provitiet for thie meter, with
sufl¶cicnt space belween the two ta prevent the heat irom atîackîng
the saldier ai the meter.

NO 7 -The service and economy ai five patrals or salvage corps
ini small rities.

No 8 -Slîould nat the size ot aur hase. nozzles. hydrantp and
engines bc increased to keep pace wîîlî the large areas and so-calieti
slow burning construction in ývguc tri mercantile buildings of the
present day ? and huw much can tbey be increased and be prac-
tîc3.Lle tu~ handle.

No. 9-10w besl t li andie brush andi prairie tires. that
thrcaten subui van residences buyund the reach of the waîcr service ?

No ta -Haw shoffid buildings ba constructed to bc the lensi
affected by the expansion foîrce ai matenial used thîciti Mien ex-
pasecl ta excessive Ilîat ?

Na t i -Vliat tests sliuuld bc reilîtirei traint a water compaîîy
for a renewal ai a ten years' contract by a town oi eiglit ta teli
tliotsanti people relying exclusively tipon bydraîît streais for tire
duty ?

Chiiet 13undel tlîought Iliat for a tawn ai. say, 9.000 inliabitants,
i1.00o ta i. .200 gallotis Oi Nater per MinUte, Un IP-r a pressure ai 90
potintis, aingla ta be stîfficient

Mr. Brophy read a canvinciîîg paper oui tîte subject ai the re-
moval ai efficient tire duiefs trom p.,sitians whiclî îley have perhaps
lielti ably for years. tor politic.il reas ns l le candemissd thec prac-
lice in lotie.

Il was inoveti antI seconded thaI Mn l3raphy's paýpei-, ilat is,
in ils political aspects, should bie taken as tîte sciîse ai tlîe meeting.
This \vas vateti unanimnausly, though Canadian tielegates, for the
reason ilia. thîein circumstances were Iîappily enîirely different, took
na part in this stage ai the pnocceetings

Tuet ditetiuuii besSbiOl was devated ta gezierai business.
The reports oi cte secretary and treasuren were rendi atîd

adopted.
The secreîary suggestel thiat the naine oft hie association wotild

mare praperly be the ItJnr;itiionia Association ai Fire Engineers.
wvhii alzeration was adoplecl.

He also proposeti that a National Cangress af Firemen should
be hieldi somewhere in x89)6 or 189)7, on the plan atiopted some litîle
lime baek in 'England. c

Reterence was made ta a report wlîich ha'i appeareà in a
Montreal îîaper ta tîte effect that a iîumben aI Amenîcan tire
duiels, who had witnessed thie lire at the Montrei steam launtiry.
hati ccnsured the methoti ai the tinemen who wvere called ta ex-
tinguish il. Much indignatian tvas ex1îresseti at the report, :.ýas-
niuch as those Americans wvho were present. far frirm casting slurs
on the conducl ai th'e Montreal tire lles, liati expressecl the
warmest admiration tun the isay in wvhiclî ane ai the most difficult
tires îhey had ever met uithli Iat been combateti. This wvas tlie
deliberate opinion ai tliose, une anti al, îvho had been presenit.

Aller considerable discussion anti excitement. il tvas decided ta
liolti the next year's convention ai Augusta. Ga. Chiet Devine ai
Salt Lak<e City~. Utah, spake sa elcxîuently ai the ativantages ot his
awn cîîy that il was pnactically clecideti ta holcl the convention ai
1896 tliere

Tîte election ai officers wvas then proceedi vtli, Chiiet I3enoit.
ai Monireal. beîng unanimotîsly electeti president, and Hy. A.
hIsl (re electekt) secretary, 1.> C Larkenb tre.elected> treasurer.
liIon. J. A. Chapleau %vas electeti an lianoary nuenîber ai the
association, anti Col AId Stevenson wvas elecîed hon. vice-
presiclent.

The following new Caiîadian members wçere proposcd: J F.
Ryan. Fire Commissioner. Hlalifax. J. 1). NMurphy. Cliief, Hialifax.

.%fter totes ai îhanks liait been passeti towards lion. J A
Clîapleau, the inayor anti city ai Monireal. the Street lRa-ilwaty Ca..
Chie! leenait and Col Stevenison, lte convention came ta an encl,
the delegates iîaving passeti an instructive and pleasurable week in
Canîada.

J. ukut~~1 ~ .hs .aîuuun .n iiîonsng
sutjecîs are favorably knawn thrnigha)uî the Dominion. wvas iii

MatintrLal afk l %efzkbsagu ,înd g.se 1 à l A,îA LNuiSBatR a cal.

J. RZ \oo)iticý<, ai E. S Stephenson & Ca , manutacturers
of pulverizing machines, St. John, N.13 . paîid b visît ta Toronto an
lus way la the London Methodist Conierence. anti gave Tii£
ENoiNttER a cail.

P. A Tîiolipso-,, chief engineer ai the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Ca., bas been,, appointed boiler inspectar ait Kingston
Ont., ho succeeti Edîvard Adiams, who bas been appointeti chief
inspectar at Ottawa.

HAN-niic A. BuDES' whose carti appears in this issue, lias
been practising at the J3ar for the last six years. having been adi.
mitteti in 1888, aiter siièflding seven yeîrs at McGill University,
where he abtaineti tîte degrees ai B3 A. anl B.C L He lias recently
decided ta confine bis attention ta malIens ý patent and trate
mark lavv, and hasing acquired a %et) ,umlplete patent sulircîtor s
library, is In a position ta give the greatest cane ta matters ai this
nature He bas flcs-cted hinîseli pariicularly to electncal matters,
which at this lime are to widespread in thein bearitugs.
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The Jenckes Machine Co., SHERBROOKEy Quoboc

BTJIIJDERS 0F

Power Plants
Mining Machinery, Boliers and
Ceneral Iron Work

MONTREAL OFFICE: 16 VICTORIA SQUA1

POWufERTR4NeMISSION..
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulleys.
Dodge Patent Split Friction Clutches and Couplings
Dodge Patent System of Rope Transmission of Power

.. ALSO...
special P.,* %,s of any design, for any purpose.

Any size.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED).

DODOE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY M0
~Sc~2~iIOffice: 68 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

NOVA ScellASTEEL AND FORGE Ce., Ltd.
-1UNUPACTURERS 0F

STEEL AND IRON FORCINOSoeý ROLLED STEEL BARS
( NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

SPECIALTIES:

-- Forged Steel
Crank Shafts

Finlshod Complete

Stern Frames
~,and Rudders

For Steamers up to
4000 tons

Shaftlng and Forgings
of ail descriptions for
Marine, Mill and
Railway work

Rolied Steel Bars,
Angles and Shapes

Pollshed Shaftng
518 to 5 Inch dia.
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HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMIP.

EMfciency. X1rUil-.y andi Absolute

blaintenance ef Candi. Pouer.

96 to 100 King St.
30MOTRAl.

SECOND RAING

ENGINES
In good condition,
for Sale Iow

50 h.p. Corfiss
50 "Aulomatic Bail (Amencan)
60 " Leonard-Bait
50 Armingion & Sims
25 " Westinghouso

RKI'LACFK> 19V

Robb -Armstrong EngInes

ROBB ENGINEERING~ 00., 11T11.
AMHERST. N.S.

OTTAWA CAR C0., Ltde,
M OTTAWA

WESTINCIIOISE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURINC CO.

e

Every mnccessfl and dividend-ejsrn1ng raiiway in Canada la
equip6dwithour31atorit.

Fine Electric Street Cars-..b
Our 3pecialty.

e
Wc aiso Manuract ure

HORSE and
TRAIL CARS

of cvery description.

o.. t

]PATTERSON & CORBIN
...- T CATHARINES, Ont.

E. B. FEWINCS
216 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAI. ELECTRICIAIl
Dealer lu '-Ioctr1o BoUis. Rotol Anctei4

P>zyvto w.i.phonca etc.

Agenciez -- lcited (rom Elecuical lancf'nz Fi nis

R. E. THO2MAS PRINGLS
CanmfrcUfl l Su Bpenli:2g

ELECTRICAL AND MECHAJICAL ENCIVEER
Contracter for complete Electc U:xht and Power

Plants. Spochl attention %:iicn te, estdmates. plans.

sec iUos en scpervisz=on f Elciricat anzd
;recanica Woe Tekephonc 2631.

ïo7s i t.Jan, ?,tret, MONTRERL

E. CARL BREITHIAUPT
CGl4SULTlNQ ELEICTRICAL ERQINEER

"~-BERLINI Ont.

KAY ELECTRIC WOF{KS
xaiNmaYAuEp38 oz

DYNAM~OS FOR ARC AN~D INCAN~DESCENT LIGHTING
Eloctric Motors from 1-2 to S0 Hlorse Power

PIatng macbnes, modlai£ Battecse andai e in&da ofrectrio j3attorie
il-lê263 James St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.

ETATE VOLTAE EQIUtB. .. .. ...

B3ennett & Wright
Engineers andi Contractors

72 Qursen Stieet EaeL TORONTO
Canadian Agents -

wo

aiEdIdy"

Motors ztnd
Dynamos O

Comploe Electrie Plants
Eleetrie Llght WIrlng
Dynamos and Mgotors Repaired
Armatures Eewound

HIGII-GRADE WORK ONLY
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Maanufacturess or ovory style af.À.......

Electrio Cars
FACTORY AND OFFICEt

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.
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IlIQetrîca1"D epai'trept,
TME ELECTRICAL CONVENTION.

In last issue ive gave a sumrnary of the programme
of tlie convention of the Canadiani E:ectrical Associa-
tion to bc lield in Montreal on the x9th, 2001 and 21st
of this inonth. Aniong other itemns in the programme
will be a visit to the -electrical branch of the engineering
departient o! McGill University, wliere Prof. Caruis-
Wilson will show the appliances in use there. There
wvill be an excursion by the Montrcal Park and Island
Railway Co. to Back River, witlî a dinner at Pcloquin's
Hotel, and on the last day the Euigcne Phillips Electri-
cal \Vorks wvill give a drive round MINount Royal, w~hilc
the Packard Laînp Co. wvill treat the visitors to a
luncheon at the St. George's Snowshoe Club Houise.
Ahearn S& Saper, of Ottawa, have also kindly extended
an invitation ta the members to visit the capital city at
the close of the convention. .Jniong the papers an-
noiunced. arc the followin ë: Il The Application of Elec-
tricity for Medical and Kindred Purposes, froin Light
and Power Circuits," by W. B. Shaw, Montreal;
IlElectrolysis," by J. A. Baylis, Bell Telephione Co.,
Toronto; IlAlternating Currcnt Motars," by L. 'M.
Pinolet, Montreal; "1Elcctric Brakes," b)y Elrner A.
Sperry, Cleveland, Ohio; IlA Method of Distribution
wvitlî Equalization of Potential Différence," b)v D. liI.
Keeley, of the Government Telegraph Service, Ottawva;
- The Possibility of Securing Better Regulation at
Central Lighit and Power Stations by icans of Fly
X\Wheel Accumulators of Improved Construction,"I by
John GaI:, C.E.and 'M.E., Toronto; "lMunicipal Elcc-
tric Lighting," by E. Carl Breithatipt, Berlin, Ont.;
ITelephonq, Cables, tlîeir Construction and Mainten-

aince,"' by F. J. Schwartz, Bell Telephione Co., Mon-
treal. There arc other papers, the subjects not yet
being announced. The convention bids fair to be the
most successful one yet held.

GAS VS. ELECTRICITY FOR STREET RAILWAYS.

During the past thrce years it sccmns to have lie-
( corne accepted that clectricity must displace ail other

sources o! power for the opei.ation of street railways,
and .%hen a new raiiway is cor.templated in tis country
or the United States it is only a question of horse power
or elcctric power.

,,tlthough horse car7s'are cheap and easy o! con-
struction, and the vehicles rnay be lighter than any
otlicr that cao bc devised, yet the horse railway is un-
sani*ary, and the current expenses are rcally licavy, not
only by reason o! the cost o! forage, etc., but because of
the brie! life o! the poor animaIs that are condernned to
such wvork.

Street railways operated by small steam orngines
have been used ta a liiniited extent, but they frighiten
tiorses with their noise and are a nuisance because of
their srnoke and cinders, even when anthracite coal is
uscd. Moreover, they are %nnquitcd to thie average
Canadian town, bccauisc it is only ini thickly populated
centres wvherc traffic is rcgular and constant that thcy
pay to run at frequent intervals. It is truc that noise-
less erigines have been invented, giving but little smoke
or soot, but these are too expensive.

Cahie street railwvay systerns are costly to build,
involve a great deal of tearing up of streets, and ate too
lia bic to interruption by the brealçage o! a cable, or an
accident to an erigine, paralyzirig the wvhole system.

The electric system gets over most of these objec-
tions, but as the trolley lines are operated in America
they are hiable to an alarming proportion a! accidents.
Tnie cost o! operat ion is also highi, for the full strength
of the current must be applied along the lines, whether
tiiere are fiv'e or fifty cars being moved. The storage
battery system wvould get over this dtfficulty, but un-
fortunately that systeni lias not yet been made a com-
mercial success. In the citiec, o! Brussels and Ham-
burg, in Europe, w~here tlîey have been most extensively
tried, it is found that the accumulators have to be
chîanged every three to five hours, and as these weigh
fromn two to four tons per car, this means a good deal of
loss of energy and heavy cost of manipulation.

According to a report from W. E. McKay, the
Amnerican Consul for Germany, that country has suc-
cessfully set about the solution of the problem of city
t ransportation by means of a power wvhich largely over-
cornes the objections o! horse cars, cable cars, steam
cars, and electric cars, viz., a new style of gas erigine.
Practical trials o! the gas engine cars have been made
at Dresden, as wvell as at Neufchîatel, in Svitzerland.
At the latter place a line three and one-hiaîf miles long
connects the city with St. Blaise. The cars are strong,
and run quietly without noise or smnoke, each car carry
ing 20 passengers, wvighing about six tons, aiH costing
$2,S95 6. They can pass curves o! ioo feet radius, run
back or forward wvitli great facility, and wvith 7.9 horse-
poiver, traverse any part o! the lino at a speed o! tir
miles an hour. The city supplies the company with
gas at $i.o9 per thousand cubic feet, and at this rate
the cost Of gas is 19.3 cents per car per round trip, or
sa), one cent per p«issengcr per filled car, or bal! a cent
for a single trip. - The gas as supplied by the city is
compressed ta six atrnosplîeres.

But by far the most elaborate experiment, says
bIr. ZtlrKav, is tlîat at Dresden, where a street railway
about three miles in Iength is operated vith gas motor
cars inventcd by a German engineer narned Luhrig,
and built by a company at that place, the englues them-
selves being supplied by the welh-knoivn Gas Motor
Fabrik lit Deutz. Tis systemn has heen in operation
for several mnonths, and has been the subject o! careful
study and investigation by carîimittees and experts from
other municipalities whichi have in contemplation enter-
prises o! a similar nature. Among others the city of
Nordhiauscn sent a commission headed by a govern-
ment railway enginer ta examine and report on the
wvorking o! the new system, and the report of this comn-
mittee, ivhilc recognizing that there remain somne minor
difficulties yet ta be overcame, declares the systcni a
practical success and rccommends its adoption at
Nordhausen. At Dessau another line bas been simi-
larly built and cquippcd. Germany bas therefore
defînitely startcd toward the adoption of gas motor
cars for a certain class of roads-, and the experiment
bas recched a stage at -which it deserves the attention
of practical engincers in other countries.
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l'le Lulirig niotor car is l>uilt to accoîîîîîîodate 16
-î~îcsseatt±d wîithiui, vvith standing roomn for 5,

besides t he motor mian on te front platforin and 6 on
the wvar platformi. Passengers are flot allowe'i in
(iern1aiiv to stand ini the aisles of strect cars hiolding ta
straps. Umider flic Amierican systeni of1 crowvding and
packing, onc of the Luhirig cars %vould carry 1nerhaps
.Io people. Povver is supplied by two double cylinder
gas en*,sOf 7 horse-power cadi, locatcd on eithcr
sîde hencath the scat and carefully cnclosed in zinc
sheching, %vhicli excludes gas and sniells and pratcls
tbe înaclîinc:y from dust and contact. Under the
framework of the car are located at each end four
cý litidrical rceut oirs, flic whole eighit having an aggrc-
gate capacity of about 36o cubic ft. of gas-sufficient to
run lic< car i i miles o,'ier a road inii ~lic grades do
flot exceed 1 fot in 20. l'le cars weigli, withotit pas-

7L'r5 tons,, and cin bc made for froni S3,soo ta
$4.ooo, according ta the number included in one con-
tract. Tlîe cylinders of tie engine are kept cool by
water circulating throtigh pipes lcading from a cylin.
drical reservoir carricd on the roof of the car, the
hcaîted water rising and the cold descending automiati-
cally, and witlî sucb satisfactory results that after a
run of scveral miles the warnt i the fi cylinders tuay
casily be borne by the nakcd hand.

Gas is sîîpplicd froin tlic ordinary street mains,
a nd is compressed taS8 at niospleres by a simple double-
barreled force punip w.îrkcd by a stationary gas engine
or ýther poicr, and at this pressure tlîe resurvoirs af a
#-.ti nîaý Le fillcd throughi a flexible pipe in less than a
minute. Gas costs in Dresden Si.o5 per i,ooo feet, and
in view of the advantage wvhich sucb a wvholesale, ail.
tlîe-ycar-rounid consu!nptîon would offer ta gas cam-
pantes, it is saiely assunied that miost ai themn will bc
quite vvilling ta erect canîpressing machinery at titeir
owvn cost and delîver the gas ta the miotors at the pre-
scribed density. The car is mantiged by one motar-
mani standing on the front platiorni, who, with Ilirottle
and gavernor. regulates the speed at will from i5o ta
240 cn-inc revolutions per minute.

As tlic double engine gives a motive force ai 14-
linr-;e privver, a second car ntay be attached whenever
needci, thi. doubliiug flic (apaç_itý of flic line during
là,,ui: or t: J>ofigre.itst ar-tîity. A loaded car clirnbs
a grade afi in i_ 5 at flic speed ai 4 miles per liouir, but
fur satisfactory wvork in ail wveathers and seasons the
grades should not cxcecd i in 20.

In an ad(drcss delivcrcd hefare the German Gas
and XVater Sujpply Association sarne wceks aga, Chiei
Enginccr Ixelmper, oi Dessati, subiiiittcd a comparative
estinmate for the construction and eqîîinîct with gas
motar, electrical and honrse cars, of a street railway five
miles in lengîb and rcquiring an autfit ai 20 cars for or-
dinary service. In th2sC estimiatcs douîble tracks for
aIl, two camipressing stations at $2,500 cach, sheds,
etc., for the gas iiotor cars, are inchîdcd ; for tlice dc-
trical ronds, dvnamnos and ovcrhead wvires, and for flic
horse cars i20 ta 150 animais, with flie requisite stab-
ling and fixtures, the intention bcin- ta show the coin-
parative cast af building and putting into aperation the
sanie rand tinder cach ai the tlircc systcms. Tlîe ex-
hibit is as iollows

Electuical .......................... $SO.88o
Ga-s motor..........................142.800
llorsocars............................ 233.280

Thae original constructiojn and cquipment accaut
is, therciore. sliglitly in favor ai horse cars as comparcd

%v'îtl gas inotors, tlîouîgli b tIh are îîotably cîteaper titan
tlie electrit plant. But this différence in favor of horse
power rapidly disappears when flic cost ai daily opera-
tion is taken inta account. As tlie result ai careful
study, MIr. Kemiper statei tlîe net aperating expense of
horse cars in Gcrniany at 5ý ta 7 cents per car kilome-
ter, against 5 cents for electric cars and 4 cents for gas
mator cars ai flic Luhrig niodel per car kilonieter.
There ks thus clainied an econonîy in mioive pawver ai
25 per cent. ini favor of gas as conîpared with elcc.
tricity, and froin 6o ta 75 pet cent. in compi rison wit li
hiorse power. It may be saiely assum2d that every
town witlî arca and population suffi t-ient ta require
street car service has alreadv a gas supply, and gas
campanies wvill everywhere be wîilling ta favor tlîis new
and inmportant outlet for their product by offériiig long
cor.tracts at favorable raies. Otlierwise twvo or more
street car companies could praûitably combine and
manufacture their owvn gas supply.

\Vc learn from other sources that since Mr.
McKay's repart wvas wvritten several impravements
have b.-en made ta flic Luhrig gas motor. giv'ing it still
greater cconomy and efficiency, and in England a car
has been placed on the Croydon and Thornton Heath
tramwý%ay, apparently of the Lutitig type, -vith very satis.
factory resîtîts. Thîis car, witli a load ai 28 persans
and a total weighit of 5ý. tons, is said ta have no diffi-
culty in running at the rate ai eigbt miles an hour, tlie
fastest speed permitteà hy the British Board ai Trade. It
bas carried this load up an incline ofifrom 1.23 ta 1.16
at the rate ai four miles an hour. and also arotind a curve
Of 35 feet radius an a 1.27 grade.

It is expected tlîat it wvill not be long before experi-
ments wvith gas motor cars wvilI be tried in Canada, as a
company is proposed iii Montreal.

Since the above was xvritten we have received an
interesting artirle from J. H. Kiliey, the weillknown
engineer ai Hamilton. on the same su5bject. Mr.
Killey's article, printed elsewhere, is wvell wvorth
studying.

ONa section of the Vincennes railway in France
a telephonne systcm is in vogue, by whicb at a signal
an the telcgraph instrument the operator may cannect
the tulegraph %vires %ý.th a telephone for verbal
messages. In Australia field telephones are con-
nected wvith the telegraph wires wvithout interrupting
the telegraphers' work. Another dcvelopment opens
up a field for the telephone, not anly on the battle
field, but for the peacefui opçrat ions ai the surveyor
and engineer wvhen dcsiring ta be kept in toîich
with a base oi operations. This is by means ai a
bi-metallic wvire, mnade up ai a cote ai steel surraunded
by a coating of copper. Reels carrying ao,ooo feet ai
this wvire can be casily carried by soldiers or engincers
ais a part of titeir equipments. The entire apparatus
necessary for a fine ane mile long can by the use ai this
wire bc made ta wveigh ortly 5~j lbs. The valuable uses
ta wbiclî sncb an instrument coîîld bc applied wvill bc
obviaus ta every one.

NiKozA TESLA bas devised a new steam motar for
producing high ircqucncy currents. 1«This device," ta
quote bis own description, -"cansists ai a spring wivbi
requires several tons ai force ta spDring a certain dis-
tance, and wvlich is constantly kept in vibration by
steam pressure or air pressure. In the beginninglIused
springs ai tempered steel. These steel spnings wvauld
break, thougb they had a section ai twa or tbrec square
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inches. So 1 resorted to air springs. The ait springs
wvould flot break, but they Iiad no constant resilience.
Then I made the chambers of the air springs communi-
cate with the outer air. Then I maintained boiler
water round the jacket. Nowv, you knowv, this device
yields a constant vibration, and as the force which is
driving it is many tons, and the friction but a very
smail matter, it is unaffected by the pressure, and so 1
bave a constant vibration." Mr. Tesla proposes to use
a pressure Of 350 pounds per square inch, and expects
that the amount of electricity generated per pound of
coal tvill be twvice as muchi as it bas been heretofore.

A Npw incandescent lamp, invented by John Kamn
nier, bias been shown in Chicago and is creating some
senration. The lamp looks like an ordiriary 16 candle
power lamp, but it is clainied that by actual measure-
ment they give from i6o to -200 candie power, and one
of them bas given as high as 720 candie power. The
inventor alleges that this remarkable resuit is obtaincd
by a peculiar vapor discovered by himself. Tht vapor
is introdued into the bulb. The report dots flot say
how long a charge of the vapor lasts, or wvhether it is
continuously injected, or what its cost.

TH-E FUTURE OF ELECTRICITY.

The edge cf the electric future is bright with the immediate
promise for the world's iweal. In the nearer foreground I sec a
practical method for the production of electricity directly fromn the
burning ofc 'oal. This acbieved. there necessariiy foliowvs the uni-
versai adoption of the electric motor as a prime mover. the rele.
gation of the steam engine to thc scrap heap. and the almost arn-
mediate realization of the air ship as a means of transportation.
Assuming the cause of chemica affinity te lie in the unliloe clectric
charges cf the combining atoms. 1 set the practical realization cf
clectric synthesis. îvbereby wholesorne food products %wili be directly
formcd under the potency cf elctricaffinities. I see.toc, amarked
advance in electro.therapeutics. wbereby bumnan life will bc pro-
longed and its sufferings alleviated Diagnosis and prognosis will
be profoundiy aided by exact etectrical measurements o! the various
organs cf the human body as rcgards their electro motor force and
resistancc. The electro therapist cf the future will employ electric
charges and currents for restoring the normal charges and currents
cf the body. as well as for the stimulation cf nervous or muscular
tissues. Back ofthest ichievementsI discernapracticalappara tus
for seeing tbrough a «isre, i. e.. a device for looking into a receiver
at one end cf a mctaliic wire and sezng therein a faithful repro-
duction cf whatevcr optical images are impressed on a transmitter

at the other end, even though thousands of miles intervente. I se
the possible use cf the step-down transformer for the preparation cf
road-bed or surface by tht Vitrification, in situ. cf clay or other
suitable soit. by the intense heating power cf enordnous currents of
electricity. These- things 1 believe 1 sec with fair distinctness. In
the further background 1 faintly sec. dimly ouilired through the
clouds, an apparaus for the automatic registration cf unwritten,
un3poten thiought. nnd its accurate reproduction at any definite
time afterwards.-McClurg's Vagazine.

A aY-LA-W bas becn passeri at Sudbury. Ont , to provide for an
electric light system in tizat town.

Tint Dominion Snath Co.. Waterville, Que., are putting in an
electric light plant at their factory.

TirRa iS a 80od deal cf talk about construciing an electric
line from Gaît. thrcugb North Dumfries. Rosevilie. New Dundee.
Haysville. te New Hamburg and Badien.

AT the Ccnsclidated Electric Light Station. St. John, N.B..
two Thontson-Houston enigines bave just been put in position.
%Vork on tht new railway %racks is going on apace.

TitE Toronto Street Railway Company ha'e pUrChaSed 250
feet frontago tin Roncesvalles avenue. where they will erect a large
poiwer.ouse, te supply power for thc Misuico and% Veston syste-

A î'Rtoî'osiroN is on foot to build an electric railway from In
gersol te Tilsonburg.

Tiin G.T R. BeIt Une, Toronto, will probably be converted
into an electric system

Tip newv electrie railway between St. Stephen. N.B3., and
Calais. Me.. is now open for traffic

K<AMLOOP'S. 1.C., authorities are on the lookout for uan cetcric
tight plant. which they wvouid purchase.

PERTiI. Ont.. counicil lias granted a $.5.000 bonus for the pro.
posed electric raiiway between that tcwn antI Lanark.

WsroN ratepayers have dcclared in favor cf a bonus for thu
extension cf the Toronto Suburban Railway te that village.

A MONTREAL engineer is malcing estimates on the site o! the'
proposed electric railway andI light powver house for Hull. Que.

TuE electric light plant cf the town o! l'ort Arthur, Ont.. was
destrcyed last month in a lire or.ginating in Conmou s komber maIl.

M. GuAy. cf the Electrical Works, Quebec. has a contract te
put in an electric plant on the premises of E julien. currier. Hcd-
Icyvilte.

TuiE by.law to authorize the issue cf debentures for$ $5.000

for the purchase cf the Kamloops, B.C.. electric ligliting plant. was
rejected.

PRtoF. DAvînsos. a musîcian cf Peterboro*. Ont.. was struck
by an electric car in that city hast month. and died a short time
afterwards.

*A-i effort is being madIe by F. H Steeper & Co.. Coaticook.
Que., te form a company for the suppîy cf electric light to Hunt-
ingdon and Ormstown.

Tint route of the proposeil Berlin & Preston Railway vdil
probably start from Becrlin and continue alcng the main roid as
far as below Centreville.

Tice Robb Enginueering Cu.. Ainherst. 't~.are building two
autoaaic high speed engine. 'or the ncw plant uf the beatorth.
Ont , Electric Light Co.

CîlAs. TîACrERAv & Co. offer te instal an etectric plant. in.
cluding dynamo generater"antI necessa'ry %vires. etc.. nt thc %lont-
real Incinerator for $5.970.

TiE Toronto Street Railway Co. will build a car shed in the
west end in order te avoid the unprofitable dragging cf cars from -a
long distance te the important centres of traffue.

Tata large engi'ae in Kingston Electric Light Co.*s works was
struclt by lightning a short t;me ago. beng damaged te such an
extent that the electric cars içere tied up for a w hile.

NiAGARA FALs <Ont.) Street Railway Co have completed the
sale of their franchise ta a ccmpany cf capitalists wvho say they will
convert the rond into an electric one. The price was $25.ooo.

TiE new electric light andI power bouse beîng but by the
Temple Eler-tri. Cu.. Muntreal, is to bc cumplcted this menn.
The company by the erection of thas power bouse treble their
capacity.

TiiEt !'ontreal Street Railwvay Co. decided a few thtys ago tc
inalcc two further catIs cf jo per cent cd on their new issue cf
$zooo.ooo stock; they are due on Octcber î5 th and Nov ember
i5 th. respct*ively.

TitE Newv Westminster, B.C.. Tclcphoc Company's cable
crossing the river braIte loose a few weeks ago on the city stde. andI
on an attempt being madIe te reel it in, a large portion brette off
andI was lest.

Prrrv OFFICERa ISAcS. of H.11.S. - Blare." wvas knocked
down by an electric car in Ottawa, Aug. 29th. He escapçd death
by clutching the plat form. thus saving himself frcmn being carricd
under the wvheels. but hie was cut ccnsiderably.

TuE Gait and Preston Railway Co. bave given the contraet fcr
the construction of a bridge aver the Speed andI head race of
Cherry's miii, in Preston. te A. MNcAuslan, Galt. Negotiations are
in satisfactory progress for the extension cf tht tint te Hespelci.

A TuEto large leather belt bcing madet by the J. C. McLaren
Belting Co.. Mtontreal. for the Montreal Street Railway Co.'s new
power bouse, is now completed. It as z4e ft. long and 54
inches vride, is mnade of three.ply E-.iglish oalc-tanned leather. and
weighs nearly a gross ton.

Tits Royal Electrie Co.. 'Montres], have installed tnuo motors
for tht turning cf Curran Bridge. which is accomplished in ont
minute. Tht Street Raitway Co.'s wiring is alse compîcted, so
tbat cars tan now run aecss the bridge, a through toute iieing
thus gained te Point St. Charles.
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Tisi people of Ilintonbtirg. Ont , want the Ottawa 1,Lilwa.y
Ca. ta extcnd their Une ta that village

Taie Departunent o! liîland Revenue is orgnnizing a bureau
for electrical inspection, under the Act passeti a: last session.

WV. R KEA'rîNG. o! Iieînptville. will shortly commence opera-
tions at Winchester. Ont . establishing an electric lighiting plant.

ENtGIN-PER T. S. 13L1I.. Of li-IMilton. is at Chedolse Vails wîith
the abject cf reporiing on the asailability of the svater powver for
electric: lighting purposes.

AnuITIONtAL poVer is being placeti in the ulectric station of
the St. John Cas Ca.. Lower Cave. Tsso neta 150 hiurse.pusser

engines have been put in

~V,,i~ocity councîl bas received from the companty %whîch
proposes ta develop water powver at Rat Portage for manu!facturing
andi electric purposes. an offer ta furnish the city with 5.000 horse-
pouer.

Tity Wm* Hamilton Mnfg. Ca., IPeterboraugh. have been
awarded the contract, by Victoria. 13 C . Councîl. for putting in a

335 h.p. tandem compoundi Payne --Cortiss 'engîne at the Ue(-ctric
Lighting WVorks.

Tîte two electric ligisi camparues tn Sydney, C.Il . have amal-
gamateti. andi are increasîng their plant by the addition o! a g0
horse.power Robli.Armnstrong cngine and a go horse-power Monarch
Econamic boiler.

Tie Chambers Electric Light and Plower Company. Trura.
N.S.. are adding ta their plant a .)o horse.power Robb-Armstrong
engine. This makes thrce of tseengînes purchaseti by them
during the past three years.

HAsmiicTa, B3oard of Works have decideti ta rcnew their con-
tract with the Hamilton Electric Light Company for one year. the
price being 28 cents per Iight per niglit. the usual reductions beiog
madie for lamps; going out.

IN the case cf the St. John. N.B., Street Railway bonds. the
Supreme Court has decideti that the holders of the olti bonds shahl
only rank cqually with boîtiers o! the other stries, andi stall flot be
entitleti ta payment in full.

A iitv station is beiog erected in7 St. Hienri liy the Citizens'
Light andi Power Ca.. o! NIontreal. Tv.o 32o h p. compoundi con-
densing Westinghouse engines and 'Manning vertical boilers with
mnechani cal diraft wçill lie put in.

Tue Reliance Electric Nlnfg. Co. <Ltd.). Watcrfard. Ont.. are
advertising *heir plant and stock for -sale by tender The stock
and machinery %vere values] at $26.7153 andi the twvo-storey brick
factory andi real estaie nt Water!ord at $S.ooo.

Tîte St. George. N Il. Electric Ca. (Ltd.) are asking for in-
corporation. They wvill olitain powcr from the falls close by ta
light the tow-n with electricity. Capital stock o! the campany.
$5,ooa. The time for recciving tenders for the electric lighting of
Toronto has been extended ta the î5th inst.

NWe have ta thank the American Electrîcal Worcs. Providence.
R. 1 . for an invitation ta their sixtcenth annual clam dinner. This
is a genuine Rhode Island clam bake. andi sv undcrstand that the
event bias been so successfuh in past years as ta have become quite
famous. MItE CAN~ADIAN E-NC.iNeeît hopes ncxt ytar ta ie able ta
put in a personal appearance as this interesting event.

Tie Miontreal BIet Line Company will start the construction
o! their rondi at Hochelaga. follow the shores o! the island ta Sault.
au Recollet, and tiien make a cut across the island ta the C.1> R.
tracks at Hu&hclaga. Arrangements will tic matie vvsth tire t.. 1, K.
for an entrance ta the Dalhousie Station, aver the present tracks.
The Company now have $250.000 o! subscribedl stock, but cannat
begin e.xpropriation work tilI the amounst reaches SSoo,ooo

TMIE action brought by the Royal Electric Ca.. NIontreal.
against the city oi Three Rivers, Que , ta recaver the cantract
price for installing a compîcte electric plant. which according ta
terms o! cantract %vas ta have been put in aperatian frrat __as si
wveelcs before payment cotjîd bc dematidet. has beecn dismisseti by
sthe court Experts stateti that ouing ta certain defects the con-
tract bai flot been carnpletcdl satisfactorily. Un appeal ta higlier
courts thcy confirmeti this jutigment.

A TltOLt-Y car came into violent collision with a I tower." useti
for conveniencc in overlicat work. un Park avenue, Montreai. une
evening a short time aga. The men on the -tower" escapedl by
jumping off as quickly as possible, but the two horsts were killet.
Maltorman Danahan vvas throwvn twenty fcet awvay. whcn it wans
found thaïs his leg had suffereti a computi fracture There %verte
thirteen passengers in the car. but they escapeti injury in a
rnircalous manner. The car anti wagon wcrc totally wrecked.

STRIeS are beiîîg taken a: Il>rt Arthur, Ont.. to build a newv
clectric lighting plant. the ane Ownedl hy te Port Arthur NVater,
Liglît antI Ilower Co having beeti burned down.

Tim report of the directors of the Yarmouth. N.S.. Telephione
Company showed a net profit on the pas: year'S business Of 26 per
cent. on the company's capital and a dividend of i0 pier cent. 'vas
decared payable. The officers were re.clected as follows. -1Pres-
dent. Il. B Canin. secretary. E. K. Spinncy. and treasurer. J. NI.
Lawson.

Tiiii. commisýion appoisntte by the Arnerican Govcrtn:ent to
ascertain the probâble cffectb of the vvurk donc by the different coim-
panties having power ta take water front Niagara for power pur-
poses. stated that thauigh there wvas as yet nu appreciablc detractian
fromn the Fails as a scenic spectacle. yc: there %vas a vast amout
of wvater being taken away. Thcy thouglit it advisable. thcreforc,
for the Legislature ta forbid the granting of any furthnr riparian
J)rivileges. and, in cases where actual work had not been comn-
menceti. ta rescind the cxisting grants.

AMER1tAN insurance agents -Iaini ta have devised a mcthod
whereby clectric currents cans be regulatcd in a inanner satisfactory
ta the companies. lihe following circular has been :ssued by thcm
.Fuse block must lie used whcre wire:enters building. and of suffi-

cient length betwecn terminais ýso as not ta hold an arc. A no-arc
lightning arrester shal bie used and the ground wvire from the samne
shail not bc run ta the outside. W'iring must be thoroughly insu-
laitd Sa that it docs flot corne in contact with any substance that
would cause a leakage af current. Graund wvire for mator must lie
connected with the carth on the outside of the building."

Taie Dominion Gavernmnt are prcpared ta receive tenders for
the construction o! a new Pacific cable. contracting parties ta find
the capital. and cstablish and wvork the cable for a term. and thse
construction ta bce completcd in three yeairs. Tenders can be sent
in either of three forms: ( > The cable ta bie owned and controlled
by Gavernnicnt and ta b le cpt in repair by the cantractor for three
Years. (2) cable owned, maintaincd antI worked by a subsidized
company. and (3) cable owned. maintained and worked by a cern-
pany under a Gavcrnment guarantee. The rates charged for mes.
sages betwccen Australia and Gftat l3ritain will bce 3 shillings per
word for ordinary messages, z shillings per wvord for Governiment
mesbages. and i shilling and 6 pence per wvord for prcss messages.

Tuse committc of the Montreal 'Master llumbers* Association
appointed! ta draft a constitution and I ly lawvs. have complcteti their
task, and the association has been duly c..nstituted with the follow-
ing oficers. Executive Board-J. L.aînarche, president. John
Date, ist vice-prcsidcnt ;Alphonse Champagne. 2nd vice-presîdent:
Henry Iladdcn. 3rd vice-president : W. NI. Briggs. secrectary:
joseph Gibeau. French corrcsponding secretary; J. W. Hughes.
English corresponding secretary P. Leclerc. jr.. financial secre-
tary ; W. A. Stcphenson. treasurer. Sanitary Committce--J. W.
Hughes. chairman: John Date, Jas. Mattinson. A. Sigouin. J.ý C.
JactaI. Audit Cammittee-J. Watson, chairman: P . Desforges.
T. jacotel. Arbitration Committee-P. Carroll. chairman: A.
Demers. George Yon. George Rosser, H. l3ailey. Apprcnticcship
Committe-%V Brittan. chairman. E C. Mount. A. Cardinal. J.
Sadler. Al. BIais. Lcgislative Committe-F. Brunet, chairman;
D. Gardon. D. Quimet. J. Burns. Il. Leclerc. jr. General meetings
of the association wil lie held on the ist and 3 rd Thursday of
each month nt St. Joseph's Hall, corner o! St. Catherine andi Si.
Elizabeth sts.

IrheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Llmnited

.m.-MONTREAL
'\a.nufa.ctUres and bas for sale every description of

Telephonie oto Eleotrical. Apparatus
Line Materlal and Sujplies

WVitt (crnisb tenders for suPpns Warelsouses, Public Buoitdings.
Dltl Cnwellincs wîth

P>xtvato and Local Tolophono Systomis. Burgîfaz' AIax'sms,
Hotol. Elovator- and othoz' AnnunelatoMs kiotol ]Eoom

anid FIro Calls, Eloctrlt B3oi. Push Buttons, citc.
Vili alto fuin"r e~r t. citics, towrns and illages We

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Catalogues will bc furntsbcd on application.
l-giO?4TitrAI,-Bll Tclcpllnc Buoilding, 3ý Aqurduct St.

SALES ~ToRoxo- Bell Teepomnc Bilding. 37 sierant5Ice St.IIAMILTC-4tdt Teleplione Dildint. llughson St.
DPARUNT 0 TàWs-Beli Tetephono tBuilding. Ocen St.

3 vxcstc Bll Telephone Uuoltinr- St. jobn and Palace 5Sm
SN NrEG-FOrre3t Block. Matn Si.
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Toronto Electrie Kotor Co..
Mtanufacturers of

1 DYNAMOS and
MOTORS .No. 524 St. Vu

Arc Lamps Cttren .m....
Repatring a apectalty.

- *- - 107 Adolaide St W., TORONTO

lit ià no lonRerne.
ces.r to fruport
C.aron Points.

The
* PeteFboro

Oarbull and

lmit4ed
Can furnMs them cqtzal go any in the world, as tbey arc

?6ANvUFAcTuitKRS Or
Ca.rbon Poin~ts for, ral Systema or Amc Llght. Bcattot'y
Plates. Caa'bjn Brunhes, and aU kinds or Povceiriix
for' EloctrIcai andi Hardwarel Uneos.

Peterboro Carbon &; Porcelain Co., - PETERBORO, Ont

Made

Unri
W
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J. F. CUAY
DYA OS f Electlc Libt, Am-

lattra.
1'oivr Transinisalon

and bMotors
Teloplionei for Main Uines and

iVarellotues

AGENTS WAINTED.

lier Bt..!Qu3EI3ECt Que.

~TARRe INCAJPDESCENT;TARR LA14PS
Fnu Caudle-Power.

ý.ong Tiffe. Low Price.
o, ay Candle-Powcr anid Voitae. and with

uass to suit ail standard soc ets.

vailed Quallty. High Elcency.
rite for q onos, stating caud'epowcr

11ltaQ and base tequired.

HALIFAX, N.S.

Itstrated Catalo*ue of Etectrical Supplies
o. applicatio.

Whon you want,

CAAOGE.Prlnted Intho best adMs
CATAL~OGUE Estim leate...

.Mafo stM s lnetary Times Printing Co.
TORONTO

What we want is% Oirders.
No matter howv far you search, you can't get awvay from the fact that

India Rubber Wire is head and neck ahead of ail insulated
Nvires. We especially commend it for difficuit and trying installa-
tions. It neyer disappoints. We carry the Iargest stock of Insulated
Wires in Canada.

Csend us that ~I' IA,,Rush " order» 650 Craig StL, Iff ONTREAL

CROM~ PI0N &m CO., LimITED

John Forman,
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

SHOWROOMS:- - 650 Craig Street, -MONTREAL
Cooklng and

Heating Apparatus . Dynamos, Arc Lumups
Measuring Instruments of llighest A4ccuracy and Lowest Price

ooooooooOoo ALTERNATORS & MVOTORSooooooooo
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARV
ENOINEERS.

( PIPTII ANNUAL CONVENTION.
The fifth annual convention of the Canadian Association of

Stationary Engineers wvas hcld in Shaftesbury Hall, TorontÔ, this
month, the first session opening at su a.m. on the 5th, with the
executive prcsident. George Hunt. In the chair.

The delegates in attendance were: J. Robertson. H. Nuttal. andI
J Murphy. froms Montreal No. i; R. Drouin and A. Menard, froms

St. Laurent (Mlontrcal) NO 2: E. C. Johnson and D. Robertson.
fromn Hamilton NO 2 ; E. J. Philip, A. M. Wickens, W. l'hillips.
N. V. Kuhiman, and G Fowler, fromi Toronto No. i; jas. Walker,
from Rincardine Nu. 12: WVm. jamieson, fro;n Drcsden No. 8. W.
Wilson. fromn Peterboro No 14 : C. J. Jorden. (roms Guelph No. 6;
J. Devlin and R. King, from Kingston No. Io;- J. F. Coiy. [rom
WViarton No. 13; J. R. Uttley. fromn Berlin No. 9: r-- G. Mitchell

and Thos. Mungall, from London No. .5. J. H. Thnmpson and T.
WVensley. (roms Ottawa No. 7; Arthur Ames. (roms Brantford NO. 4:
Thomas Ryan, provincial deputy for Quebec; A. E. Edlzins, pro-
vincial deputy for Ontario: A. MI. Wickens, district deputy for
Toronto. and F. G. Mlitchell, district deputy for London; George
liunt, executive president: WVm. Suttotr, executive vice-presidcnt;

W. G. l3laclcgrove. cxecutive treasurer. Thos. King, conductor, and
F. Robert, doorkeeper.

Richard Shapland. London, O. E. Granberg. Montreal: John
Campbell, Montreal: J. Langdon. }{zIlton; R. Stuart. Hamil-
ton; W. F. Chapman, I3rockville - Oliver Shantz, Geo. C. Moor-
ing. W,. L. Outhwaite and others, 'vere present as visitors or visiting
delegates.

I3efore the business of the meeting began. Alderman Burns, on
behaif of the Mayor and corporation oi Toronto, appeared on the
platform to give a wclcome to the association. In extending the
welcDme to the 1-Queen City." AId. Blurns said he hoped the dele.
gates would enjoy themselves to the fullest extent:, and he assured
thema that they would sec many things about the city that wotxld
interest and surprise tbemn. He was deputed especially to invite
the members te participate in the carnage drive wbicb had been
arranged by the Mayor and council for the following morning at zo
o'clock. the drive to be followed by a lunch at Reservoir Park. Hc
w'as glad that the association werc to visit the Industrial Exhibition.
The citizens of Toronto were proud of their exhibition. and, net-
wîzhstanding the dcpression in trade. the visitors would find it one
of the finest exhibitions on this continent. (Applause.) He
also thought they would find Toronto one of the finest chties on
the continent. Some present rnight dispute that, after seeing the
beauties of other Canadian chies; but it was the feeling of most
citizens Toronto was the provincial capital. and they would ad-
mire the netç Parliament buildings, and the new civic buildings
now in course of erection. He vas glad to sec so many men pres.
cnt representing so great and important a branch of the industries
of our country. and nutwitbstanding the progress of other sciences
it would no doubt bc found that the cngincers had advanced wvith
cqual pace The steam engine and the engineer would hold their( places for years and centuries to corne. and be congratulated the
association on the remarlcable progrcss it had made. Starting only
a few years ago. it had now extended iisoperations Io nearly every
city of importance in the Daminion. He trusted their delibera-
tions would proveoflot only of advantage to themselves. but of
benefit to the community in general.

I>resident Hunt observed that ho svas glad such Coud arrange-
ments had been nmade to talce cane of the members in case they
could no longer take cane of theniselves. (Laughter)

The formaI reply ta the address of welcome was drafted by
l3ros Thomas Ryan, Wmz. Jamieson and Robt King. as follows .

-We, the undersigned committee, on behaif of the fifth annual
convention of the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers.
held in your city in z891, in ncply to your address of welcome so,
cordially cxtended to us by AId. Burns, beg leave to express the
most sincere thaulks of our convention foie tbe heanty wclcome ex-
tendcd. and the prepanations made by you for our cntertainiscnt
and pleasure during our stay in your bzautifiil city. Vie esteema
th=s courtesies ail the more (rom the fact that this is the first time
that our conventions have been officially recognized by any civic
body in Ibis mannser. Tnusting that AId. Burns and confreres may
long bc spared to look after the interests of the Qucen City of thc
WVest."

l3cfore Ieaving the hall Aid. Burns was pnesentcd vdtb the
badge of the association, which bc said ho would be preud tolceep
as a souvenir of the associations visît te Toronto.

On bebaîf of Toronto Branch No. z. E. J. Philip, its presi-

dent, sald ho wished te extend a most 'searty welcome to the con-
vention. He hoped thcy would enjoy themselvcs and would note
some of the many interesting points about the city. The conventIon
were treated so, well last year in Montreal, that il svas hard to
know %ibat to do in order to framse a programme cqually lntercsting.
He was proud to remember that in Toronto this association first
tooc ils risc. In ils beginning it had only about eight members,
and it wvas a great satisfaction to the original promoters towelcome
to this city so large a body of members (rom so many distant
points. It must be remembered aiso that it svas very difficult for
engineers to leave their posts -even city members couîd not in many
cases bc present-and this fact rendered the present large attend.
ance more strilcing as evidence of the pnogress of the organization.
He trusted they would find the convention enjoyable and profitable,
and that they would ail carry away pleasant memories of their visit.

The president thanzed Bro. Philip for his cordial welcome,'and
hoped he would, during the convention, look aftcr tIhe stray sheep
and sec that they did nlot stra y too far (rom thse faId. (Lauglîter.)

AId. Burns referred te the fact that a former memnher of thse
city council-ex-Alderman Bcll-was noiva mernber of the associa-
tion, and said thse convention svas indebted to him for tIse way in
which he had in'teziested thé members of thse council in thcir behaif.

Upon his leaving the hall the members gave tbree clicers for-
Aid. Burns.

Thse executive secretary read the minutes of thse last meeting,
which tvere confirmed.

The various committees --ycre then appointed as follows:
A uditing Cotimillet.-13Bros. D. Robertson, chairman - Robett

King. C. C. Robertson. Q. J. Jorden, and A. Menard
Constitution and ByLss-ro.James Devlin. chai rman ; D).

Robertson, A. Ames, F. Robent. and R. Drouin.
Good of the Ordcr.-Bros. J. F..Cody, chairman; Robert King,

E. C. Johnson, F. G. Mitchell, and Ed. J. Phailip.
Milcage.-Bros. joseph Robertson. chairn-.an; J. H. Thompson,

F. W. Donaldson, E. C. Johnson, and E. J. Philip.
Credentials.-Bros. W. G Blackgrove, chai rman. A: E. Edkins,

and A. M. Wiclcens.
1'rcsident Hunt then read bannual address, as follows:
I have thse hionor to svelcome you to this our fi fth annual con-

vention of thse Executive Conncil.
I do this knowing that your lodges ini selectîng you as thein

delegates have donesso that you tvill do what you consider best,and
to the advantage of our beloved order; and feeling that it wvzll be
thse nsost important meeting ever held by our society. not only on
account of the greater number o! lodges represented, but also be-
cause of the magnitude and importance o! the subjects that will be
brought forwaid. .May our proceedings and deliberations on thse
various subjects be so, conducted as to be to our credit. and that
harmony and good-will may prevail througbout our session.

I trust you will accord me the bearty support that bas always
been granted hy you te, the occupant of this chair, and wvhich will
result in profit t0 ourselves and iocceased prospenity to our order.

W(e have, during the past year, made gratifying additions to
the number of our lodges, four o! tvhich have been instituted, and
my expenience bas been that thse organizera have very generally
adhered to the principles of careful selection o! mnembers and.useful
officers, and 1 hore tender my heart!elt. thanks to thse many breth-
ren who. though often so little lcnown, have quictly spread the
tensets of our order, and as a nesult founsded new lodges.

Whilst we have added largely tu, our membenship, substantial
pnogre -% and improvement have been made in the general conduct of
thse lodges. thse officers perform their duties. more intelligently, and
thse ritualistic and secret work is donc botter. I arn pleased t0
hear that in nsany loJges the use of books iset necessary, and
when caution is usedto, avoia straylng frons the text. tIse result will
bc added impressivcness to the cerernony and increased respect for
the officens.

There is a growing desire on the part ef trethren te n2ake
lodge meetings more enjoyable by thse introduction o! lectures, dis-
cussions, musi:- and other cducationai methods, and I find that
whcre this systern. bas been cardied out mnost successfully there is

.greater harmony and less ùnInecessary argument, botter attendance,
more initiations nda a nearer approach tu, perfzction in thse worc
than in Iodges that malte no effort in this direction.

1 amn plcased to report tha t many of thse district deputies have
donc yeoman service, and have been of grcat assistance to thse
grand executive.

Soine deserve special mention. Tbcy have given evidence of
an enthusiasms In the performance of their duties and an intenest in
thse wvell-being and growth of the orden, which should cann for thems
the gratitude of this grand body. 1 arn of opinion that their-valu-

1-19
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able assistance. and especially the perscvcring and successfil
eflorts of the majority, have flot reccived the recognition %vhichi
they deserve.

The order is nuwv becoming too large and wîdespread to be
handled, as in carlier Vears. directly by the executive, an~d as a neces.
s.trycoflsequctsece the duties of the district .lcputies will became more
onerous andi the office morc responsible. It is therefore imperative
chat tRie appointmcents bc judiciously macle, their du.ics clearly de-
fined. their annual repJ)rt July liandeti in and their services receive
more recognition.

in conclusion, brethren. allow me to admonish you to be ever
watch fui of our arder, guard wcll tic doirs of the lodge, cause
strict examînation ta be made inca the character of ail Candidates,
suifer none ta bc admîcceti whose reputatian is flot pure and spot-
Iess. Rezollect chat te future !success of our order depends very
mtich more on the character than the number of its members. I
feel exccedingly grateful to you tur the honor conferred upon me a
year ago when you elected me to the very honorable position of
president of this society, so deserving of the patronage of our
fellow.cocîntrymen

lircîiren. I have already occupied ton much of your cime anti
attention with stich remarks as seemedti o me applicable to the
present occasion. and wvill. therefore. only aeld, in closing. chat it is
my hcartfelt wish and desire chat your deliberations at this meeting
may be sa conducteti towards each other chat whatever we may do
wvill redound co the honar af the C. A. S. E. Commending you to
ask wisdom in your legislacion frore that Great lleing who rules
and guides us in our every thou-,ht of word anti worl<. -All of which
is respectftilly submitted.

liro. Editins presentedth ce report tif the committee on cre-
dentials. wvhici \vcre founti satisfaccory.

SECRE-TARY'S REPORT.

The execucive secrecary. John J. York, then reati bis report as
follows:

WVhen you conferreti the honor of this office upon me in Mont-
real Iasc year. 1 saiti at the cime chat I did flot feel competent ta
underta<e the respaîîsible duties of this honorable position. andi
now that the year is aver and I look< back andi sum up wiat 1 have
not donc that 1 shouiti have donc. the total is appalling. You wvill
bc awvare before the close of this convention chat the business ai
this office is increasing very rapidly. This facc, coupleti with that
of my being so young a member of the association, anti conse-
quentiy knowing very little about the order as a whale, andi also the
limiteti time at my disposai. will. 1 sincerely hope. serve as an ac-
ceptable extcuse for any and aI of my shortcomîngs anti the neglect
I have at cimes sa lavishly bestowed on some of the branches or
their indîvidual mecmbers.

Anti now co chose .who wont accept an excuse I %vill bimply
say: -11lease sic down anti reati the thousand sheets of lecters on
che file, chen figure ocît bow long it %vouIdti ake you ta answer tbese
questions and keep every one in good humor." Then perhaps you
wilR do, as some folkts say. Let me down easy."

There have been formeti turing the year five new associations.
viz.: Kingston. WVinnipeg, Kincardine. Wiarton, and Peterbaro',
wvith a cotai membership o! i 15 In the case of Winnipeg I %vrote
such complote instructions co Bro Charles Robertson covering
several pages of foolscap, andi also creacing him a diistricc tiepucy
for Manitoba, by order oi aur wvorthy president. chat he %vas en-
ableti ta open one of the most successful branches in the order andi
one that is growving very rapidly. AUl the other new associations are
foundeti on the besc passible basis, with men of weli-known ability.
sountijudgment and inccgrity at the beati ai affairs.

You are no doubt anxious to know something mure of the
souvenir which you directeti this Council at the lasc convention to
issue. Wc have. in pursuance of that arder. goc up a souvenir
wbich 1 this day place in your hantis. It may not be quite as thick
or as elaborate as the one issueti by MNontreal No. z. nor tiid we
make haif as rnuch money ouc of it as they titi, but I teli you. gen-
tlemen, chis book réprecnts the Dominion. whereas the other repre-
senteti 'Montreal. One chief reason it is mot chicker is bec-ause of
the great tiepression in cratie wviich we have experienced this year.
WCe also kcpt chis anc fact befare us ac ail cimes, viz.. ta give aur
patrons aIl thac was possible for cheirnioney. This is barncaut by
the facc that we have had over cwo thousanti copies printed. anti
these will shortiy be spread ail aver this Dominion. Ic is rather
soon yec ta give you exact figures, but I can assure you chat it will
net anly abouc $250 profit. The figures up ta date can be bat by
examining my boaks. Anti 1 cake this apparcunîty afijnviting any
anc chat waýshes ta bave a look over aIl my book<s, should he feel so
tispaseti.

I have, as yau are aware. carrieti out yaur fîîrtbcr commandis.
and gat up a blank form for the annual anti semi-annual reports. 1
trcust yocî will approve af the dîAign. If so. a large quantity can bc
printeti mucit cheaper relatively than a small anc. I wvoulti also
bring ta your natice the systcm ai buolc.lccping atiopteti by most ai
the assac*îations. it is ccrtainly faulcy. anti shoulti bc amentiet at
this coanvention and for ever aftcrwards insisteti upon.

Yau wvill finti actacheti ta this report a statement of My re-
ceipcs andi expendicures. a detaileti accunt ai %vhich is not within
my province, as I know that your worthy trcasurer's report wvill
prove interesting. 1 also present a tabulateti statement %vhich
is intendeti ta showv the prospericy ai the order in much
better lighc than bas been donc heretofore. Andi I have every
reason ta hope chat %vhen ai become accustoined ta the new blanks
the sccretary's report will be more easily compilet, and contains
much val uable information far the members. This point, gentle -
men. I wvaulti strongly impress an you.

1 %vill now read yau the reports ai branches in a condenset
form, but nonte the less gratifying. as fromn it we see that the Mmm
bership bas increas&1 during the year. 132 ;and I am happy ta say
chat, notwithstanding tic duli times, there bas been an increase in
the assets ai several ai the branches, as per statement attached.

Naine of Ntei- Mein. Total Lia.
Association, bern, bers. mec. Dcc. Caîs, Cash, Asseis, bititlies.

1893. 1891. 189. 1894. 1894. 18N4.
Toronîto No. 1......80 112 32 .. $316 14 $467 89 $617 89 ...
Mloîireai No. 1 .... 76 75 .. 1 130 17 1"')66 806 66 ...
Si. Lawrenmce No.2 .6 60...........6892 28tri5 40115 82500
Haliiltîon No. 1 ... 3.5 31 .. 4 290 545 itZ Zq 7610
-Siratford No. 3..
Brantford No. 4..
London No. 5 ....
Guelph, No. 6.......
Ottawa No. 7.......
Drcsdcn No. 8 ....
Berlin No. 9.......
t}Ciegston No. 10..
WVinnipeg No. Il..

JCincardine No. 112..
$tViarton No. 13..
1 1'etcrboro No. 14..

No report..
;,l asscitins

3-2 51
4585

66 1a

6 80 0 63

It bas been suggesteti to me since coming ta Toronto that tie
transactions ai this anti future conventions should be publisbed in
pamphlet form for distribution atnong the niembers. Naw, I
heartiiy endorse cis idea, partly froni selfish motives, but chiefly
for the gaat ai the order, as chen the secretaries ai the brancnies
wvould be able tc sec wbat kinti ai a report they sent in thr year be-
fore. As it is at presenit. 1 am forceti ta say chat .1 do honescly
believe that some secretaries consitier it ai so litIle moment chat
chey simply gucss ait the figures they put tiown ; or, perhaps wvorse
still, cheir books are in such a condition chat it is impossible for
them ta say how tiey stand.

WVien I assumeti this honorable office, I found it wvas impossible
for me ta ccll by the books at my disposai jusc how much any par-
ticular branch was indebtet ta the executive. I have, gentlemen.
matie sanie radical changes along this uine during My termi ai office.
anti the bookcs are now in such a condition that àny anc prescrnt
rnay open cheni anti tell at a glance just exactiy how much hîs asso-
ciation, or any other, awves to the executive cauncil. 1 sincerely
hope chat my successor will push on the goad work, as there are
many impravements ta make yec before chcy are cxactly in order.
from a business man's point ai view. Anti, as I sait before, I aiso
hope chat this conventian will so egislate that ail branch associa-
tions wvill bc compelleti ta keep their baaks in better shape, so that
chey may bc understood by any anc atber than the persan wbo
postet heni Up.

In conclusion, gentRemen. I wish ta again chank you for the
hanor you bave donc Me, anti for the kinti attention you have gîven
ta ciese few remarks anti bard faccs, andi I aise beg you ta consider
the slight service an My part as the widow's mite campared 'vith
what I wvould like ta do for chis council, wvere I only able or
comlpetent.

on motion ai I3ro. Robertson, scandeti by Bra. A. L. Edkins,
the report was receiveti anti referreti ta the autiiting cornmittee.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The executive treasurer, WV G. Illackgrave. reati bis annual
report froin September. 1893, ta September. 1894, as followvs:

Receiffs.

Stb Sept.. 1893, balance an hant ..................
z3th - . stationery (Berlin)................
28th Oct. .. per A. E. Etikins, Kingston charter..
12th Jan . 1894. Toronto No. i per capica tax ..........

$210 71
70

15 o0

22 50
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I3th Feb., 1894, cash, J. J. York, ex-secretary ........... $96 5o
i5th june, Il per A. E. Edkins, Wiarton and

Peterboro' charters................ 30 00
gth July, 1894, A. M Wickens, Kincardine charter 15 oo

24 th Aug., 1894, stationery Toronto No. i ................ 40

3oth - . Toronto No. i per capita tax ............ 28 oo

3rd Sept., Il cash, J. J. York, ex-secretary ........... 12o 61

Disbiirsements.$504

gth Sept., 1893, mileage rates........................161 55
I rent of hall for convention.............~ oo0

2nd Nov., Il A. E. Edkins, expenses, Kingston .... 2 oo

4 th Dec., 1893, J. J. York, for emblems ............... 50 oo

Sth Feb., 1894, 1 postage and express .......... 5 23
9th July, - A. M. Wickens, expenses, Kincardine . 9 50

28th Aug., Il Toronto No. i, on account,...........25 oo

$258 28

Balance cash on hand.........................282 14

$540 42

On motion of Bro. Robertson, seconded by Bro. Sutton, the
report, which was considered highly satisfactory, was referred to
the auditing committee.

On motion of Bro. Edkins, seconded by Bro. King, it was de-
cided to send, through the president, a telegram of congratulation
to the National Association of Stationary Engineers of the United
States, now sitting at Baltimore.

The executive secretary read a "Ietter from that association

regretting their inahility to be officially represented at the dinner,
hut wishing the sister organization ail prosperity.

A letter of regret was read fromn Bro. Hartenstein, of Montreal,
who could flot be present.

A letter front the publishers of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER was
read, extending an invitation to ail members to make use of the
office of the paper while attending the co.nvention. On motion of
Bro. Edkins, seconded hy Bro. Pbilip, the invitation was accepted
with thanks.

A letter was then read from E. J. Kammerer, of the Royal
E-lectric Company's Toronto office, stating that as the change from
Montreal water to Toronto water might affect the nerves of the
members, they would be welcome to nse his office and typewriter.
The invitation was accepted amid the laughter of the Montreal
delegates.

Bro. Edkins sail he had received a letter from Winnipeg re-
garding the Brandon branch. the writer suggesting that as the
Brandon association was virtually defunct, and some of its members
had removed to Portage la Prairie, the charter should be transferred
to the latter place and a hrancb formed there.

During the discussion it was thought by some that a transfer
of the charter could flot be made, hut that a new charter would
have to be taken out for Portage la Prairie. It vilas decided to refer
the question to committee on good of the order.

A letter was read fromn Bro. S. H. Weir regarding the branch
at Stratford, which was in a moribund condition. It was stated
that more than one effort had been made by visiting hrothers to
revive this branch, though without success, but it was decided, on
the suggestion of Bro. Robertson, of Hamilton, to make one more
attempt at its resuscitation.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Bro. Philip invited the members present f0 visit the engine
rooms and electrical department of the T. Eaton Company, whicb
a large number availed themselves of after adjouruiment.

A discussion took place on a motion to elect officers. Several
members pointed out that it was always the customn to mal<e the

election of officers the last act of the convention, and that plan
ýshould flot be departed fromn, though it was not defined in the by-
lawg. Lt was decided to follow the procedure of previous years.

Bros. Thos. Ryan, Wm. Jamieson and Robf. King, as a com-
muittee to draft a reply to the city's address of welcome, presented
their address thanking the Toronto city counicil for their cordial
welcome and for the preparations made for their entertainment
during the convention. They esteemed these courtesies aIl the
more fromt the fact that this was the lirst timne their body had been
Officially recognized by a civic body in this manner. The address
was adopted and ordered to be presented.

The committee on good of the order reported a recommenda-
tion that the charter for Brandon be recalled, and that a new
charter be issued in the case of Portage la Prairie, should a hranch
be formed there. In the case of the Strafford branch, it was
recommended that the district deputy be asked te visit them, witb
a view to reviving the branch.

The report was adopted.

Bro. Thos. Ryan, as district deputy for Quebec, reported that
in the early part of the year there was talk of a branch being formed
in Tbree Rivers and in Sherbrooke. In the latter case if is expected
that an association -will s000 be formed with about twenty memt-
bers. Within the past two months, through the assistance of Bro.
Hartenstein, of St. Laurent, NO. 2, an interest had been sbown in
Q uebec and Levis, and it was hoped that these cities would so
have branches. They were looking forward f0 an interesting
winter's work.

Bro. Edkins, as district deputy for Ontario, reported that since
the last convention they had been instrumental in instituting
branches in Kingston and Peterboro.' The former started with
about 14 members and now it bas over 30, while the Peterboro'
branch, starting with 12 members, n0w has 16, including the besf
engineers in Peterboro'. At the present time the prospects were
good for branches in other Ontario f owns during the ensuing year,
including Brockville, Carleton Place and Chatham.

W. F. Chapman, engineer of the Brockville Carniage Co., was
then introduced and invited f0 a seat beside the president. Mr.
Cbapman had corne up at bis own expense to be at the convention,
and said he thougbf so well of the organizat ion that he would do ail
in bis power to form a branch in Brockville. Tne announcement
was greeted with applause.

An adjournment was then made tilI the evening, when Bro. J.
Murphy, of Montreal, read a paper on IlSteamn Jackets and Steamn
Separators." The paper elicited a lively and interesting discussion.
Both paper and discussion will appear in next issue.

Bro. O. E. Granberg, Of Montreal, read a paper on -Station-
ary Engineers, real and irnaginary,' which will be referred to in
our next. Votes of thanks were passed f0 the authors of botb
papers. At 9.30 the members proceeded, by invitation, to inspect
the station of the Toronto Electric Light Co.

WED14tÉSDAY, SEPT. 5TH.

Thismorning at ioo'clock the members, upon the invitation of the
Mayor and city council, had a drive about the city, taking in somte of
the residential streets and the new Parliament Buildings. At noon
they drew up at the pretty Reservoir Park, where luncheon was
served and speeches delivered. After this the party were driven to
the Exhibition, wbere in the Conference Hall of the Exhibition, a
valuable paper was read by A. E. Edkins on I njectors."l

This paper will appear in Our nexf issue. The members spent
the remainder of the afternoon in viewing the Exhibition, of which
they spoke in bigh termis.

THE BANQUET.

After a day spent with an agreeable mixture nf sight-seeing,
business and instruction, the members of the convention, with a
number of their friends, assembled at fthe Palmer Hou se
on Wednesday evening, the 5th, for the dinner, wbich now seems
fo he a necessary feature of the yearly gathering. The dinner was
excellent and admirably seryed, and the programme of toasts was
carried out without a hitch. The arranging of the musical part of
the programme, which was in charge of Bro. W. G. Blackgrove
and J. G. Bain, was especially appreciated.

Bro. E. J. Philip, president of Toronto No. i, occupied the
chair, and on bis right sat joseph Tait, M.P.P, and J. J. Wright
of the Toront o Electric Light Co.

The toast of I The Queen I and IlCanada our Home"I was fol-
lowed by the song of l'The Maple Leaf," which was capifally
rendered by Geo. Grant, with a rousing chorus by the company.
On rising f0 reply, Mr. Tait was greeted wifh -He's a Daisy." He
referred to the fact thaf many people who settle in Canada fromt
ahroad bring their prejudices, as well as their affections, with them
fromn the Old Country, but he thought all people who make this
their home should consider Canada Ilfirst, last and alI the
tfimie," for whether we looked at its natural advantages or ifs
method of government as compared with other countries, it
was a land of which we aIl migbf be proud. If is often said
that if is a country of magnificent distances-and this was aIl right
fromt the engineer's point of view-for bis services were called into
requisition in surmounting the obstacles of those distances. We
hoast Of 3,500,000 square miles of territory, and if only required

that this enormous area should be filled up with people, in the ac.
complishment of which the work of the engineer is so important.
The day of the engineer and the electrician wss yet fo come, and
in the future the essential importance of their work would be more
fully realized. He referred to bis efforts to get the bill for licensing
stationary engîneers through the Ont ario Legislature last year, and
hoped that thougb hie had 00f succeeded, they would lafer on
get a part at least of what they had sought. The difficulty
was that the Local Government had been imposed on by certain
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boidies ot men viso haoticcaspri%. loges throughi tie i.egis
lattire, and liad afterw~ards absssed those pri.. ileges, and this hiad
made the Goverrnmcîst cautious in extcîsciîg class legislation

,Toronto, tire Quecu City of the %N'est,'* %vas respotided to by
ex Alderman Bell, nos.. a membcr of rte association Brother Bell
spoke of tise attractions of Toronto, and lie thought the visitars
wouldgo away vvitls the impression that it %vas a city to be proud
of. Tlsey wvould feci tîsat it svas flot oîsl> a handsome city. but a
loyal city-loyai flot only to our osvn country. but loyal to tire old
flag Since joining tire association hie had corne to tlsin agreat dcal
o! it. Ile w.vs glad tisat the city, counscil had donc theoir part in mak-
ing the convention a suicce;s, and only hoped that should it bo
held in Toronto again they ansd the citizens wvouid do even more

James Fax. Torontos character sketclsur and topical songster,
thoen rendered IlTire la lia's " in a style tîsat hroughit out a voci-
ferous demand for an encore

The s"cretary thon read lerters of regret front Mayor Kennedy
and fromn Ir St John, of the Canadian lnland Marine Eîsginccrý'
Association, who could flot be present

-Tire MaI.nufaictuirers" vvas replied to by Samuel Rogers. iîead
of the Samuel Rogers Oil Co , %viro. in tise course of an interesting
speech, said hoe sas glad ta have the honoraof an invitation to reply
to tise toast Ho %vas plcascd ta look around on tire nîany kincfly,
hopeful yoting faces before hi-n. as it reminded him o! his own
start inlite Lil<c most of tse younger mnpresent. ho was a Cana-
dian born. and like Mr Tait, ho wvas proud to be able to speak o!
Canada as his hume His foref.sthers sotied in the neighborhood
of Toronto not onl> before the city esxisted. but before there
were even roads through the country His grandfather
svas settled hore before %vhat is novv Yonge street was laid out
as a road. and wlien tise surveyors were preparing ta lay
out a -carduroy " road ta Lakec Simcoo, isis grand.
fatiser w.ent to the north of the city aîsd svas able to correct
their course and set thens right-a circumstance whicis accounted
for the bond in tise road near Deer Park. He vas glad to be here
to saty a word of encouragement to the young mon who ..verc tzs look
afier the greasing of the svheels o! the country in tise future He
remnembered the timo when ho himself started onît to make his way
in the svorid on foot. w.ith a large part of his woridly possessions
tied in a catton handkercisief He %vent to a satvmill and got work.
and thus gr his start in lite. For those here wiso %vere now start-
ing out in lite in tise saine humble vvay. he had nothing but the
kindest feelings ;and he hoped that as days and yoars vvont by.
and they proved by theoir industry and honesty of purpose thiri
cletermination to <lesorve succoss. they svould fsnd themnselves
cmployers of labor an<l tise ovvners of plant of their own. By keep-
ing a good purpose betore them, he trustcd tlsey ...ould ind chances
of climbing tsp the ladder. and tîsat tlsey would ail achieve an
honorable position is lite.

John J. Main aiso, repiied. and aid that since ho had iast sat
at the banquetting board of ibis association ho sasv many new faces.
and hoe thought lise perceived a develýspment in the intelligence o!
these faces. an evidence, ho tooi< it that thcy had bern studying
and improving their time. Ile tnok a hopoful view. o! the trade
prospects. and had lîttie sympathy with the gloomy way somoe
people had o! talking of the outlook. WVhen one man frightened
another as ta the future, it made times bard where they would
otherwise ho good He advised thse association ta bring in new
members. and flot ta freeze any anc oui because hie was flot as
intelligent as îhey were It was the truc policy to bring young
mon in, and try ta educate themi and make them capable

Messrs. Grant and Alexander thon rendered in fine stylo The
Fisherxnan."

The toast of «IKindrcd Societies" - as replied ta by J. J.
WVright. who, atter thanking the Association for the hunor due
hiîm. extended a cordial wvelcume on behaîf ut the Canadias Elecîri-
cal Association ta aIl thse stationary engineers vvho chose to corne
ta thse electrical convention in 'Montreal on the igtb ta zîst inst.

J. C MNcLeats, engineer o! the Toronto street raiway power
houso, aiso replied. expressîng pleasure at seing so fine a gather-
ing. He believed the association woold expand as it should, and
hie would do aIl hoe could ta advance thse saterests of the engiseers.

John Campbell, ot thse MINontreal street raivway. tollovved in a
few vvell-chosen remarks, in vvhich hoe sasd lie 'vas glati ta, hear of
the great progress the organszatin had made, and bts sympathy
would bo wivh theons in thse future.

Jiro. W. G. I3îackgrove then sang -1The Dcathless Army.' a
martial sang, in which his fine bass voice svas heard to excellent
advantage. It receivcd a hcarty encore.

-Thse Executive svas replied ta by President Hunt. who gave
a bistory o! thse difficuities of the formation o! the first stationary

engineers' association in Muntreal ninoe ycars aga, and o! Its sub.
sequent amalgamation wvith tise gencrai assoiation fivo yoars agu
tîtrougîs carrespondrincc w.itis Toronto No. r. Tho fate of tire
association hung by a very siender tisrcad thon, but tircir diffictil-
tics had cased up since, and the on..vard march of thse associa
tion svas nosv steady.

John Alexander thon sang " A Soldier and a M anad w.as
warmly applauded.

Tise Canadian Association of Statianary 1E.ngiiscors" was
coupled w.ii» tise names of delegates frarn the varjous branches

Bro A. M. W.ckens, tise firsi ta raply, reterred ta the growing
tisetulncss o! tise association. aîsd siid that no saci!ty had fuît the
pressure of hard times loss thita tiroir ovvn In spealuiag of the ad -
vantages and disadvantagcs o! otîser dcpartments of engineering. lie
tisauglst the statianary engineer w.as the hardest svorl<ed and best
abused of thcm ail. He %vas rcquired ta, ho cool and quick and
puncttiai. and %.vas expected ta ho the first an duty and the last ta
bcave isis post, wvhile lie svas respansible for mare lives tlsan mon o!
any other calling. As ta tise growing importance o! the engincers,
out o! about 9,oaooaoo hoarse-pow.er o! the coritinent of America at
present neariy three-quarters svas tise grovtli a! thse last ton years.
The demand far engincors w.as so great. la tact. that maay poorly
quaied essgineers svere put ia responsible positions Thse conistant
changes and dcvelopments of machinery requircd tise engineer ta
ho awake and studying ail the time, and this svas svhere the useful-
ness ot an association came in. as a moans of spreading knowledge
Hlis advice svas for tiremt ta belpi anc anotîser. and by se doing they
wouid ho helping themselveto

Secretary J. J. York responded on behaîf of Miontreal No. r,
and said that tlsough flot ane at tise oldest members, ho feit as keen
an interest la it as if hoe were tise founder of thse organization, and
hoe had heen a -"figister and kicker-' ever since hoe joined. Ho
joined againsi the advice of his employer. ..vlo tar tbrees years had
kept bim out of the association, but bie now lookcd back on the day
ho joined as tise proudest day of bis fle. He could say ta young
mon that lus knowvledge o! engineering had increased roo per cent
since ho became a member, and hoe couid assure outsiders that
their minds ..vould nover ho narrawed nor tiroir intelligence
decreased by being in this association. Young members should
nover bo ashamed of asking questions, as it %.vas by this means that
knawledge svas gained and new points brought out in discussion.
lie waould like ta sec every steam usser as weil as evcry engineer
jain. as tisey would find it ta their profit , not oniy that, but hoe
svould like ta have the steamt user submit questions ta lie answ--red
by the association of lus town, as bath employer and employee
would thus ho benoefited.

l3ro. Drouin, of St. I.aurent (Maontreal) NO 2, in rcsponding on
behalf of bis brancis, regretted that hc ivas flot famiflar enough
svitls the Englisis language ta nsake bis ideas ciearly understood.
but ho w.ishcd ta thank tise comrnittee for their klnd enterîainment
in Toronto, and would say that their recepîlon showed they were
brothers la reality, and ail w.ere working for tireir commongood.
vvithout regard ta nationality. This unity would give them nmore
povver and mare usefulness, and hoe hoped it wauld always continue

l3ro. D. Robertson. o! Hamilton brancis, was glad ta say that
bis association svas making progross. if flot la numbers, la lcnow-
ledgc and la finances, too, as hie ohserved hy thse report. Ho en-
dorsed the romariss of Bro. York, and would liSe ta sec manutac-
turers corne into the association as ionorary, if flot active membera

Bro. Shapland. on behaif of the London branch, sait! that hoe
svas one o! thse two who organized the brancin l that city, and they
found great indifference in gettiag mon inta it, as semewere afraici
a! teiling others ail they knew, and makirsg themn as wise as thems-
selves. Experience had shown that this was flot only a narrow but
a mistakens vsew, for the exçisange o! ideas w.as the most effectîsi.
way of gasnsng knowledge. and now. London had a fiac association.

Bra. Green, engincer o! the Ontario Agrîcultural College. re
plied in benaît o! Guelph,. and mentionci same of thse drawbacks vf
their association, but expressed the hope that the present year
would bc one o! prosperity.

Bro. King, of Dresden, said bis brancis was the batby associa-
tion last year. but ho was glad that there wvere several infant-,
brougbt forth this year His braisci was progressing slowly. tho mcm
bership being Iirnited, but ie %vas glad ta say that tisose who hadgon,
la %voe staying: wlîh themn ansd were profiting by the connection

Bra. King, of Kingston, said tbey svere doing wvell and had
shawn a fair advance in rnembership during the past year, having;
now about 3o on thse books.

' Tiso Upper Ton and the Lower Five," a seria-cornic song, wvas
touchingly rcndcred by '%cssr.- Fax and Grant, and la repjy ta th",
encore they gave a topical song wi(h the refrain of 1- Goodncs.ý
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Gracions " in which Mr Fax brought in the following bit on the
question of the selection of the convention for next year:

Toronto bas welcomed the C.A S.E.
Oh! Good Gracious!
And wished tbem God-speed wherever they be,

Gooduess Gracions!
Tbey want the convention at Ottawa next yesr;
They'll start ont and land down at Kingston, I fear,
And when they get there they'll remain a wbole year.

In reply to the toast of -Ontario Association of Stationary
Engineers," Bro. Edkins referred to the impression sume bad that
there were two associations. The Ontario associatioýn xvas a b3dy
empowered by the Local Legislature tu issue licenses of cumpetency
to statiouary engineers after due examination. The C.A.S.E. hsd
endeavored to get legisiation frum tbe Dominion and Ontario
Goveruments empuwerlng them to examine engineers as to cumpe-
tency and issue licenses, but so far they bad flot succeeded owing
ta the causes stated by Mr. Tait. lu i89 1, however, a bill was
passed in tbe Ontario Legisiature under which tbe O.A.S.E. was
formed, sud tbey would neyer forget the valnab!e services of Mr.
Tait in their behalf. Tbis bill enabled a board to hold examina-
tions and issue certificates, and this wss the scope and object of
that association. Their certificates, thougli under the authority of
the Ontario Legisiatore, had been accepted outside the province.
The bill provided thit the certificate could be cancelled if the
bolder was proved to use intuxicating liquors to excess, snd bie was
glad that only une case of that kind bad occurred, ont of hetweeu
500 and fluo certilicates issued, the holders residing as far away as
Halifax sud Victoria. In Quebec they now had a Goverument
licensing law which is compnlsory, and nu doubt that law would
be the means of raising the standard of qualifications of engineers
in that province. If Ontario would pass an Act under whicb the
'Government would issue certificates, tbey would be willing to let
the present Ontario association lapse in its favor.

Mr. Alexander dieu sang "No Surreuder," wbich elicited an
encore.

Bru Thos Ryan pruposed a toast aud vote of thanks to the
gentlemen wbu had m ade the time psss su plessantly with their
songs and mnusic. The vote was carried witb three roosing cheers.

Mr. Fax respon ded with two or tbree of his comic songs, which
were received with deligbt.

Three cheers were given for Toronto No. i for the way in
whicb tbey had handled the entertaiument of the convention

Bru. York tben read, as follows, the address in reply tu the
address of welcome:
E. _7. Philip, President, Toronto No. 1:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-We, as a comnmittee appoiuted by
the 1894 Convention of Canadian Association of Stationary Engi-
neers, un behaîf of tbat convention, tender tu you, as representa-
tive officer of Toronto No. r, ur cordial thanks for your bearty
welcome extended to tbis convention. And also their very great
appreciation of the efforts of your entertaiument committee iu pro-
viding a programme for the entertaiument aud amusement of this
convention-a programme which bas certainly neyer been equalled
and could bardly be surpassed.

On behaîf of the convention, we trust they will accept ur
sincere tbanks.

Committee-Tbomas Ryan, William Jamieson, Robert King.

IThe Pres" was replied to by E. B. Biggar, of THE CANA.

DIAN ENGINEER.

After another song by Mr. Fax, the evening closed at 1,30
a.m witb a capital recitation by Bru. Huut in Dutcbh dialect.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6TH.

Thia day svas very pleasantly spent in an excursion to Niagara
Falls, wbich had been arranged, as the otber items had been, by tbe
reception committee, composed as follows: Brus. A. E. Edkins, E.
J. Philip, Wilson Phillips, W. L. Outhwaite, J. Fox, Wilfurd
Phillips, J. C. McLachlan, J. G. Bain, W. G. Blackgrove, W. Bell,
with A. M. Wickens as chairman, IK. E. Terry, secretary, sud Geo.
Fo.wler, treasurer.

The party, accumpanied by a number of lady friends, assembled
at the fout of Yonge street wharf, where they took the Niagara
Navigation Cos new palace steamer "Chippewa" at 7 o'clock.
The westher proved lovely, and the trip across the lake was much
enjuyed buth going and cuming. After gettiug passiug glimpses of
Old Fort George, Brock's Monument and Queuston, where the
Canadian volunteers won renowu in the war of 1812, tbe party pro-
ceeded tu tbe Falls by the Niagara Falls Park and River Railway,
the picturesque scenes alung whicb were much admired. Crossing
the river by the new suspension bridge, the party'paid a visit to tbe

puwer-huuse of the Cataract Construction Co., nuw in course of
erection. Here, onder the care of De Courcey May, engineer in
charge, they viewed the remarkable works, an account of which
will appear in another issue. Returning to the river, tbey went
down the elevator to the fout of the falîs. where they went un board
the IlMaid of the Mist " aud douued oil-cloth suits tu inake thie
trip throingh the spray which la flung forever from the bottom of
the greateat of the world's cataracts.

Regaining tbe Canadian side, the party eujoyed a hearty
luncheon and then a visit was paid tu the electric railway
power bouse, where are installed two waterwheels ilevelop-
iug i,ooo horse power each, sud providiug more than enougb puwer
for the comipany's hune of 14 miles in extent. Only une wheel is re.
quired at a time, sud tbis generates electric force for tbree genera.
tors Of 350 horse power each. For the steep grades at Qneenston
Heigbts a steam power bouse is used, situated below the village
After a trip to Chippewa the party returned to Queeuston, stopping
for a trip down to the whirlpool on the way. Finding Ross Mac-
kenzie, the general manager, J. C. Rothery, the assist -superinwend.
eut, an I Wilford Pbillips, the mechanical superintendent, ou the
platform, a deputation steppedforward. to thank those gentlemen for
the courtesies su kindly extepded to the engineers, and Mr. Wickens
decorated N. Mackenzie's bneast with the badge of the association.
Mr. Mackenzie's short speech of thanks was received with three
cheers snd a stave of -He's a Daisy.' President Hunt cumpli-
mented tbe officers on the excellent equipment of the ruad, and said
that of the many electric roads hie had travelled over he had not
fuund une tu surpasa this Some of the Montreal members then
caught Mr. Phillipsand gave him a genuine Montreal snow shue

haunce "an experience which hie relished mure at the end tban
at the beginning. The party reached Toronto about eigbt o'clock,
aften a delightful day.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7TH.

Tbis, the last day's session, opened at iu a. m.
Tbe committee on good of the order reported that the question

of gnanting graded certificates to membens of the C.A.S.E. having
been referred back to them, they now repurted that tbey would
not recommend tbe issue uf socb certificates, as they did not con-
sider it wise for tbe association tu be responsible for any member's
ahility or grade of standing as an engineer.

This subject, in cunnection with the repurt of tbe cummittee on
constitution and by.laws, gave rise to a prolonged discussion, dnring
which it seemed ta be tbe general opinion that it was better for the
association not to go beyond the scope of its prime object- a means
of mutual impruvement and education. It was also thougbt that
the issue of even a formal certificate of membersbip migbt lead tu
abuses which would work barm ta the standing uf the association.

The report was adopted.
The report uf the committee on constitution sud by-laws was

as follows:
i. Your committee recommend that Sec. I., Art. 5, be amended

ta read tbus : -That it be cunstitutional bercafter ta bave tbe
nomination of candidates for office on the executive council precede
the election of said officers, sud may be takenunp St any time after
tbe opening of the annual convention, providing notice tbereof bas
been given."

2. Your committee recommeud that a new section be added to
Article II., ta be known-as section 2, whereby subordinate associa-
tions shaîl issue to any member in good standing a withdrawal card,
whicb, upun presentation thereof, shaîl entîtle the holder to the full
privileges sud membership in auy other association iu the hocality
ta which hie may remove without the payment uf initiation fee, and
that Article IL., section r, un the haws uf subordinate associations,
be su amended.

3. Your committee also recommend to this convention that the
executive committee formuhate some schemne of insurance and
benefits for members; the executive to be iustructed to draft sncb
scheme, sud that the secretary of this convention uotify each uf the
subordinate associations of the samne not -hater than two months
previous ta the anual Convention uext ensning.

4. That Article IV., sec. 2, un the laws of subordinate associa-
tions, be conrected; also that Sec. 2 of samne article (whicb is omitted
frram one edition of the constitution) be inserted, sud that Art. Ill.,
section 4, bie amended by erasiug alI atter the word -each," and
inser'ting instead the words " semi-annual.'

It is the opinion uf youn cuuîmittee that the mIle appointing
district deputies be more closely adhered ta, there being na ueed for
provincial deputies. A certain numnber ut district deputies sbonld
be appuinted at each convention, sud sncb appointments ta be
made by vote of the convention.

The flrst paragrsph was tbrown ont, as it was thonght that
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more interest would bc taken in flic convention if the election of
officers wvere cft ta the close, and as this plan had wvorked vcry
satisfactorily in the part, there %as no rcason fur changing it now.

The second clause rclating ta the certificates wval; thrown out,
as was also the third, an the ground that it was gaîng beyond the
primary abjects of theo association and woulid entait the work of
silaried officers.

Theî fourth recommendatian wvas adopted, but wvith regard to
th;e last it was explaîned that thc appointmcent of dcputies wvas a
prerogative of the president.

The auditing committee rcported that they had found the
book<s, vouchers and reports correct, and rccommended the refund
ta the Kingston branch of an overcharge of $3.87X4 on per
capita tax.

Bro. York reparted the resuits of lssuing the souvenir. The
total reccipts for advcrtising amnounited ta $8.12 5o net, of which
$442. -0 came from Montreal. The net surplus %vas estimated at
$300, and it wvas expected that the accounts wouid be closed within
a few weeks.

The surplus revenue from the souvenir will be appiied ta the
expenses of the convention.

An interesting contest took place as ta the fixing of the next
annual convention, the cities in the field being Ottawa and Kingston.
After a test vote it was agreed ta make the choice of Ottawa a
unaniaous onc.

At the close of the alternoon session a visit wvas mnade ta the
power house of the Toronto Strcet Rai vay, and. after a visit here,
the company placed a couple of cars nt the disposai nf the members
for a trip around the *1belt line.'

OFFIcERS FOR 1894.
The evcning session was chiefly tal<en ap wvith the election of

officers, wbich resulted as tollows:
President-John J. York, Montreal.
Vice-President-W. G. l3lackgrove, Toronto (acclam.).
Secretary "-James Devlin. Kiîngstan (acclam.).
Treasurer-Duncan Robertson. Hamilton (acclam.).
Conductor-E. J. Philip. Toronto.
DoorkeE.per-J. F. Cady. Wiarton.
Upon the installation of officers, the newly.elected president

appointed the following as district deputies:
For Quebec-0. E Granberg, Mantreal.
For Ontario -A. E. Edkins, Toronto.
For Manitoba-Chas. C. Robertson. Winnipeg.
The president.elect gave it as his opinion that the appaintment

of local district deputies for Toronto and Montreal, as had been
donc in the past. wvas a duplication of officiai work, and wvas unne-
cessary. In this opinion the majority acquiesced, and the president
decided not ta renew these appointments. but have the work donc by
the provincial deputies he had named.

A ple3sing feature connected with the election and installation
of officers wvas the presentation ta the retinng president o! a hand.
somne jewel. It wvas pinned on bis brcast by Bro. A. E. Edkins,
wha complinicnted bim on bis ability and fairncss in fllling the
presidential chair.

Bro. Hunt gratefully accepted the token. anti rcgrettcd that bis
services had not been of such value as he could have wished.

After brie! speeches by the ncwly elected officers, the conven.
tian closed at 11.30 Pin. with IlGod Save the Queen " and IlAuld
Lang Syne.'"

REVIEW 0F THE MEIAL TRADES.

-0~RAL, Sir. Srîî, 1894.

The passing of the Amerîcan tariff bill bas, as ia other indus-
tries, made the outlaok brîghter for the matai trades. I>rîces seemn
ta have an upward tendency. especially tin plates. though no actual
changes have been made in this city up ta the present. A more
active business, at improvcd prices, may bowever be looked for.
especîally as business of ail kinds across the fine seems bikely ta
improve rapidly. There arc no special features ta report.

j oin DATR'S plumber supply and brass works, Montreat, have
been partiy destroyed by ire, the cause of wvhich is unknown. The
two upper stareys were gutted Loss nearly $20,000: covercd by
insurance. Sailors frorn the British marsbips. then ini harbor, lent
fricndly aid ta the ire laddies

It was lucky that Montreal counicil purcbased the new Worth
îngton pumps and equipment (Jcscribed in aur last issue) when
they did. Otherwise citizens wauld have experienced the incan-
venience o! a %watcr famine, for last month ane of the aId pumping
englues o! 12.aoueuO gallons c-apacity broke down It was repaired
aiter a few days.

'THlE BOILER TiIAT JACK BUILT.

13Y W. J. COLESrON, ST. JOHNs, N.B1.

This is the boiler that jack hut.
These are the plates inarked B for best
That for use in tanks may stand the test,
But don't use them in boilers is aur re<tuest.
If you don't want a boiler lil<e jack bujît.

I
This is the way the plates tvcre bent,
Making firactured bales and seriaus dents,
And time and labor foolisbly spent,
in making the houler that jack built.

These are the drift-Pins tapere so fine,
Priven inta blind hales ta force themn in line,
And driven liard in with murderous clip,
Starting cracks from the bales, causing

deadly seamn rip,
In the plates o! the boiler that jack built.

This is the chisel so easy ta prove,
That is foremost in starting the treacherous

groove.
By scoring the plates witb its carners so

keen,
And gauging in deep along the wvhole seam,-
That little strength's lefz is easiiy seen,
In the plates of the boiler that jack built.

This is the houler looking s0 slick,
For bath inside and out the paint laid on

thick.
And aIl ready ta test for the owner ta see,
Andi as the pump starts, se the boiler leaks

free,
Owner is dodging the streanis squirting

round,
Gauge kicking bard ta pass fifty pounds.

Pumping is stopped as crack goes a seam.
Owner's told 50, cold's good for hundred in steam,
And that ail new work leaks some, but that little sup,
WVby when steamn is on wvill ail take up, and 500fl will be as tight as

a cap,
Sa off goes the houler that jack built.

This is the take-up sure enougb.
0f boilers hut af doub[ful staff,
And fractured plates and drifted hales,
And sledge blaws used in place of rails,*
And deadly grooves wîth chisets keen.
The resait o! such isoften seen,
That in such a :ake-up mcans a gencral wvake-up,
And the homes of many break up, as Iovî.d anas lives they gave ap,
In the bursting a! the boiler that jack built.
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FQUNDRY LADLES.

Dy examlning tho accompanying cut of a foundry ladlo, the
readerw~ill readily sec that parts are ail accurately fitted. The
worm ad wormn whecl are cut gear, wvhich prevents any loose
motion wvbiIe ln operation, and is sa easily wvorled that a boy can
attend to it.

TIha bowl is madie et steel plate fromn ,% ta )4, andi the bottom
1.rom )4 to «~ incbas thick, andi of 2,000 ta 12.000 lbs. capacity.

Parpiculars ragarding this ladlle may bc bati cf the Hamilton
Facing Mill Co. Hamilton. Ont., manufacturers for the Dominion.

LITERARV NOTES.

Dictiunary of Electricel Wiords, Terms and Phrases, hy Edwin
J Houston, Ph D (Princeton). Third editian, grently enlargati.
New York: The W. J. Jehnston Company. Ltd.. 253 Brô.adway,
1894. 669 double columa octavo pages. 582 illustrations. Prica,

'$500o. The aboya book bas long been well lcnown. anti its popu-
lanity is demonstrateti hy the fact tbat a tbird editian bas en
calleti for. It will jProve useful. flot cnly to the electrician, but ta
the masses ia search cf enligirteninent on subjacts which arasaootten
under discussion nowadays It is wva1l printad andi bounti, anti, as
ail such often.h'ndled bookcs shoulti be, is metaI cannerati. The
edition new to band contains an addition of about 20 par cent. cf
matter and brings dowr. the work ta tira year 1894. During tire
last two years mar.y new elactnical wonds and termis bava been
introduceti, particularly ta thre classes relating ta scientific nomen-
clature anti altarnating currants, ail cf wvhich wili bo found in inis
latest edition cf rira dictioay. Amang thre former is includeti the( rasuit o! the wark cf the WVorld's Fair International Electrical
Congress and cf the Committee on Units andi Standards cf tira
American Institute cf Electnical Enginters, wbile propoied nomen-
clature frcm lass authonitative sources, but neverthaless likaly ta
ha enceuntèeat by the reader, bus not been neglacteti. Thre coin-
paratively racent developmant ia the fieldi of elactrical transmission
of poer. exempîifiad by- the great Niagara plant among otbens,
bras hrought forvard thre subjact of multipbasad alternating currents,
the rotary magnetic field andi many phanoniana naw ta industrial
clectricity, wbicb as yet are scarcely to ha met witb in alec-
trical book litenatura. Ail cf these receive careful attention.
Tira scre cf treatmnent is as follows : First, the words. tennis
and phrases ara invariably followed by a short, concise deflnition,
giving the sense in iwhich they are ccrnectly employati, second, a
ganeral statemant thel 'follows cf'- the principles cf electnical sci-
ence on which the deflattiontis fauntiad; tbird, wvban, froni tire coin-
plexity ef the apparatus or fromn othar consideratians, it bas been
thought desirabii fa -do sol an illustration or diagrain cf tire appa-
ratus is givan; fourtb, ta facilitate study, an elabonate systin o!
cross.re!arentas bas been adopted, so tirat l.t is easy tc find the dafi-
nitions, as the wards andi aliasas are readiiy detactad nda traced.
In applyling thesa fules; great rare bas been excrcised ta secure clear-
-iess, ta tire end tirat wbile the definitions andi explanations shall ba
'iatisfactory to the expert clectrician, tirey saai also ha simple and
nitelligible ta tirose who bave ne .rainiàg.at aillia electriclty or are
-ovices iàthebaat. Thi.sis a work a! sanie difficuity, and i t is fon-
tunate that the task feU ta Professon Houston, la wvboi the exposil

tory faculty Is mosr happily united with a %vide and exact knaw-
ledgo of bath tlîo practical and theoratical sides cf thc subject. To
the editoror journalist. ta the intelligent reader of scientific pari.
odicals. as well as of the newspapers andi magazines ; ta the scbenl
teacher, the collage professar. the lawyer, tbo dactor, the profès-
sional man gcncrnlly, it supplies a work of refarenco no less indis.

penýabla tlian the gcneral encyclopedia, whilst ta stud-
enis of gcaaral tlectricity anti c! electrical engineering,
and ta those actually engaged ln the electrical indus-
tries, It is not only an aid but an absoluta necasslty.

When The Zifonelary Tintes undertake a thing thcy
do it well, and thoir special fail nuraber just- lssued bears
eut thelr reputation ln tbis respect. 'The caver of this
special number is, beyond ail colûparison, the most artis-
tic piece of wark ever turned out from a Canadian print.
lng office. As might bcecxpectad, the advertising pages
of this cpecial number are extensively patronizcd by
the leàdin'g flrms of the Dominion.

THE CAPTAIN'S DREAM.

There died recently at East Jordan, Micb., says an
castern paper, a man, the sunshine anti bhadows of
wbose lite wvere intcrmingled with a peculiar fulfilment
of superstitiaus prophecy. the lass of 's vessei in a col-
lision. and death o! bis mother, fallowving a dream an-
nouncing the fact. His awn daatb came after a deep
sleep that bail hauntad hiiW* for years. AI! malte up a
peculiar and stranga combination of related lacts and
superstitions.

Crrpt. JamesVard %vas born in Nova Scotia sixty.eight years
ago. He left the land of his birth at the age of sevanteen, aftar
earning the hardaihips of sailing the perilous coast cf bis nqtive
land, aud secured work as a sailor before the mast on the laites.
He became wvell off, had a good home on the shore of Lake Eria
at Port Burwell, Ont. Ha sailati for forty years bis owvn and athar
vassels. and had the reputation of being evan recklass about the
vteather ; but bis great fear was of being rtia ino by other vesseis,
andi that presentiment could rîeither hi coaxed non sI amned out cf
him.

On the nigbt of SepteMber 20, i88x, wvbile going dowa the
Detroit river in tha schooner IlVictor," Capt. \Vard wvas in bis
bertb asleep. He had a most distressiag dreara that bis mothen
was dying in far-away Nova Scotia, and that bis two brothers,
then long dead, wvere standing at his betiside. He was so traublati
by thre vision that ha wvent on decit, only ta sec a big blackc boat
directly abeati, %vhich crasheti into them. The **Victor" sank
almost immediately, and the captàiin, wvith bis daughter andi son,
narrowly escapad drowning. It was a collision with the steamn
barge I S . Macy." jusi 'pposite Vdsr

Capt. Ward, upon going te the telegrapb office ta announce ta
bis family the news cf the agccident, faunti awvaiting him a talegramn
announciog the death cf bis mother the night befora. He quit
sailing at once, solti eut andi went ta farming in Michigan, a dis-
couraged andi disheartaneti man. Ha was still baunteti by bis
vision cf trouble. Ha dieti after a lingering slcknass of the most
distressing sort, aftan lyjpg ini a deep sleap or trance for five-or six
days, cxactly as ha had feitreti and pradicteti.

Tim Reeves Pulley Co. bave issueti te thair customans a veny
usaful Little diary andi memoranda beook. containing amongst othar
Useful information. some neasons wvby thay considen pullcys made
cf wood, ta ba tira hast on the market. It is illustratati witb cx-
planatory cuts. -andi wili prcve a useful little book.

The record' cf a year's service o! the IlCampanial is pub.
lishati, voyage hy voyage, in Engineering. it appears that tira
mean speeti attained in aine round trips vaS. 20-3 knots. The
mean specd of the IlLucania I in six round trips'%Vas 204 knôts.
Tiis is from Apnil 23 cf one year te Mianch 30 cf tbe next, but in-
cludes no time wbattver between Decamber-z-and Marc ii x for
the I Campania,"' and between Decemben z6 and February 25 for
the-' Lucania," durng whicb waeks both sbips-ware laid up. Sa
thase sbips ascaped soma cf the rougbcst waather cf the yaar.
Tbreo years aga the sane -journal publishad -datalled rctunns cf
performances of six tompètitive trans-atlantic, lines, and tha'hîghast
mean speed %vas about ig i knots. Thre IICampaniat' and
IlLucania " bave doubtless made a better avrerage record for speed
than any o! tire other tranis-Atianti, liners. for tira sama 1lcngth of
timo.
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PRICES REDIUCED
Get thoin boforo you
purchase a.ny other

- stoor puxrap

E
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it. il. 1111CHANAN CO., Canadian Acents for il. Rt.%Wortliingtott
i>uiilex Steain l'utnpu. o84 Cruig Street. MNIEL

Bertram Engrine
Works Co.

Successors in l)osy F.ngine WVorks Co.
anid John Doty Engine Ca.. Ltd.

MianuÇacturers of

Marine Engines Corliss Engines
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

RobertS Safoty Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Mining Machinery, Ore Crush-
., ers, Staxnp Milis

-p and Generai %Machinery.
Pontshipment and satisfactory fulilmzent

cf ail contracta.
Eslimates and prices on application.

BERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
Biathurst andi Mi&gara Sta.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbagyo

Core Compound
!kouIding Pi, re May, Poundry Supplies, etc.

Hamilton Facing Mli CO., HAMILTONs ONT.

"Ferrona"l

&& Foundry" Pig Iron
MA2NUFACTUREZ) IY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
XViiili' better resulîs titan any mixture of imported
irons. The former for %trt.!aîCth cannoi be sur-
passed, the latter for vimooth, soft castings
andi as a sernt,: carier cannot be equalled.

Complete analysis furnishti when rtquireci
Shipments maden promptiy. Quotations by wvire witere nccssary.

HAiRVEY GRAHAMIA, Secrctary

uis
ail

Pro, gus l dasix inclies diameter Up.

If you use PuUeys write n for aur C&Waoguo
andi ?lce iai.

REEVES PULLEY CO.
Pearl St., TORONTO, Ont.

MININC and MILL
MACHUNERY

SSteum Engins, Roch CtUShe:a, 8oilerS, Derritht,
Steam Pumps, Water Wheels, Brass and Iton

SCa.stings of euery description.

ALEX. FLECK, Vuican Iron Works, O .TTAWA

awrE5mEimID _O EI5
0OF

p P ESSEN,

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locomnotvo andi Car Whoel Tyroes. Stool Tyr-cd WhooIB. Accioa.
Cx'ank Pins. Forglnsa. &o-. &e.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PA'CKING CO.
MANUFACTUREIS OF

OlappiSon'S IMProved Espansion Bing, Secticnial Ring, an 3 90 King St. E.
Ci, Sqw FI=x, Usudm'ian ana othor Shoet Packing . . HAMILTON, ONT.

OURE Si'ECILTIF ".-Eransoa and Sec:1onal Ring and Ccon Pacltlncs. voicat.;zlng ptuzmba&. wVirc Inetiats
Common 1tubber and Rainbow Sheet Paz-king%. Rainbcwr Tube Cisicet I'àClnr Squate Fi %Vater 1Packing. Asbeites Wiclc
and MiSliboard I>ackinr. Leather and Rabber lkltinc. Lace L.eather. Asbm*os MIagttesia Sccdonal Steam Pipe and Boliet Cov.
trng. Chatmoi Tube Scraprrs, Doiiet l'urger. cmc Write for Ctreuiart. Price Lisis, etc-
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Tiwo new boilers are being put in ai l3arsalou's soap factory.

blontreal.

ALEXANDRIA, Ont., wvili put in a system of %vaîiervorks ai a cost
of $16.ooo.

Tiie Imperial Oit Company will build a barrelling station ait
Hamilton.

T'aîs proposed WVoodstock. Ont.. hospital is estimatcd to cost
about $14 .000.

G A. IIRiTTAIS is building an addition to bis grist.mili at
Ilristol, N Il.

TuEr Canadian Oit Co. have decided to build works at Sarnia,
Ont., on a largcr Scale.

HEviDoN Bitos . plumbers. Toronto. have assigned Liabilities
$5.000. assets vcry small.

j N AGAitA FALLS, Ont., voted against a by.law to provide $8S.ooo
for severage improvcmcnts.

Tiue Page WVirc rcnce Co.. WValkcrville, ont., h ave closed
clown their wvorks for two montbs.

MASX2fts miii. a: Stonewall, Man.. lias been burned down.
Loss. $8.ooo; only partly insu red. ,

J. R. looTîîi bas decided to build a strali sawiii on the site
of tht2 one reccnîiy lurncd down in Ottawa.

'%cKEuE's sawmill a: Durham. Ont.. lin- becii burnt 1. cause
incendiarism. L.oaS nCarly $20,000; flot insured

FtRE did damage tu the amourit o! $5.000 at Win Harris' suct
and tallow factory, Toronto. Insurance vcry little.

JuIts Kîs. is thinking of forming a company îo build a pulp
mili at Fort William. Ont.. at a cost of $joo.ooo

TiuE Briîth Columtbia Automatic Lighiing and Oit Co.. Van-
couver, lias l>een incorporated. Capital. $350.000

*riux by.Iaw t0 raise $io.ooo for the purpose of extending lte
clectric ligbu plant ait Collingwood has been defeated.

Tuax 1lemning %v00d and lumber milis in Tay towvnship, Ont.,
have~ been consurned by fire. Loss. $zî.ooo; insureri.

PICARD & SON. Quebec. have the contract for supplying heating
apparatus for Levi% College The amnount is $6,000.

MCCcîselRos.* aml at Durham. Ont.. has been burned
clown. witb soe valuable macbinery. J.oss. Si 2.ooo.

C J. & F W. OnEt. 15111 put in a 3 h p stcam engine and
boier in thecir ncw soda water !actory ai Sherbrooke, Que.

Tîup contract beîtween Ottawa City Council and the Ottawa
Electric Company for -lcctric ligbting has corne to an end.

T. L CL.xuKr. nickel plater. 'Montreai. bas assigned at the dc-
niand of iB. & S Hl. Thompson. Liabilities ne.¶rly $30,000.

(TuF Milnaukec Laiger BScr Company. Sherbrooke. Que., pro-
pose t0 erect an S.horse power engine an.d boier in thecir factory.

Titi'. Gurnry.Tiiden foundry a: Hamilton ix now. in operation
again after a close.down otving to the shortness of suitable coke

PLN and specitications are being preparM- for the new bridge
tu cross the strearn running int the }enncbecais near Sussex, N.B3.

Woitx bas begun %vith vigo: on the rebuiiding of the portion of
the Lincoln Paper M lUs. Mcrritton, Ont. , ccently destroyed by
tire.

DUNLOr & H xitor. Montrral, are preparing plans fora $75 c00
red.sandstone bouse on Sherbrooke strecl for Iiugh Graham. o! thc
Star.

TurnE Monsague Pàpe Company*s Pulp ractory a: '4\12n0.
(lue.. is in full biast. though thcre is a scarcity of pulp %vood at

jîreseat.
FîsDLAy, DuutlgA)s & BRonza, Victoria. B.C., bave the contract

for supplying cast iron mater pipe tu that city. ai a price. delivered,
Of $12.075.

*%V. B KP.Lty's saw.1fll at Bridgextorth, Ont , hps beeni de-
stroycd by lire, together witb 5o.ooo (cet cf lumber ana z.ooo tics.
1.M.s $GOOO.

TuE artesian %%-cl wçater supply a: Chatham., Ont.. hxving
!aled. that îown is in a difficully for a %vatrr stipply Probably
-nater wili bc taken (rom te river Thantes but many in the town-
(.bjcct to flltcred %vatcr.

Jn&austriaj\{es.
WV. N. ROBERTS iS b'uilding a sash and door factory in Reni-
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Tilatun is a project on foot in Waterloo, Ont., to spend $6,ooo
in the erection o! a singing bail.

LdTEgl McLARENsssawmill a: NMcl.ud, N.WV.'I', as last mionti:
Jestroyed by ire. Loss, $t2.doo

W. 13 NELLxY'S saw.mill ai llridgcnortu. Ont. libas been burned
clown. Loss $6 oo;- insurance $3.000.

J. Bowys' sasli and door factory at Oraîîgevilie. Ont., lias heen
burned down. Loss, $S.ooo: insurance, $:!.ooo.

MONTRiEAL carniage builders conîplaîx of Ontario comptition
and talk of formiug a combine, with a capital stock of$ $oo.ooo

E. A. NMANNY & C9. f tnilers, 13ssuhsrnois. Que.. with a
brandi at Montreat. ha2veas3ignt 1. witb l biliti2s of ab:>ut $40.000.

CIIAs. WIuLSON, formerly m-înager of the Victoria, 13 C.. Iron
Works Co , lias op:îîed a nev foun lry an 1 machine: sitop mn titat city.

L G. 1%'\ouosos-O & CO . \'îdîOni 1, 13 C., baVe the contract for
supplying the lead piping aîîd brass goods for thte Vancouver ivatur
îçorks.

lAvRiE, Ont . town concil lias in contemplation the purchase
of the local wvaterworks system At prescrnt it is owned by an
American company.

TuE Sciater Asbestos Manfg. Co. have established themseNves
in a large store ai Nos. 4 S and 50 Foundling strect and 35 St. Peter
street. Montrcal.

W. W Rowvz and H. E Smith. two Americans. are thinking
o! està;)Iisiiing a factory in Moncton, N. 1. for the manufacture o!
typewriter ribbon.

A iiy.L,%W has been passed in Br.accbri-lge. Ont.. tu provide for
tbe construction o! a systemn o! waterworks and ani electrîc lighting
plant in that village.

ExîessivE büttling %%orks arc Io be built in conrîection îvith
the Walkerville brewery. The building is t0 cost $G.ooo and %vill
bc 120 feet long.

W C HARutzsox's sawmill, planing mill. and sash and door
factory at Norivood. Ont., have been burncd down. L.oss. about
$z:i.ooo: insurance, $3.000.,

SrPcstpiîro-s are beif prepareri by lthe Public Works
Depaniment for new heatbng apparatus for Rideau Hall For this
put-pose Si3.000 was voted last session.

O E. RoXRLr. of the Hamilton Lumber Co.. in connedtion with
an Amcrican syndicale, will build a Cvestorev hotel and opera
bouse in Hamilton, ai a cost of $:ooooo.

A I'ouR-sToRFY addition to the *Corticelli Si1k Co.*s factory at
St. John's. Que., bas been complctel. thus giving the wvorks an
iucrease of floor space o! 1.ooo0 square feect.

TuE Ilembrake Milling Co are applying for incorporation.
,tvheut tbcy will takc over the flour and ontimeai milîs at l>ernbrok,-
owvned by W. B. 'McAllister. Capital. $75.oo0.

Ti Dominion 'Millces Association bas cecud tbe following
officcrs - President. H. Blarre::. Port Hope. vice-prcsidcnts, Alex.
Dobson and jas. llodd; treaurer, Win. Galbraitht.

Tiur Canada Engraving and Litbogr-aphing Co . 'Montrtal. are
applying for incorporation. Capital stock. $z5o.ooo. Geo. B.
I3uriand and J. Fi. I3urland a.rc interested in the company.

A "nsc.y grain elevator at Forest. Ont. ivas bturncdI dowvn last
montb. Six tbousand bushels o! wheat and 27.ooo bushels of oais
%vcre destroyed. Loas. oiver $6.ooo: insurance. $.5.o=o

A vrniF broke ou: ist montb in A. E. Sincsac's flour mill ai
Harrow, Ont.. and sprcad se rapidly that a large portion o! the
village was destroyed Total loss. $Soooo. insurarice, $z_ç.ooo.

Tusa G. H. Harper 'Milling Co.. Dundas, Ont-. %vo have
operatcd the WVebster foeur milîs since :S9:. have assigned otving
to the unsxtisfactory state of tuat industry. and the business %vill
be wound up.

Hiumrîicitp & TinITEs' ncwv saw-mill a: Petitcodiac, N.B3., is
now in operation. Tic Si. John TeZrgraph says it is a well-
equipped miii. though somcewhat smallcr than the one destroyed by
fire semae lime ago.

D. A. GRtASTS' carrnage !actory a: %Voodstock, N.B.. has been
destroyed by tire. Loss $zo.ooo: inSUrcd for $7.too. Twventy-
seven men are thrown out o! cmnploymcnt. The îvork.s wil) proli-
ably be rebult.

Tata Wilson Fire Extinguisher Co (Ltd.). Toronto. bave been
inc-orpOrated. îvith a capital stock o! $2a.0oo. Among the prônai-
tient sharebolders are A. C Hazimrond, J. J. Foy. Q.C.: Hy. Mioffatt,
of the Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.; C. E. Good. C.E.. and E. C.
Poster, o! the \Vestern Assurance Co.
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A A. Turra.E is inaking quick progress with the rebuilding of
lais woo.1.workiaîg factory ai Moncton. N.B3., %vhich wvas burned
down reccntly

THE Dominion Bridge Co.. Laçlî.ne, Que.. haavec ompleted
two steel bridges at blettglian, N.S.. onu at Keene's Corner and the
oiier across the river.

NoIITitpy CoMiA!t (l.td ). Toronto, pLanip manufacturers, are
putting in a duplex steam puimp at the Montreal Cold Storage and
Freezing <'ompany's premises

PFTERitiOROUG II. Ont., has declared in favor of a hy latv pro.
% iding $za.ooo for tlae constructinn of a main outfall semer from
Townsend street to the river.

Titi Sissàiboo Fails Pulp Co.. Wcymouth Bridge. N S.. is ap-
plying for incorporation, for the purpose of manufacturing paper
pull>. etc. Capital stock, $30.ooo.

ClaAkLbb 'M lk~A.Southampton. Ont . is applying for the
incLorporation u! the Southampton Lumber Company, wçhose object
is go manufacture laths, slaingies. etc. Capital about $îoooo,

A ',%u% ER grain elevator at Listowel, Ont , bas been destroycd
b> tire loss $io.ooo. insured. The tire was caused by the care-
iessness of somne young lads in îhrowing away uncxtinguished
matches

TaiE wvaer commitîc of Nfontreal City Council, under the
advice of Superintendent Davis. have accepted the new WVorthing.
ton cnginc. wvhich. owing te the break-down of the old engine. had
to be set to work recently.

TatL Goldie Mailling Company have praetically finished putting
in the new machiner>' at their miii at Grcenfield, Ont. This mil)
will be the second largest one in Ontario. and wiil be capable of
turning out Soo barrels per day.

E D DAvisoN & Soes (Ltd.). I3ridgewater. N.S., have been
ancorporated. with other lumber merchants. as a company to carry
on a general lumber business and *manufacture paper. wooden
goods. etc. Capital stock. $z5o.ooo.

TatE Union Card and Paper Co.. Ltd.. Montreal, capital stock.
Saoo.ooo, are applying for incorporation. Tbey make playing
cards. cardboards of ail kinds, staple and fancy papers. prinîers'and
photographers' supplies. etc.

Ao!\G recent shipmenîs by the Rebb Engineering Co..
Amherst. N.S.. are a 4o horse-power Robb.Armstrong engine, a 4o

horse-power ?.lonarch boaler and a Perfection rotary sawmill to
John E. & G. Lake. Fortune Bay. Nfld.

G MauoDILEarcii. of Ridgelown. Ont., bas made an offer te
Amherstburg. Ont., council te the cffcct that if the latter will give
free water and exemption from taxation for tea years, hie wçill
establisb a machine sbop and foundry there.

Tuai Dominion Glass Co.. Mfontreal, are applying for incor-
piration undcr the joint Stock Companies' Act. Capital stock.
$aoo ooo, Hcnry Hogan. hotelkeeper. Montreal. and H. P. Sebacl-
bac<. glass; mfr, of St.îbenvilie. O.. are interested.

Tîtx by-law te provide for the building o! a system of wvater-
works. seweragc. and clecîric lightîng at Sudbury. Ont., %vas carried
by a majority of j«) The estimated cost of thc imD)rovements is:
Waterwvorks. $3o.ooo. elecîric light and scerage. $ao.ooo,

Tata Canadiatn Oil Companyspremisesat Sarn.ia, Ont.. suffered
last month from a disastrous fare. which destroved the barrcling
bouses. agitator tanks, and bleacher. besides mnanyoutbuildingsanad
a large .juantit) ot ail. Loss r2early $4o.ooo. parily insured.

Tata bbeep Creek lrrgation Co. (Ltd.). capital stock $i.ooo,
headquartcrs Calgarj. N.W.T.. is appl)ing fur incorporation in
order tu sink %tells. construct dams. cribs, embankmrents. etc., for
the purpee ut pro i1Jng .ri.gatdun fui ýar.Jà in the North WVest.

Tata. foundry and applianea belonging to the insolvent firm o!
I$oyd & (.o., Huntingdon. ýjue . and thear sash and duor factory at
Athelstan. have been taken ove!r by the Miontreal Trust and Loan
Co.. who held a Si .ooo mortgage on the propertics. The former
%%as appruased ai $t,.;u >.I the latter at $2.G00.

TatE %Warrcn-bcthari Leo. have been atçarded the contract [gr
the asphait pavang ot t.ecii sirect. lorunto. at Si.,5.n 'Wellesley
street at $&a..aj.5. un .... usirci. a.... thc> %Nill put en scuria
ai $3..z.5 per s«I. yard. .. jn..rctà ai .. i p.et u.~b&t. )ard, asphalt at
Si.ja per uîuarc )aru. anti grael ai $. pet yal, at.

IuirGi IJai LoatîsaîuîR bas assued an i..aconrestaning the
Consumners l.,as t-O. from supplying gas in '%ontreal. chsril>, un the
ground tMat tlaough detendants had obtaincdi a nghi te open the
streets. yet it was on condition that the> respec-ted the prier righta
of the 'Moatreal <..as Le. Ihey wcre torbidden. tberefure, te sup.

ply gaiz tlarougb thea citys streSu bef ore May. 1895.

Ret1iRT GANT bias the tender for construction of sewerage ex-
tensions in Belleville. Ont. The price is $2.380.

TASGUAY & VALLIîH, Quebec, have been awarded the contract
for eenstrueîing the sanlîary departiment at l3eauport Asylum, at a
eost of $25.ooo.

WV. F. Vtî.As. an agricullural implement malter of East Farn-
bain. Que.. is going te stant a large foundry and bicycle factory at
Cowansville.

AN elevalor belonging te the Northern Elcvator Co., ai Winni-
peg. wvas burned rlown last montli with ail its contents. Loss, be.
tween $4o.ooo and $50.000. Insured.

TatE Goyotte & Melanson Ilotlery at Iberville. Que., bas becn
sold under foreclosure of morîgage (held by the town) for $6.ooo. te
A. 'Melanson. Trhe plant is îvorth $2o.ooo.

C. & S GOotIN'S tub faclory at Elgin. N.B3.. bas been con-
sonnai hy lire, 'ehaci broke out in the planing maIl. Insured. A
consîderable number bave been îhrown out of employtnent.

TarE Montreat Chaimbre de Commerce bas decided te purchase
a piece of land hounded by St James street. St. Lambert Hill. and
Fortification Lane, upon which it will erect a $zooeoo building.

THEs Froseli Safety Seaffold Co. (Ltd.). Montreat. are applying
for incorporation. Capital stock $5o.ooo. They wvill acquire the
patent of Froseli's Safety and 'Movable ScafTold or_ Traveling Plat.
form.

Josîa.u 'McVatY, who has the contract for constructing the sub-
structureofîbe new bridge at Ferry l>oint.N.S., hascommenccd work.
He bas opened a new quarry ai Dufferin, where tbarty men are cm-
ployed geîting out material for ibis purpose.

Tew & MArIsuAcLL'S fleur miii near Plattsvillc, Ont., bas been
destroyed by tire, together wvitb a large quantity cf fleur and grain.
Loss about $zoooo. Insurance oiily $G.ooo. The tire is supposed
te have originated in a spark from a defective chimney.

ALBPRT BRAsEAu. an employe in Desjardins' foundry at
Papineauville, Que.. was pelishing ai an emery wvbeel wvben the
casting he badl in bis haad gel jam mcd. causing the grinding wheel
te break iet a hundred pieces. I3raseau was killed almosi instan-
taneously.

THrE AIma Lumber and Shipbuilding Co.'s milis, ai St John.
N.B., were last month suddenly ordered te bc clesed by Fisber
Inspecter Stewart. An infraction o! the fishery laws, by dumping
sawdust in the streain, Nvas the afleged cause.

A DIY-LAW te authorize the construction cf an aqueduet ai
Si Paul's Bay. Que., ai a cost of $10.000, was recently passed by a
majority of seven. It is claimed, bewever, that several voted who
wvere flot boaia fitlc proprieters, and there is a chance cf the by-law
being set aside.

TirE Montreal Gas Company have reduced the price of gas ail
over the city te 195 cents per 1,000, feet, for both ligbîing and biest-
ing purposes. One mater te each consumer wvill bc alewed free.
Doubtless the cause ef ibis considerable reduction is the ceaipeti-
tien brougbt about by tne Consumc* rs' Gas Company>.

TatE Dominion Rubber Reclaiming Co.. Ltd., Montreal, are
applying for incorporation. Tbcy will manufacture rubbcr goods
and reclatm the rubber from aid articles wbieb have contained it.
Capital stock. $xoo.ooo. The applicazats are WVm Clendenning. WV.
Currie. WV. T. Cobtigan. and W. D. Ligbthall, ail of Montreal, and
F. Dagenais. of St. Henri.

ALn. MEYER and a local company are starting a ncw industry
in Vernon. B.C.. in the shape of a factury for the manufacture cf
tales, from clay found an the neigbborbood. for walling and roofing
bouses. bamilar tiles are used te a very considerable extent in
Japan. ahcre at bas bcen fuund that the) go a long way tgwards,
rendering the bouses firetproof.

J. R. J300nt, of Ottawa. bas become the vîdtam once more o!
a dasastrous tire. betwceea six and cigbî million feet of lumber be-
longing te him ai Rochesterrille. valued ai about $15o.ooo, baving
been burned un the 2,6th uit. Insured for about $Se.oo.Th
public school at Cedaz 3treet. taltied ai $8.oOo, wus aiso destreyed.
The tire is suppused te have been the work of an incendiarv.

lits Miontreal Steam L-aundry %vas last munth desiroyed by
tire. The efforts of the fireinen were much impeded by the pires.
ence of innumerab! le cnr. wvires. whicb made tbe conflagration
unc of the roai Jazicruus tolife on record. Loss nearly $zooooe.
ansurance. $zi.5au. beides $iauu un gouds twb!ch belong&d lu the
Pulîman Cu.Afc ftesiigA ri.ntr heswrpr-
cet ai the blaze, and complimnented the*MNontrcal tire laddies in bigh
terra on tbe prowess and abllity wbicb tbcy showed on the
OCCasidon.
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GEORGE UPE \m is building a new saw-mill at Hartland, N.B.
A BY-LAW to provide a sewerage systemt at Niagara Falls, Ont.,

was defeated by a small majority.

ALEX KELLY & Co 's flour milis at Brandon, Man., have beeji
totally consumed by fire. Loss, $6o,ooo; insurance, $30.000

CARLETON PLACE council, wbo are tbinking of building a town
hall and lire engine bouse, have received a design from a Detroit
architect, the estimated cost of whicb would be about &x8,ooo.

A FIEE broke out in the blacksmith shop at Bogg & Rowcliffe's
carriage works at Alton, Ont., andi speedlily destroyed the factory
and some ather buildings in the vicinity. Loss $8.000; only parti-
ally insured.

TOURVILLE Co.'s lumber mill at Pierreville Milis, Que., bas
been destroyed by fire, of which the cause is unknown. A general
conflagration ensued, in which a large portion of tbe village was
destroyed. Loss to Tourville Co. $15,000. Insurance, $4,000.

TORONTO City Engineer Keating estimates the cost of making
a thorougb survey, witb borings, in order to calculate the expense
of procuring water from Lake Simcoe by gravitation, at about
$ îo,ooo. Test pits in addition would cost about $12,000 more.

TEw & MARSHALL'S flour mill Et plattsville, Ont., was last
month destroyed by fire, everything including about 400 barrels
of flour and i,aoo bushels of wbeat, being totally consumed. The
fire was caused by a spark front the chimney. Los3 about $15,ooo;
insurance $6.000.

THE new carniage manufacturing company at Gananoque, Ont.,
have now a subscribed capital Of $25.000, and bave commenced
building operations. Dr. Bowen bas been elected president, J. B.
Abbott vice-president, and J. O Bedard secretary. The town
counceil bas agreed ta exempt the company from taxes and ta pay
interest on $io,ooo for ten years.

TEERE is a good deal being said at St. John, N.B., just now as
to the formation of a cold-storage warebouse, which, it is believed,
would pay handsomely. A local flrm, it is said, would build a
warehouse 50 x 54, x 53 ft. higb, three storeys and basement, and
witb a floor space of 8o,ooo or i00,000, for $9,5oo, the macbinery
costing about $5,000 in addition.

HORACE R. RînOo-r, Montreal, bas had an agent at work in
Ontario selling bis IIstick-fast " belt preservative, and it seems ta
bave met witb great demand. The peculiarity of this preservatîve
is that immediately upon its being applied ta the pulley there is no
slipping of the belt. Another valuable feature consists in the fact
that when a certain amnount of tbe Ilstick-fast'" bas been applied
and expended, no greasy trace of it is left on the belt or pulley, and
the accumulation of dust is impossible.

THE creditors of Stevens & Burns, machinists, &c., London,
Ont., beld a meeting recently at which a statement of tbe assets
and liabilities was presented. The cause of the firm's difficulties
seems to lie in their inability ta realize immediately on their
customers' paper. Tbe assets were placed nominally Et $240.000,
and the gross liabilities at $i8o.ooo. thus leaving the fair balance
ta credit of $6o,oou. The meeting flnally decided ta postpone dis-
cussion for two weeks, in order ta give tbe firm an opportunity ta
settle the more pressing dlaims and resume business without
delay.

P. J. GAGE, Of Providence, R.I., is thinking of establisbing no
leas than tbree new industries in Montreal. One je the manufac-
ture of a new machine for applying gold leaf for decorative pur-
poses, wbich he dlaims will save from 35 ta 50 per cent. in material
and in time upon old metbods. Another invention whicb he intends
la push is a blind.slitch attachment for sewing machines. The
third industry whicb Mn. Gage bas in mind is the manufacture of
biscuits and cakes by a new process, in wbich the ferments are
added after making. thus saving loss by evapanation.

TEE Fensom Elevator Works, Toronto, have in band the fol-
lowing contracîs: Three electric elevatons for R. Simpson's new
store, Toronto (two for passenger service and one for freight) ;
three hydraulic elevators for S. F. McKinnon & Co.'s new office
building, including an electric pumping system, two of these ele-
vators being for passengers and one for fneight; one electric pump-

ing system ta drive the elevator in Rice Lewis & Son's warebouse;
two electric freigbt elevators for George Pears' buildings in Front
street west one electric freigbt elevator for Sandenson, Pearcy & Co.,
Bay street ;one hydnaulic elevator for the Hudson Bay Ca 's new
warehouse,Vancouver, B.C., and one freigbt elevator for the Hudson
Bay Ca 's warehouse, Edmonton, N.W.T. The same firmn is also
raanulacturing a quantity of arnamental iran and brase grilles for
elevators and counten-railings, and are prepared ta furnisb al
classes of this wirk .

THE G. T. R. will bud an iran bridge over the Otter River,
near Burgessville, Ont.

THE rails are being laid for the new railway between Part
Morien and Glace Bay.

THE Grand Trunk Railway propose to build a new passenger
depot at Berlin next spring.

TEE <postpaned) sale of the Moncton and Buctouche railway
is ta take place on ])ecember 2oth.

THE iran steamsbip IICodoros," of the Anchor line, ran
aground last month on Point Pelee.

TEE Lake Erie and Detroit Railway have prepared plans for a
new railway depot at St. Thomas, Ont.

THE Gulf Shore Railway Ca. expect to commence construction
work on the Caraquet railway almost immediately.

THE bridge over the G.T.R. craesing on Notre Dame street,
St> Henri, Que., is ta be replaced by a superior iran one.

HARLING, RONALD & Ca. have chartered a smali steamer the
"Jabansuerdiup," for a new service between Mont real and Halifax.

THE thirteenth semi-annual convention of the American
Association of General Baggage Agents took place in Montreal last
montb.

TEE', Hamilton Boat Propeller Co. are applying for incor-
poration, with a capital stock Of $40000. They will chiefly manu-
facture raw oats.

IN the fire which destroyed J. R. Boolb's lumber piles at
Rochesterville, Ottawa, last month, a Parry Sound Railway bridge
also feli a prey ta the flames.

IT 15 probable tbat tbe work of extending the Canada Eastern
railway, by means of a branch from Cross Creek Station, N.B., ta
Stanley, will be commenced shortly.

AN English engineering firm, Pearson & Sans, are willing ta
assume a cantract for the completian of the Chignecto ship railway
provided an extension of time be granted.

AT a special meeting of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Ca. a new issue of bonds to the amount of $6oo,ooa was authorîzed
in accordance wiîh the Act passed last session.

THE Joliette and St. jean de Matha Railway Ca. have obtained
permission frnm the C. P. R. ta use that portion of the line on
which the latter's trains used ta reach St. Felix de Valois.

THEIRS & Ca. are starting a new boat-building establishment at
Sherbrooke, Que. If the caunicil should decide ta grant a bonus,
the flrm will agree ta employ at least twenty bande at the start.

THE propeller IlOcean,' wbich was sunk in a collision near
Rockport on the St. Lawrence, and was raised by the Dominion
Wrecking Ca., bas been tbonougbly repaired Et Deseronto and was
re-launched last moutb.

TEE C. P. R. Ca.s steamsbip IlEmpress of China," bound
fram Vancouver ta China, went ashare a few weeks ago an the bar
Et Shanghai. The bar cansists of soft mud, s0 the vessel was
probably but sligbtly damaged.

TEE Canada Coal and Railway Ca., Joggins Mines, N.S., are
putting in E 300 hanse power Lancasbire boilen, fitted witb Gallo-
way cortical tubes. Lt was buiît by the Robb Engineering Co., who
have another of the same size under construction for them.

CAPT. GEO. PLAYTER was in town recently arranging for the
proposed trips of the Il City of London," whicb it la said will ply
alang the shore, taking in Meaford, Owen Sound, Wiarton and
Lion's Head, as soon as arrangements can be made for securing
fuel.-Owen Sound Sun.

THERE was E gaod deal of talk a few weeks aga in connectian
with a propased extension of the I.C.R. fnam Quebec ta Montreal,
it baving bea rumored that a strong syndicale bad been gradually
obtaining contraI over a number of small lines between those
points, with the abject, it is supposed, of cannecting them and offer-
ing them ta the Dominion Government, witb a terminus at Montreal.

THE Great Nortbern Transit Ca. will build immedialely at
Collingwoad a first-class passenger steamer, ta have an average speed
of 16 miles per baur, and to be superior ta any at present traversing
the lakes. Campletion is looked for early next spring. The engines
and boilers are being designed by Logan & Rankin, Toronto. The
engines are 2 cylinder compound ones of io000 b.p. eacb. The vessel
will be 220 feet long by 35 feet beam.
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AsîîEsuîu«.,ont . Counicil wvant power to grant a bonuis ot
$9,000 towards ohtaiîîiîg the construction of a brauchi of the
Michîiganî Central ta thai town.

Tii.i work of deetpcning the Lachine canal to a unitori depthl
of 15 teet wvill cost about $2,5o.ooo..auj '.miii slîurtly be started. ta, be
finishied about the fli of 19).

Nui ici. %%ab gi'.tn u! additîonal raîIluay subsidies as folluws.
Sietftord C.1k'liZ.at un, Argenteuiil county. 12 miles, $38..bOo. Cara-
que N B.rIiol . etiîsîon. 1-- mîiles, $J,',4oo

l)ASI.i. olis ofo L'unibLrmere, Ont.. lias purchased a two*
dcckcd steamer, and mi~lI put lier on liarry's Bay in connection
wîîlî the O A & P' S. Railway fraint Cuîîherinert ta 1 lavergal

*Fiii. C P. R< ha> laid oit t'.'.nt> -tive per cent of its hands at
Hachielaga on the îst inst. 'lie remaintier are on liait turne. 'fli
5liups n'ili bu -Iu>ed fur the irst halE ul the %cek during the present
molitit

Tiie boiler of a locomotive on the Inotntain division of the
C.M b>U urinî near Winuipeg a short turne ago. the engincer and
firemnan botil beiîîg killed iîîstantly A brakernazi also wvas badly
injured.

CAl-T LEwis. of Rat P>ortage. Ont .is btuilding a ut'.' steamer
i1 t. long and Et f. beain. a stern wheelcr, '.'ith a spcd ut 15
miles ani hour. Shie '.'.ililxbe tîed tipi for the Lake af the Woods
and Rainy River tratiic

,rutr Donmnion Governinent l>cparîmeni t >ublic \Vorks will
hetore long cati for tenders four the construction of a ne%% stet
drcdge for --ait wýater service, at a tJsî af $40.0So. lier hult is la
bec buit entirely ot steel

Tuu.annuai conîvention of the liroîlcrlîaod o! L.ocomoative
Engîneers tact place ai Birockville. ont., last nîonth. *fhcre wevrt,
inciudîng ladies. about 500 dclegates prescut. and a ve:y enjoyable
mt.ekl "as spent in social cnteriamcnîs

IT lias bten decided 10 procced ai once wvith the construction
af the raîlway iktwecn C.arp and liradgcwvaîer. so as to have st coin-
pluted ibis (ail This lînk '.'ili forin a cannection, via the l'arry
bound i<ailt.'ay. '.'ith the t.. l* I. at lirridgewa.ter.

.% sFi'Vi)Ly has arisen connectî-d w.itli the Laike Erie an(i St.
Clair cana-l. Varions taownships %'.ant the syndicatc to builcl and
operate bridges ovcr 20 ronds which the canal wvill cross but
the company ai present declîne tu buid the canal ai ail under such
conditions

E'. 1). LAFLEUX and a pariy of Doaminion engineers are înaking
a yrographie siîr'.cyof Riclihiucta liarbor Trhev r nevr

ing ta make a coilelte chart of tht lîaîtom. showiug depth ot
wvatcr. the action ot tides and currents. tc.. and '.'ill malte a report
as ta tue b*çs icans o! decpenîng the enirance.

1l%ivEEu Rvsi., o! the Canada 1East.tern l<ailway. lias accoin-
plishcd about a mile ut gradiug near Chathamn. an the extension
front Chathamn tou ilacl, Rock The w'ork of grading is aiso buing
carried on at tilt Black Rock end. i is haped ta havc the line
completed by the end ofthis month

Il N Ssia r lias d rawn up plans and spci ficat ions (or a second
marinc rail'.'ay in Victoria. I.C . to le compIcted b%1 October i5 th.
Double engines. with a lîîgh-pressure boiter. and ailier nîachinery
capable a! raising uprîght fitty tons. wvill bc employed in the ways
The line %vil bc capable of accommodlaiing vcssels Up tu 500 tans
rcgistcr.

A scîîsMt i% on foot ta build a raiiway tint h)c*,ween Batavia.
N Y . and Oak <)rchard. NX , ta connect by steamers w.ith the
* T R. ai l'ort lopc. 'uich. place is exacîly opposite Oak
Orchard. on Ld.ke Ontario. Tht chi abject af the linc is said ta,
bc the transportation o! coal tram tht Ilnnsylvaaia mines iat
Canada

Tus Raiiwav Agents* Association hicId a meeting in 1Bos.ton lasi
month and selccted tht tallawing officers llre!sidcnt. R. Wu Wright.
Cleveland, 0O. vice.presidents. P' 1'. Lynchl. York, Ont., J. P.
Griesi. Reading. IFa.. A W Mantagut. Wiltsport. Tex.. and E. M.%1
Sîmmans. Cairihage. 'Mu. Secrectar> and treasurer. WV. W. Spear.
J arnstawn. N Y.

Ttis verdict ot tht rail'.vay commissioners iu the terrible.acci-
dent wvhîeh took place on tht C 11R. recently near 'Mooschead '
Mle . and tht cause ot whicli %va% stid by sarie ta, have becn a
detectivc trestît structure. %vas as fullows. - That tht causc of tht
accident w.as that soute persan or pcrsons unicnawn during thetipre-
ceding night had '.vithdrawn tht bolts and taken off the fish plaies
used ta connect tht saine on two opposite jaints of tht rails ihai
cxtend fromn tht bank about thrce fect on tic bridgc . thai the end
o! anc or bath ai tht connccting rails on tht bridge %'.ere raiscd and

carried ta, ane side and a cedar île placed underneaili the saine
and ihiat the new cedar tics were ustd in the saine niaimecr ta, cont.
plete the obstructiaon, and thai tua blarne for the accident attaches
ta tht railruad corporation ar any ot ils officers or einployces.-

Tiiît 1,Cambria." ain excursion steamer running beîtveen De.
irait anti varions points on L.ake Ontario and Georgian Day. was
seized b> tue United States marslîal an three lîbels issued by
Detruit ladies. on the grouind ihat tic siateroonus. for wich they
iîad paid. '.'ere nut available. tht accommosdation liaving been
previously taken up b>' utier parties.

'rutE Richeclieu aîîd Ontario Navigation Ca. findt ilat the service
betweeu Montireat aud Toronto is not suflicient ta accommodhait the
increasing îiumbur of passengers, and iwo, or Ilîret large steamers
on tue -Carolina " model are likely ta be added ta pi> between
Toronto and Prescuti. the steamers now on the rouie being utiiizcd
for tramei between the latter place and Montreat.

Tîiii, Toronîto. Hamilton and Brantfard l<aiiway Co. propose ta
aadn the Toron *to branch, but tu askfo$s.ofoi am-

ion tu aid in eons'ructing a line train Hamîlton ta Birantford. giving
the former direct connection at \'nttcrford 'ailli the Nàlichigan
Centrai and the west. and une train Hlamilton ta a point on the
Michigan Central near Welland or MIeirase.

TisE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Camnpany's steamer
Algerian " met wîth a soinewhai serions accident in tue long Sault

Rapids hast monîli. Tue ve-ssel had ntarly passed îhrotigh tht
rapîds. when shte gui iat exiremely rougit waîer and listed. wlicn
the heavy sca forccd in lier bulkhead on ber port side, and flooded
the engiueer's room. the dining saloon. etc. She wvas badly dis-
abied. bîut managed tu malte ber w.ay ta the lower wvharf at Cora-
wçall

IT stems strauge that a city lite 'Montrent, tht liead of naviga-
tion. should have no adequate jr>y dock, accommodation. It is truc
that there are two dry dlochs. viz, . aniin's and Taite's. but these
oniy pirovîde for river steaniers and such sminal vessels, and are not
situate in tht harbor at ait, but within the canal. Nqow. luowever,
thtre scems ta bc a chance ofthis detect being remtdicd. a petition
for ibis purpose having been signtd by tht chiet steamship hunes
and shipping men ot tut city and torwarded ta Ottawva

TimEtE is a chance of tht w'ork of construction on tht eastw.ard
extension ot tht Canada Atlantic Railway being sîarîed imme.
diatciy The proposition is ta build train Lacolle. through Clar-
cuceville. and round the northern end of 'Missisquai Day ta Philips-
burg. whîerc connection cauid bc seeured ta, tht norîh. Tht line
wauld thtu continue ta the southeasi via St. Armand ta, Highgate
Falls, Vi.. wherc it would connv-ct with the Boston & Maine raad.
Shoiild such a fine becanie afait accompli. tut United Caunties
Ra-ilwa.y wvould aisa probably be extend-ed south tram Ibierville.
tîrauîgh Hienryville. and cotuneciing w.ith tht main uine west o! Clar-

operatians on Rock Creet.
1 IYTE? N men are now at work on thie Sioca-n Star:' No 4

crasscut tunnel is in 200 teci

Fitrv.iticsz TAYLOr. ot Oldham. NS S. bas purchased the Nova
Scatia Gold 'Mining Ca 's property ai Waverly.

'Mr NAsii. ot tht Kemp. N.S . golti mines. recenily shuwed a
bar of goid wevighing 75 ounces. tht resuht ut tour mucu's labor for a
inontb.

Sssîît.gs of gold from. Franklin Ciretk thret miles soutb ci
China Creet. 13C.. have been assaved in Victoria wvith veiy satis-
faciory resulis

Tii Waneta Co are reported ta have gai an ounce of gaid
dust per day wvhen cheaning up the gravel in iheir diggings on Cari-
ba Creek. B.C.

Rssrassays of are traint tht **Bunker Hill '* and -Therea."
on tht souih fort, of Raslo River, show resuits ranging tram 140 ta
200 oz. silver and 7o per cent tend.

FRos ail accounits tue -Reca " mine is looking vcry bright lu
its prospects jusi naw. and will no doubt before long lake uts pasi
lion ainong tht besi a! tht - Slacan'1* district.

TuE Kaye.Syrnon syndîcate plant. c., ai tht Montague. N.S..
goid mines, has been attachcd by the sheriff upon the dlaims of E.
'Warncr. S. Cunard & Ca. and McDamsald & Co., a! Dartmousth.
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ANOTHER ledge of gold-bearing rock has been discovered on
Mineral Creek, B C.

THE Golden Era Mining Company (Ltd.), Vancouver, bas been
incorporated. Capital stock, $8,000.

THE Londonderry, N.S., Iron Works have closed down for a
few weeks, in order to make the usual repairs to the furnaces.

THE sand in the northwest arm of the St. Mary's River, N.S.,
is said to show the presence of a large quantity of mercury.

THE concentrator at the mouth of Silver Creek, about a mile
and a half below Three Forks, is making rapid headway, and by
the time the railway gets here the structure will be ready.-Nelson
Miner.

JOHN F. STEVENS, owner of the Little Donald and Black Dia-
mond mines, in Ainsworth district, will begin operations on the

former as soon as the Pilot Bay Smelter Company is ready to

handle ore.

S. Fox, C. Dempsey, and J. W. Grahame, of Nanaimo, BC.,
have discovered a rich placer diggings on Pavilion Creek. They

have staked off claims, and sent in an application for a 20 years'
lease.

THE Northern New Brunswick Mining Co., owning gold mines
on the Tobique, have elected the following officers : President.
Solomon Perley ; vice-president, F. H. J. Dibblee; secretary, J. C.
Hartley, and treasurer, John Graham.

GEo. RANKIN, of the Cleveland, O., Rolling Milis Co., il test-
ing the district round about the Portlock iron mines, Algoma, and,
if found satisfactory, will establish works and carry on the industry
of iron mining and manufacturing with vigor.

THE American syndicate who recently opened an iron mine at
Belle lIsle, Newfoundland, having met with encouraging results, are

preparing to push operations on a large scale. Enough ore is said
to be visible to allow the mining of 250 tons per week for the next
five years.

THE Anglo-American Gold and Platinum Mining Co., New
Westminster, B.C., bas been incorporated. They will hydraulic for
gold and platinum in the Similkameen district. The officers of the
company are: President, J. B. MacLaren; vice-president, G. D.
McKay; managing director, Capt. S. T. Scott, and secretary,
treasurer, A. E. Tregent.

AsSESSMENT work is being done on about 6o claims in the
Lardeau. On the north and south fork of the Lardeau River about

5o men are placer mining, although high water still bothers them

Some are working for wages at $3 50 per day, but most of them are
hoisting the gravel entirely in their own interests.-Nakusp Ledger.

DR. A. P. COLEMAN, who has been making a geological survey
of the Rainy Lake gold quartz district, reports that many
prospectors are at work in the country to the north of Rainy Lake,
in the vicinity of Manitou and Wabigoon Lakes. Some good free-
gold specimens have recently been discovered near Tache, on the
C.P.R.

DR. G. A. MARTINof Franklin, Mass., left Boston with a party
of capitalists for Nova Scotia on Tuesday. It is said they have in

view the formation of a syndicate for the purchase of a tract of

plaster rock in Nova Scotia, about twenty acres in extent, and sup-

posed to be many feet deep above tide water. About $25,000 is
required to make the purchase and begin mining it.-Halifax

Herald.

THE Standard Oil Company bas secured control of the gas-
fields and franchise of the Erie County Natural Gas Fuel Company.
The fields are situated in Welland County, Ont., near the United

States border. It is reported that the acquiring of the rights of the

Erie County Company is part of a plan to buy up all the existing

and prospective gas-fields in the neighborhood of Buffalo. The

price paid the Erie Company is said to be between $6o,ooo and

$75ýooo.-Canadian Colliery Guardian.

NUMEROUs new locations have been made lately on the granite
belt at the head of Four-mile Creek. Ben Finnel is to the front

with a new strike about a mile to the south of the Thompson group

on Finnel Creek. The ore is galena, and the samples of the crop-

pings he brought in look all right. Allan McPhee has also made a

rich find in the same locality. An assay from the samples be
brought in gave 104 ounces silver and $16 to the ton in gold. It is
dry ore. Brindle & McMartin have staked two claims on Four-

mile Creek. They have not as yet had an assay on their rock, but

it is similar in character to McPhee's. The probabilities are that
after the district is opened out it will be as famous, in the annals of

West Kootenay as Sandon or Cody, or any other of the creeks in
the Slocan.-Nelson Tribune.

WARD BROS. are putting in a five-stamp gold mili at their mine
near Rainy Lake City.

AN extensive discovery of arsenic has been made in the Big
Bend district, B.C.

SAMUEL WISE claims to have discovered a rich vein of gold
quartz at Preston, N.S.

THE " American " vein, Rainy Lake, is now 26 feet wide, and it
is proposed to build a stamping mill close by.

THE " Deadman " and - Wild Goose " claims, Slocan district,
have been bonded to Frank Cutter, and active development work
has commenced

THE Nelson Hydraulic Mining Co. have expended about $15,
ooo in flumes, ditches, pipes, sluice-boxes, etc., for their property
on Forty-nine Creek.

W. H. BAINBRIDGE has been surveying the claims on China
Creek, Alberni, which extend for about a mile and a half, and finds
they ail consist of good pay dirt.

ALL the ground on Hiawatches Creek, Alberni, B.C., bas been
taken up by Hansen and his associates. They are putting in
sluice-boxes, and expect to have their first cleah-up in a day or two

ACTIVE work is now being carried on at the Rico group, Slocan.
The ore consists of galena and carbonates of high grade. A thou-
sand tons aré now on the dump, sampling 75 oz. silver and 25 per
cent. lead to the ton.

THE B. C. Government assayer recently assayed a sample of
ore from the " Copper King," in White Grouse Mountain district,
which showed $3 in gold, 44 oz. in silver, and 2134 per cent. in
copper to the ton.

THE Richardson gold mine, at Isaac's Harbor, N.S., which has
been closed down for a time, is now in full operation again, new

machinery having been added, with the result that 1,ooo tons of
ore per month will in future be handled.

S. S. FOWLER, mining engineer, Golden, B.C., has been
making an examination of the Calgary company's claims at Nakusp,
and gives a favorable report There are good signs for rich placer
grounds. Mr. Fowler found traces of platinum and iridium.

RAPID progress bas been made lately on the buildings and
machinery at the " Silver King." The engine and boiler, air com-
pressor, rock crusher, picking table and pump are in position, and
pipe connections made with the diamond drill on the Kootenay
Bonanza, a short distance away.

THE vein on which three claims west of the forks of the Salmon
River, B.C., are located is described as being a contact, with dolo-
mite for the hanging wall and granite for the foot wall. It is 30 ft,
wide on the surface, is free milling and carries $io in gold. The
ore seems to improve with depth. This rich find is situated about
20 miles south-east of Nelson.

J. D. MACDONALD, who has five claims in the Lardeau, known
as the " Sir John " and " Glengarry " groups, has two tons of ore
on the dump. The ledge from which it is taken carries a 22-inch
vein of ore and is 15 ft. in width. The average assay is 315 Oz.
silver, with strong tracings of gold and gray copper.

THE Bonanza Nickel Mining Co. held a meeting in Berlin,
Ont., recently, at which F. Walter was elected president, Dr. J.
Morton, vice-president, and C. A. Ahrens, secretary-treasurer. The
financial report showed the receipts to have been $12,683, and pay-
ments $12,476. The issue of 200 additional shares was authorized.

MESSRS. Low and Eaton, of the Dominion Geological Survey,
who have spent a large portion of the present year exploring in
Labrador, have now returned bringing with them specimens of iron
ore from the iron-bearing formation, extending from latitude 5o0 to
Ungava, or an area 400 miles long by 200 miles broad. The ore seems
to correspond in quality and composition with that from Marquette,
Mich.

A COMPANY is being formed to work a newly-discovered coal
mine, near the Oromocto River, four miles from Fredericton Junc-
tion, N.B. The seam now being tested iS 20 inches thick, broaden-
ing as it goes down. If preliminary work proves successful, a rail-
way will be built and connection established between the mine and
the river steamers.

THE Pembroke Hydraulic Co.'s machinery at Thompson Sid-
ing, near Kamloops, bas been augmented by a duplex pump, cap-
able of elevating an 8 inch stream 200 feet high. Col. Underwood,
a representative of the company, has just patented a novel dredging
machine, combining a dredge with a suction process. It is shaped
like a plough, with heavy steel bars terminating in a plough point,
far enough apart to admit only such boulders as will readily pass
through the suction pipe and thence to the sluice boxes. A ma-
chine of this kind will shortly be tested on the Quesnelle River.
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(1001) NVORI)S PROM SUBSCRIBERS.

Si, -l'le is fia 1 subscriptiot: ent lostal. %vith thanlts for back
nttttera. avlia.h 1 have receivcd 1 tt pleased to sec a great im-
Iprovcmiet:tit l cte ewvoltîmnie %%shting yoistccess with Tîîac Es%-
c;îsHî:a. i ani lIr.,RYc C ('CRaC-11îTat. Chtathami. N.B.

A retired civil engincer. tîow resident in lreland, %writes.'-rîîac
C,%NAi)iAS ,.Mtn is very %wcll got up. anal is very readable.'

Itrattscls. Ot:t , June iat. z894.
SIR,.-Yoatr %Tay nîtmber of E'aîv'cjustbeen loolced ovcr by

me, antI amn surpriseci to fî::d sucb a large coillection of î:ewsy. in-
teresting items -sometl:tng we feel sve cannot (Io vitl:octt The me-
clianical get-tup is aînusti.-lly ivell clonie Illease find enclosed sub-
scription. $t, P O orulcr, for coming >'ear begtnntng %wîth tat May.

JNOa RONALI, mtanufacctrer Fire Enginca

Trentc, july otb, 1894.
Sîs.-E-ncloscd pîcase find $t to piy one year's sutiscription

for Tur:C. IaasIs(îtgc whici 1 consider wortlt tlîre timats
thle arnount of tlic 'culscript ion

S. M 'tE:tcManager Trenton ElIectric Co.. Ltd.

Sc.John. N.Bl.. ]une r2th. I894.
Tîîac CANAîttAs ]LS(ISEFrR. Montreal-

l)FE&t îc.Ecoc please finci $t in paymenc of saîhscrip-
lion I also enclose copy of an aclet. for qatotacions Am very
tch pleasecl svîth yotr paper.

J. S CURRIE, Mill. Steamboat at:d lUilway Supplies.

NI.AGcARA FA...Ont , tc Sept . 1894.

We have hacl very sacisfacîa:ry re'aults fromn our adeertisement
iu TîîF CANAoî.Ai ES<;INEER. We have hacl orders and enquiries
from flic tubaI (listant provinces of Canada, ansi a number from
iinglancl, lrance. Germany and Australia.

Kacsa WVATca NIOTOR CO
O.ac httnclrod anal] one subscribers have been added tu fc lsts

of Tiir CA\AiÎjAN ENa.îsîusa this month lu Montreail alune, up to
date nf going to press.

WELDLESS, STEEL ClIAINS.

The L.ondon nevvspaj>ers concain ani interestng accounit of a
newly invented process b> svhich a Birmingham manufacturer has
scîcceeded lu makit:g wvelcless steel chains Hitherto it bas been
foaînd impossible. it is salid. co malce steel chatus without heating
fIie metal. or 10 prodctce steel link.s seltî a stud or cross piece.
These difficulties arc now reporteti tohave becu solved b>. a number
ofingeniouss mechainicaildevices. The chain is made froma steel bar
of cruciform section. ancd of fiie greatest Iengtlî obtainable This
bar la put throtigl a serics of machines, iu each of whi:ch pieces are
pcînclied out. SO that afîer Cive operations the links are perfectly
formed. but are still connected cogetlher at the point whîere tc
inner side of the bosv of une link crosses that of fic other. In fact,
the bar repreoients a rigid chain. but on being passed tbrougi:
another machine it comnes out as% a raaî:gbl> formcd but perfect chain

The Stoaw Boilor M- Plate Ulass Ins. (Jo.
0F CANADA.

Head Office - LON DON
Subscribeâ Capital. S200,000 00. Fuît Governmnt Dfpomît.

with separate links. 'I'le chain then undergoes three morc opera
tions, in wvhichi it is rcctificd. rouindcd, and finishced rcady for use.
The procers is a colt! onc. so thcre is no detcrioration of mctal b)
heating. the only hent applied being ncar the end of manufacture.
when tile chaiu is annealed in an ovcn for a short time. Owing tai
the limited length of tlic bars, the chain lias to bc madle in shorter
sections titan is now uisual-v'iz . fifteen fathoms-and eventually
coupled up by special links, which are made stronger than the chalti
itself These chairs, %vhich are suicable for general use. are pro
duccd in various sizcs, front onc.half inch down. Some of fic ne.
half inch chains made fromn steel having a tensile strength Of 24

tons pcr square inch, wvere testcd at Lloydls proving houSe, and
brolce at 163 pcr cent. over the admiralty test. lleing produced by
machinery. ail tlic links in each section of the chain are csaictl>
similar There is also a great saving in %veight.

Wtt. %cMmî.LAN, Mlgr. ]%o. S. ToisER. SuIpt. Il. S. Dusatra.t. Scc.-Trc.t

The Mac Machine Go.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Marnuractuerra of and I>oaiors la

Rock Drlls, Hoisting Engines, Boliers, Wlre Rople
Rubber Hose and Coupllngs, Batteries. Fuses

COMPLETE IPLA.T OF

MININQ, TUNNELINO AND QUARRYINO MACHINERY

Tue manuacîui plant and stock, &c.,

Roliance EIootFic Mtg. CJo., Lt4I.
For Salo by Tender

Tendais wvill tk- rectival by the ui.tdersigneal
until \Ioinday. Sept. luth, ai s2 o'clock snon, for the
purcîtase of te inanufaîcturtiiiz plant andl stock andl
real c-siite of the estatc of the Reltatce Elcî,ic
Nitg. Co, ltd., %Vàterforil. Otit.. andl cottsisting oi
the following a- per inventory.

Stock and Machinery:
Stock it Founir>.....................r503 84

r. llackstuaith Slop ... ... 307 4t
Cc:neral lectrical Supplifss .. . 454
ElIc.,\pparatusin cour.eufconstructiot;

atalc w.rc....................10,145 17
Stock il% %.rchotie andl in liota ... 65((.
Office l-ixtures anal 1Furstture .. 613 50
Stock f Coal. WVoodl. &c .... .......... :26 c

.1 M aachinet slîop .. 3.14s) 91
gelur>.........................<52

Real Estate :
Tuos..re> briCk faclur> and si aacres landî 8.aab,, ta

$34.763 Go
TrRsau cash. balance cars tac arranreal

wiîh Asugiec.
l'"or îaýrt.cqslarç apply to C. S. SCOTT. 23 jaîtîca

St..S * llassilaatî. ont.. oiontte prcnis-es. %Vaitrotl,
Ont. l'Is iItglict or any tendecr tant ncemsaril)
accelaîctl

C. S. SCOTT'. Asslgnoo.

DAVIS Q< SONS,3 Boat-Builders
kj KJNCSTON, Ont. wk

vltierst or Yachits, Steamn Latinctes, Slo-svaîl Steamr aia.l
lroliellrt. Poastur YTaclttt Ibullt anad fOUec wila

,.tcamr or gîssotine motor.
Tht i rin have their own dry dock and engîneuworks. and have aver1 faiî r

turntnc out any klnd of sîcamn or saillng craf:. Scndlfor Cala ogue.

'TH HOCTNPTN

F. Jnxm..' I'Aszbt. Q... l'tcaîdvnt F. A. FmzGx«ALP. 1-.. Vice.l'resalcnl.
lIa0s DAVII, %Is.LS, '.K joti. aoesoEg T. Illutatu. EsQ.

jAuM.S LAuT. Manager J. Il. RILLitS, Contîtltlng Enrineer
Joies Fsî;tc.str.vr. Clief lnspector

Tha tinexiiocte.ç rencratty lin pon,. IL payst to know tisat; yon ara,
sale. 1>on't trugt t0 Stck. hanve emnr Spolier instpectead sain-l
sure.t

. IVltl your bolter taiia ilia lîreasure at lta weakent
point'? Inispection ialten yoît aafo; Iniaurance lncloinnlles
yoit agaîlg n%..

is streng and durable. and for easy and rapid adjustment it has n-
ecqual. Ask your dealer for it

3fado In ail alrota by
THE PARIS TOUL M. CO., Ltd., - PARIS, ONT.
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JeV;NSeN ELECTrRIC COMPANYX>
34 York Street, - TORONTO, Canada.

(Seventcen Vears F.Icctricai bMechisical Lxpecrictice)

Complete Electrie Equipments.
Arc, Incandescent or Combination Systems ARC LAMI'S for ALTERNATING and DIRECT CURRENT
SLOW SPEED Alternating and Direct Current Dynamos 1Motors, Lamps, Wlres, Meters, Transformers, Supplies

'%iII astrle b4ecitl quotatlons for Arc Iglitlog, D3mnius ss:d ilant for Stsw Mille,, etc.

W.* A. JOHNSON, MYanager (fonerly Generai islanagcr 13ALL ELKCTRIC LtuiiT COMPCANY, Lîînllited.î

-A. BRO- O

ron
BrIdge
and

Stru curai

Iro n
Work

Doslgns, Eutimfttes and Speoifications Irurashoci

Wos'ks: City Office:
Cor'. Canail and St. Columnban St!a. 7 Place d'Armes

2'elephoie 9277n MONTREAL

The MARSH Steam Pump
... Spocialiy adapted for

zýàL Bolier Feedlng. Et returns its
exhaust into feed water, Ectea-
ln1 i frou 40 oI degrees.

Ai ires and i capact
ranging ltom ao0 ta Z.500go
lons perbiour. 1.à SenS for
Catalogu We afto mianu-

alisizes. Grisa sd Sawl Mill
hlachlnery. %Vater %Vheeis.
Shaf:lng. liangers anS Pul.

nes. Sca Launches 'Simsan & Acuie Goal Oil Engînes
and lcilers, bot Stationary

Write for I'articulars,

JOHN CILLUES & CO.
MANUYAOTURERB

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

Durel-Johnon Iion. Co., Lta.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

Solo Mlanufacture=a for Canadt or tisa

FIT HBU O A TOM IIO Adapter! for- Electrie ]Li:htlng
~ hihiSpedEngine cansb dHIGH-SPEED MNES ,aghslusd

Of thse Filcisburc Engino now running in te jiowçer bouse of the Yarmouth
Street Raiiway Ca., Mr. J. S. Skinner'. engîneer oi thtecompany, wrstes:

"Tihe Fllcitburg engtne Enstaiied by 3-ou ia glving perfecl satisfaction. Il Ei
ver7 neat En appearance. strotsg snd durable. fi runs perectly ccci and noise-
less, anS as for worknsanrhip and close reguiaîion there is no ber. Our sat
&ge stands tise saine, i]iet lteb ligis or itcavy ioads. As ail know lte sudden
chtange of load ta whicht a street rallway Cenerator ls fiable, 1 tbluk the englue

Cvsas near perfect regulatios as cars te had."

PROPOSALS.

Tenders for Electric Light Plant.
Tenders wili bc reccivesi by rcgisterra post on1y* atilrcssred to Aid. WV. T.

Stewart, cîtairtîtan Coinntitec on Fire anti Ltglit. Toroto, uli to i s oiock.m.i. of

orSaturday, the 15th of Sept., 1894
Fo lh nstallation ofacomplete electrie ih planlt for the

CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT.
Separate tenders wiii be recpiecd for the variaus portions of lthe works. viz.

1. Englue E«LuiPtncnt. 7. Dynamis sund Sttiton,
C. Counter Shaft asnd I'iiulyst. Eleetricai Appsrts-.
3. Bnitinni. S. Arc Lragmît.
4. Bloiiert. 0. Polos anti Ovoriîoad Cie-
5. Poinsps andt Stentit Piplng. C UitLs.
G. Econoilzers. 10. xtAisad au)

Plans and specilications rnay be seen anS forns of tender obtained ai the
office of thte City Enîneer on and after Saturday. thte s1î cfAugust, tSpeclficatians for items Nos. z.3 1. anS 6 may be %wititttd u01baacea
apparatus Es decldcd upon.

TrA deposît En the <cenis of a marlted chîeck, payable te tise order of the City
Crasuirer. for tise suni ofai per cent, on lite value of the seoek tendereul for. msust

accospy ecd and every tender, ottertisc the> wîill fot bc enteeîatned. Ail
tenders auui bear thse bonz fide signatures of the contractor att hisd surclies (sc
speclfscationsî or lthe)- syill be ruied out as informai.

Tîte Connttee do flot bind tîteitîscives to acceît lte iowcst or an> tender.
W. T. STEWART.

Citairtuan Coin, on Fiee attî Lghî.
Comînittee Rocin. Toronto. juiy :6lth 184

TENDERS
For Lighting the Streets of' the City of> Toronto.

Tenders addressed to lthe underslgzned wili tic rtecelved by registert,1 post ult
10 ta o'clock itoon of

Saturday, Sept. I5th, 8894,
For thse iighting of the streets. avenuesç. squares and lasees of the cil>' of Toronto
wiîlî eiectrlc llgltt and Cas for a period oflive )-cars froms tise first of January. s896.
Smeifications ani fornts o' tender cati be obtaltîci upon aîîpltcatlotî ai tut, office
cflie Secreiar)' of tite Fire Di-paroment, iBay Street Fore liall, on anti afler
Wvednesday. August rit.

Cash de posit or ntarked chîeck. ntade payable ta the order of thte City Trea.
sucer for the surn of sî,oco. nîust acconîpan>' cach and every tender. together
.,Ch lte bonsa Elde signatures of two resj)On%%bie persan% svho stii becomne urcjes
for te due fulfilment cf the comtc. Tise deposit accotspanying the tender
wiii be forfeited t0 the cîty ln the evelît of the perso or perrons whîtse tender is
aecepied fading tro ezecute the cottîract or gîve .aitsfactory surettes for clie due
fuiEilmnens cfite ane.Deolrf suceso edgsv.itetsîe.

Lowest or any tender flot necesearily accepteS.
W. T. STEWART.

Chitartan Cci. on l:îre anti Ligit.

Cilty Clerks Office, Toronto. juiy 27th, 1894.

C E M ENrT.
'Je manufacîure the

THOROILD CIMENT.
It is the bcst anti chcaipret. LUsed on ail

Govcrnnicnt worlcs. ansd also on the
Grand Trunk Raiivay.

Estate of John Battie, - Thorold, Ont.
Jl U. SIIA-iLS <MAUttS.C. P.SLOan. .) 3. IL UCÂs:Tt. R Sc-S. x Ms. C.)i

SHANLY & McCARTHY
CIVIL ENGI/IEERS. STANDARD0 StOO., MfOliTREAL

Sureys, Plans, Estimates. etc.. or Raliwva)s. Mrdges, Drinatge, WVaterworks,etc. Construction Superintended
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N1.. rS 'im!., Pl'ut in, A\nges s. (,3iîe ,tlireslligs isachîie

15. Il l1.nadi.Is ln. ~' ud Itris ~ ic iclai trai

.13,1;17 \Vm shile . I.ndon. I-iîglinri nail n',rk

.l5,3. Ain Ire.j ,% us ( îet ne enîl , tir.iw-ge;tr for crer
*î5.î24 jk)tepis \V. NVerI11dinris. 01ssa l)1~, enItier 1tsar [Or nsow.V

ing. imatllirne.
*15.25I .l~s.îdSw iu. I3l.rddn<rn, Vri .trn.Ail ai, cetîri Itigal

Infini).
I.. 2 1- \\'fi Il. V iteroi C liati jin, t lui.. lunetier metuer

2~Joliti I li can., L ondon, I-'îîg , . siî Il.îî îmsg fan
4.12jnre k ia ton, entaa.t, Uit., fdClU kr(ev-i anl

reglnsieriî>g the oix-naîîig rof cIrda r

FOR SALE!
. ONE.

Smith's Patent Purifier
For Prevention of Scale in Steam Boilers

This Water Purifier is NEW; nevar was in use.

CLA.INIS. It u il t, d ,. rtr tLii,ý iih.. sl tii. lrt
Dire ils stt, an lie t),, l'ut, r. I t is ;an estalîlislied fact tliai at 29J05

Faîr. ail1 nînneral in msater is i)reciîiiiieil. By mecans of finîs device
ai I these i ni prrnic. are r.,.il tir,. zt:/uzr t1j, piurijier and can lue bloron

.111 'seral fiie% e:rs Il da% . allossi:g o»nI% the pitre sv.Iter to enter
boiler. ()fier artsaniages claîmer are tiinai ls heing fflaccd ai

".ttlt"J *lrilt r r,,k- tilt. best stirface biow-off Ltnusvn,
rel lesiii fil tut huler of scuîmi andr fait) matît r. rail presezîti ng filamr-
!ng Linder all L.r.rif .rîrt-là t *ha% le\ îe ns ris srccesstl tnperatson
fi ti rsanris of manrt»r t s:rine andi stai onary ho)ilers.

I %%ili sil fiers rievie i a %sers I.u figure t0 anyone reqntiring
baille

J. S. CURRIE,
Miii. Sit.tttxa-t anti <aissa> Sîu.iies. St. JOHN, N.B.

proctured for Canaida, UnitedPATENTSStates, Great liritain. etc.PATENTFetherstonhaughi &
Co., Patent l3arristers. Solicitors and Lxperts, Blank of Comnmerce
Burilding. King Street West, Toronto

BROCKHUES & CO., CDL0GINE, Germany
I'ATl-.N r AGE-NTS lUEt OISI'AINING ANI) tJTIIZIN0

miPAT E NT San ibo
INTrERNATIONAL TrEcHNICA&L OFFICES

Rp,'rrrm.r.cK, ANILAZICAN CONSULATF, COI.OGNIE

RIDOUT & MAYBEE -13OLICITOR13 0F-

Ilain:ihiet i nVaients, Trade.%Marks. etc,
sert fr.ec tu atuy aittdcss ors altîlicaîtrîr., PA T E N T S
J'I'' v NIA larisr >..(li C. 103 Ba Street, Toronto

SOLICIT1OR 0F PA*TENTrS
J A. GRENIER, C.E. !mpe.riatlti<ig. RoomS3.Montreal

Patents. Traita Marks. Izidustriai Deaigne, OavOats. e., for
canada. Unitedt States. andt ail forelgu o ClfuuloiL

Ilratilic I*ngtncerng 5 a spccî-slty. Senti for book of instructions ta Irvcnîors

II 1siisîet %v~ sille twenty >ears prnîesotial experrence
in Canada, Ii.nglanîr anrd Geriiiaîry.

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney
OTThAWA-, C.A-Th

Officen: Itoni 33 anud 3.1, Ceutrni Charmbers.
Ad.Iress: postal îlot 1o71. TELEMINriE

Senti for Circular 48À. "Ilow ta Obtain a l'aient."

HANBURY' A. BUDDEN,
... ADVOCATE..

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent and Trade Mark Cases.
OFFICE. ROOM 517 NEW YORc LIFE DgîtaîNo, - - MOUTREAL

J. EMILL VANIER
"Irltir It Isrirr 1h:1. .el Xso it.eN.l r
.1 il ý t . t . tinii t 'fttiS, ete

Civil, Hydraulie & Sanitary Engineer,
Land Surveyor.

Enginecping TA .1IVI mail
SU]3JECTS*

I Pianorand Solltleoinotry l S
11 Plectianicai Drawrng 1 >...,. t-

Ili Ariirnriic , 2
IV. Algebrus

V. Geossuetry Ntît rsr,ui r:r
\s I. TrIgononrrriry
VIl1 Mecîranicrit t,

.1I1I Stame renrd tire Engine Itgt. rrtt>t t rr
1. Electriliy

S> %f, 1 .k cr i t s %rrt

CANA DIAN SCHOOL OF ENCINEERINC
Canada Life Biling. TORONTO, ONT.

The Sohool of liining
KIN'1STON, ONTARIO.

.'l~Ist. ie.%-l ts, li nVec ris 11111181V. ,r~rttr
rn-.rsîrtln tlirotîlm situd) tf Nt.,rltt niis,

iis ste'. Cltr.rr.i', As...ryrrr.. NI iner.rttg) Grotltg>,
1' r .îlu.Stirvsssrmg. 'rosltecig ant issirrng.

S51c rai c.t-o-. irlin t ie.,! Atr>s. rrtan .> i
tit itr 'rtjt( r-r,. . Il equrrîittot Litirtt.si.

\I llttr.tlt-F.I.t antd Ltitg.lîr.IIabors-

ttlrr,
A NI ý.%iuitg f.tslibrrtiry frrirr'.itll vs5t 34r11s.
Cui. trtrri .. tc . int cturt ot ctnsicion.

Srrritrttrstitr 111enrt il, rîrriritif regret5. Extenses
sà.il

itte, c.rInd.ratre
ffV'f. NIASON, Brirsar.

-I ______ _ _ i
Not a --Trust"

,qtrîed 7'aZZowencCrclr.rg

oio18.deroreofPuî't Indra-

rubberrrfs'l

lrek d-zqp l ~ ie & Robertson,

zfrek Sd Cý 46 Cortlandt St.. New York.I
'lhorouZhbO rel:'ab; 0 ,,,, .Ergrnee art inited t> =nie for

fIrre ntray deu,,gý tal o' L'!oficlltr±A'er
Oft. and to t.u ,,d .k~ ~ ~ tt 1! $n-d .or - ,,.., ýIIared1 t, 4. saluable articlez.

Stick Fast Boit Buossillg

Givsiend and :stri iLrgar Mtiotn.
lCete lt Rlut 1'ilîîle tendt Strong.

L . tI i l' la, 1,t ' si,, ta .r 11 s r ee ,,,r

HORACE R. RIDOUT
22 JOUX STltItT ... MOTtA

Sti M rr ,i.sru tfutltr,,vr

Senti for Circisîar, Testr'îronmaîs andi Sample.

TORONTO WIRE AND IRON WORKS
.Nanufacure ANIltAILI.,.S in Elecîro

B3ronze. l'ke a ta i n s!es.

Ttl]LrS* llr.xe amri Ali kinds ut Office Fratirg in
lirais andi Iton.

GEFO. 1%. MEAI>(>IS dlaie T. G. Rîcei
128 l<Ing Street Wtri TORONTO

Estinates supplicti upon api '
t

aion.

Situation Wanted
Ity an I'r.cilcal NI.%cîiinst. st >earç cllnerieneas

..àretr speriencejr it-ii .rand Nut Ntannîf.%ciu.n g.

.NI. FOWLLR,
95 Ouaita Ave. Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL COUMumRCAm# ND GENERAn'

AN RAI LWAY crnR.AOE:
STEU A aOMA FF E .

NAVIGAti9ON $GU1DEAL
^wo DOMINIONGAZETTEER

f SPENCE & CO.,
BEECH FILE wonRS,

Hamillton, Ont
Mantifaciisrcîs of

FILES and RASPS.
Itcctîitlngr In MEi ]tranchs.

IMPORTAINTer and Foiriis nis-

Rust-proof Gompound
for Iron I'rtterri. Cheaiper flthte swax. casser ta

apply, antI parler ni do nor retinc toe licri.

Btright Iron or Steel cianisot remet ilion
coverori %wth

Rust-proof Lacquer
h Igtransparcnt. Easyto0aPltpyor rcntove.

Bronzing Lacquer
foi Itadiators. Caris anti Gcneral hron Work.

e well not scale or burm,'

JOHN CLENOINNENC, 2141S't.Jalt[M
ST. IHENRIY. MONTREAIL


